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A m Uniqe ÇO)pportunity for Our Re aers
13 erywvomau's Worid wl!! Provide You with Membershlp la the lHome Library

Association, Giving You the Privilege of Recelving the. Association'.
Mont Valuable Books Without Cout

NY people perish because of the lack
MBoys destroy themselves because they

do nt know themselves.IL~i..~JI (ph.go wrong because they have been
-rzpt In ignorance.If Parents do net, and apparently cannot
inform their chiltiren because they them-
selves have nt been informeti on how

s properly te teach another about the
trutha of lfe.

One of the greatest Canadian personal workers among

boys cites the case of a boy who conflded: "Say, 1 arn
awully glad te have hadi this talk with y ou. It seems too
bad that a fellow hasn't any one to tell him how easy it is
te lose bis own best rnanbood, honor, life and everything
else."

"My mother neyer tolti me," was the plea of a girl
net in ber twenties, caught in a raid by the police. She
was aketi b ythe magistrate to explain why she was a
frequenter o! such a place, and that was her answer.

Trhe'most loathsome and terrible of ait diseases that
may inflit mankinti are ail about us. No girl or woman,
boy or ian-or chilti even-is safe from the dangers of
innocently contracting one or other of these, and yet-
until just lately-tbey have net been made known to
the people.

Se there is great neeti for people in Canadian homes te
have information, te know themselves anti thus be
safeguardeti.

To meet this need, the Home Library Association of
Canada bas been formed, matie up of members ail over
Canada, to provitie anti distribute at lowest possible

the goati books that shoulti le in every Canadian

The Association needs your help, neetis your interest
and good-will, and your active co-operation in helping'
te further its good work in bringing in light, and sunshine
and happsness in place of tiarkness, misery and even
death, wich abound through ignorance.

To carry on this necessary educational work the Home
Llbrary Association bas publisheti several books and
pamphlets for the rnothers, fathers, boys and girls in our
Canatiian homnes. These books contain the much
needed, vital information that so many parents need,
and want, but whicb is so dificult te obtain, handled in
the nicest, purest way possible.

Wbat XMboeuiulp ta tii, Assoca-
tIon Bltugat Tou

E ACH new mnember of the Home Library Association
rn ay receive at once f ree of ail cost any o! the Associ-

tion's publications up to 50c. in value. Or they rnay
applv this 50c. as discount on any standard book listed
Inthe Association's catalogue. Thus, ail the newesf
$1.50 publications listeti in the Associations catalogue
cot memnbers only $1.00. Standard $1.00 books may
lie obtaineti for S0c., anti so on.

Furtherrnore, each member wil be accordeti the oppor..
tunity once each month of obtaining $1.00 worth of the
Association's newest publications free of ail Cost.

We want our readers te receive the fullest benefits
of the mernbership in this great Association. We want
tbemn ta be able to obtain the Associations present
and future publications without cost. W%,e want them to
enjoy the great privileges conferred on mnembers of the
Association, of obtaining special discounts on aIl the best
books publîshed, andi especially on the special works
decaling with the great truths of life, which should be in
every Canadian homne.

'fou Cas UIow Become a Member
Free of Cont and Receive Tour

Choice of the. Association'.
Famous Books

SPECIAL arrangements bave been matie wvith theS Horne~ Library Asso>ciation whereby subscribers to
EVFRyWOMAN'S WORLD will be enrolled at once as rnem-
bers of the Association, without aay cost or fee of any
kinti.

On receipt of your new or renewal suliscription te
EVERyWoUAN'S WORiLD, yoU will be sent, at once, your
rnembership card.

Andi in addition ta the books ou na y receive at once,
reinember that your membersip will bring you thse
further opportunity o! receiving $1.00 of thse Associa-
tion' neebos every month, absolutely without

Mail thse coupon at once. Get your sernbeiship card
andi bookes now!

F yo re a new reader, apply at once for your card of
membership in the Association.

If your subscripion bas expired, or is about to expire,
kindly send your renewal at once, so as to obtain the
fullest benefit of this remarkable opportunity. You
need and want EVERYWOMAN'S WoRLD in your home. It
provides a wealth of wholesomne entertairnment and valu-
able information and ideas that make for greater bouse-
hold efflcienc'y an'd Pconomy worth to you many times the
small investment that will b ring it tu you every month in
the year.

Choose Tour ]Books From
Thft Liatý

"Latting în the Lght"

PULAIN facts about the "pestilence that stalketh in
darkness." Four chapters in this book tell of the

social ýscourges. The mother's part is most beautifully
and ably handled by Mrs. Jean Blewett. Dr. C.
Clarke gîves the plain facts on the prevalence of social
diseases in Canada, and Dr. W. S. Plewes gives a few
typical cases of innocent infection that corne under the
family physician's eye. This remarkable book has re-
ceived the endorsation of leading clergymen and social
workers throughout the country. Price 25c.

"Double Standard#'

By DR. O. C. J. Wrnutow

S HOULD there be one moral standard for a man and
kanother for a woman? This littie book strikes a

note on this grave problemn of the double standards which
must be made dominant in this day. Price 10c.

"The Romance of Grouiing MSander on Threa
Meula a Day",

By GoiwoN RoGRRs

ADELIGHTFIJL and interesting story which con.
Atains invaluable advice for those wbo would reduce.

A gipping love stor, holds your attention from first
to lat, wile you are given valuable information by a
man who thoroughly knows hie subject. Price 15c.

*'The Strength of Tén"'

A Book for Boys, by Dit. WîwNnLn SCOTHALL

THIS is a great book for boys by this well-known lec-
Tturer who bas done so much in the interests of al

safe and sane education. He explains wbat inanhood is
and how a boy rnay win it. Every father should read
this book. Every boy frorn 10 to 15 years of age should
have a copy. It is helpful and stimulating. Price 25C.

A Book for Girls, by JEANgtTTE Wîscr ~HALL.
HERE'S a little book which you simply must hadve
Hor your daughter. You will finti it just wbat you

are looking for. In it the great'truth of hife is told in a
sýnple, beautiful and comprehensive way as only one who
has been a mother coulti tell it. Price 25c.

"Playing With Fire"

By Mas. WOODALLEN CHAPMAN

rfro15 ta 25 years should have the privi-
egeoraing Playing with Fire." It points out,

amngote tins that girls are not sale unless they
realize just wherein their own greatest danger lies. A
book that girls themselves, andi especially their mothers,
greatly appreciate. Price 10c.

"Fa cta for Fightars",

By DRt. O. C. J. WITHROW

A LL of us are fighters. There are certain facts about
ourselves which must be faced if we are to flght the

enemies within ourselves and conquer them. Dr. Withrow
sets forth facts about our sexual nature about which there
can be no controversy-fundamental facts clearly 'andi
beautifully tolti. Price loc.

-"1F Euary Ma War Straight"

By DR. O. C. J. WITHROW

F vr ather and mother knew how to teach their
snoftefuture dangers that may attend a life of

impurity, much rnisery and suffering would be avoideti
b y thousantis of good women and little children. Dr.
Withrow deals wîth plain facts in a plain way in this
booldet. Price 15c.

.Our Sona"

By W. L. CLARK.

A NEW book wrtten in a new way, explaining life
in the form of youth. Parents teachers, boy-

workers shOuld reati this book carefuily1 and catch it
spr~as well as the wealth of information it contains.

Cliothbound, 235 pages, 16 full-page illustrations, golti
titîn ands tarnping, price $1.05 postpaid.

"Tha Key' t. HealtA, Wéalth and Loua"

By DR. JULIA SET014

R. SETON bas written a wonderful book, showing
DLjust how, by proper treatment of the mmnd, these
three things can be atdeti toalal of us. A bookc which
shoulti be in every home. Price $1.10 postpaid.

"*Plain Facte for tha Marrlad"

By DR. WnLLuAx Lic tHOWARD

'~HIS book is written in the formn of consultations witb
Tthe Doctor. Each consultation takes Up with hua..
band and wife a different phase of their relations,
health, difficulties, correct habits, anti a wealth of other
questions wbich trouble marrieti people. This is one
of the best works of this farnous physician. Price $1.10
postpaid.

"*How go Lion Long"
By DiR. Wu.iAuLan HOWARD

THIS book is a universal favorite. In il Dr. Howard
Tshows how human life can be prolongeti and man~

and woman physically and mentnlly productive beyond
the usual numnber of years. Price $1.10 postpaid.

Complete list of ail the publications issued by the
Association sent on request. Please write for it.

SJGN AND MAIL THIS COUPON TO-DAY

To Subscription Departmnent,
EVE--RYWOMAN'S WoRLD, Toronto, Ontario.

for lmn -les enter miy new (renewal) subscription to EVanYWOMAN's W Dforon yI

anti you will kindly senti me my membershîp card by return mail.j
I h ave ticketi off on the list attacheti my first 50c. worth of the Associations books, which 1 amn en-

titledt t receive postage paiti

jName.................................................... ................. I

j Give niame exactly as on present atidress label. If you are renewing in ativance, yoursuliscription
wil run on for a full year after present expîring date.I



S ucli Shoes As You Would Wish
Were you to carefully enumerate the advan-

tages you would like to have in yoûr child-
ren's shoes you would rnost certainly mention
ail those' qualiies that Neôlin Soles give to
shoes.«

Unquestionably first would corne wear. How
you would welcomne a shoe with a sole that
would give service commensurate with its
cost! And that Is just what NeÔlin Soles
do. They wear much longer than the leather
soles usually put on children's shoes. So
much longer that they reduce materially the
shoe-expense of your youngsters.

But young feet have other needs. They should
grow freely in flexible, muscle-developing
shoes. Neôlîn Shoes are light and flexible.,

And what of the colds that corne from wet feet?
Children don't like rubbers. Ne51in has made
rubbers practically unnecessary. For Neôlin
Soles are waterproof.

In the. rush and tumble of playing, Neôîin Soles
resist slipping. They are quiet. They ,wîil
flot scratch floors or furniture.

if you have flot already experienced the ad-,
vantages of Neo-lin Soles-for grownups
and children-get thern now. ()n new shoes
frorn alrnost any dealer. As fuil-soles or
haif-soles from shoe repairers.

The, Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
of Canada, Limited

Neo-lin-sYold slioes are in
most shoe stores. But you
u4ill find them more guickly
by looking for this price-
ticket in shoe-store win-
dows. When you buy Ne-.
olin Soles on new skoes or
as re-soles, be sure you ste
the Nealin trademark un-
derneath. If il ss nfltthere
thse sole is -not Néeln.

'i
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IS UBSCRIPTION PRICE of EvErRY-
woSIANs WoRIn is $150 per year.

payable in advance anywbei e in Can-
ada or tbe British Empire. Single copies,
iScents. United States 'tubscriptions.
$1,75 a year. foreign subscriptions.
$2.00> a year-

MONEY may be sent by Post Office
Money Order. Registered Mail. Domin-
ion Express Money Order, or Cheque
to wbîcb excbange bas besn added.

J- UTI0 -CHANGE 0 F AD-CA DESSNWe shall change the ad-
dress ofsubscribers as often as recuired,
but in ordermng a change, the old ad-
dress as well as the new must be given
before the change can be made.

ANew SJystem of Educatlion Needled
UNE is a month of no little im-

Sportance to mothers. It is a
time of big issues for the youngý
folks. It brings with it the con-
clusion of the scholastic year and
aIl that that portends. For the
more advanced student it often

means the parting of the ways. They have
passed the formative period and stand ready
for the decisive step. It is in June,ý not
September, that parents should assist themn
to formulate their plans for the future.

It is assistance they require, not the an-
nouncement on the part of their parents of
a pre-arrangement that takes into considera-
ion not a1t aIl, aniy desire or ambition the
young folks may have been cherishing.

t Is more than remarkable that under the
present system, the children of to-day are
achieving anything at ail in the way of a
practical education. They-the vast major-
îty of them-go through public school under
the niýpciaIîze in everythiîg" systemn, struggle'
through high school on practically the same
plan, and face university with a problem before
themn bigger than any of us imagine. They
have given equal attention to nearly every
subject,aind the' result is that each seems either
equally attractive or distasteful to them.
But they are far too old then, to reconstruct,
too old to, do anything but make the best
of a bad job and blunder on.

At certain periods in the school lîfe of a
child its parent could do much to guide 'its
particular genus-just, for in.5tance when it
passes out of the lower school. But, for the
most part the remdy lies with the Governi-
ment.

COULDN'T draw a straight line without
a ruler, if i were to try for a year," a

child confided to his parent recently. "I
got only 20 per cent. in drawing, and that
will pull down my percentage on the whole.
t isn't fair, mother."

t Most certainly is not!
An older child added: "And 1 just can't

write the way they want me to. 'I can write
so that it can be understood, and you can just
bet 1 can get things down faster than a good
many of the good writers. They gave me
24 out of 50 marks on my last exam, an d only
for being Iow in that subject I'd have come
first in the class."

No one would be so radical as to demand
that no attention be given writing, or draw-
ing or other such subjects. A child muast
be taught these things for obvious reasons.
But no child should be barred from distinc-
tion because lie cannot attain a higli standard
of excellence.- How many leaders among men

in the past and at the present, can be com-
mended for their writing?

The same argument applies in a more
restricted sense to every other subject. It is
almost safe to say that no two children come
into this world with the same, ability for the

Kritty O'Neil
O a bit of a dance in an Irishi street,

Hogan was there and Hennessy,
Many a colleen fair and sweet,

And Kitty O'Neil, she danced with me.
Kity O' Neil, with eyes of brown

A nd fret as light as the flakesof snow;
Was il lasi year, O Kity aroon,

Or was il a hundred years agol

Hogan is oui on a Texan plain,
Hennessy fell in Manila fig/il.

And I-I arn back in New York again
In my old armc/iair ai the Club to-night.

A nd Kity O' Neil-.t/ie snow lies white
On the turf above her across the sea,

A nd stranger colleens are dancing light
Where Kity O' Neil once danced wvith

me.1

0 the A ntrim glens, and the thrus/'s son g,
Ami the hedges white wîth the blossorn-

ing may!
Many a colleen tripping along,

,But none so fair as the one away.
iiMus/ia; God save you," I b l/iem say,

"God save you kindly," t/iey answer
me-

I shiver ami wake in the dawning grey,
Ami Kitty O'Neil lies over the sea.

O a bit of a dance in an Irishi street,
Hogan was there ami Hennessy,

Many a colleen, fair and sweet,
Ami Kitty O'Neil she danced with me.

Kitty O'Neil with eyes of brown,
Andfeetas lîght as thefiakes of snow-

Was il last year, O Kitty aroon,
Or -aet a humired years ago?

NORAH M. HOLLAND

same study. Where would be our indivi-
dualism, were that the case?

Somne children revel in history, in litera-
ture, in English generally; others find these
subjects distasteful. Somne excel in mathe-
matics; others abhor them.

Every child must , for his own good, and
futurelse, have a general knowiedge of every

subject, but it should flot be required of every
student that equal prowess be attained in ail.

A STEP in advance has been made in larger
centres by the establishment of Techni-

cal Schools. At these institutions students
may choose a variety of subjects and studies
that particularly appeal to them, and special-
ize in these. The resuits achieved consti-
tute a telling argument in favor of a wider
adoption of this system.

The problem iîs a big one and an important
one. t may involve a total re-organîza-
tion of our provincial departments of educa-
tion, a total overthrow of the present system.
But the war has demonstrated that it is only
necessary to get a grasp of weighty problems,
in order to solve them.

Many thousand of the soldiers will return
with the intention of continuing their educa-
tion from the point at which they interrupted
it, to enlist. It is a sad fact that a great
many of, themn will not have the same physical
ability to make this possible. -Special courses
-deas that have had no precedents-must,
of necessity, be worked out.

If a partial reconstruction of our educa-
tional systema will be necessary then, is it
not consistent and feasible, that the Govern-
ment should plan now for a more practical
and- practicable orgaftization that will affect
all our schools--low and high-as well as the
universities?

TJ'HE cause of truancy, of the utter disre-
gard on the part of many children, for

school and study of aIl kinds, lies in the fact
that they are given no encouragement in the
subjects Ithey prefer, and for which they are
best suited, but, instead are censored for their
inability to grasp, with the same degree of
efficiency, every subject.

A teacher can always decide whether a
pupil is weak in one particular subject through
inattention, laziness, or through a lack of
fitness that is no fault of his own. The first
two reasons can be corrected or dealt with as
special cases direct. But the last is beyond
the average teacher. The departmental re-
gulations caîl for a certain percentage in that
subject, and that percentage must be obtained
before the pupil can be declared successful.
What is the result? Absolute discourage-
ment on the part of the child.

"Only for being low in that subject, I'd
have come first," said the child. And be-
cause he conscientiously knows he can neyer
hope to improve in that study, he often
drifts into a general carelessness.

A new systema of education in Canada would
solve many a mother's Prô'blem, and pro-
duce many a clever citizen.
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T/is local treatment, together
with the general use of
I Vood bu ry s, will graduai/r
c/car your ski,,of blemîshcs 'I

To. make your skin flawless-
the right tetn for skhz blemishies j

D OES a bright light make you feetconscious of ail the littie imper-
fections of your akin ?

Or can you face a trying Iliht confi-
dent that your skin will stand the test?

Your complexion naturally should
be fiawless. If it' is marred by blemn-
ishes, if it is disfigured by blaçkheads,
if its texture is coarsened by enlarged
pores on the nose or chn-its condi-
tion can be corrected.

Your skin is changing continually.
Every day as old skin dies and newskin
fornis, you can, by giving this new skin
the proper care and treatment, keep
it as clear and fiawless as it should be.

Skin specialists are tracing fewer and
fewer. troubles to the blood-more to
the bacteria and parasites that are
carried into the pores of the skin with
dust, soot and grime. To clear your
skin f rom blemishes caused by this
powerful. and most persistent enemy,
use regularly the following cleansing
«nd antiseptic treatment:-

Try this treatmnent tonight
Just before retiring, wash i your

usual way with warm water and Wood-
bury's Facial Soap, finishing with a
dash of'cold water. Then dip the tips
of your fingers in warm water and rub
them on the cake of Woodbury's until
they are covered with a heavy creamn-
like lather. Cover each blemish with
a thick coat of this and leave it on for

ten minutes. Then rinse very carefully
with clear, hot water; then. with cold.

Woodburys Facial Soap is the work
ofa %kn âpcalist who devoted years

of study to the skin and its needs.
You will find that this special treat-
ment with it, together with the gen-
eral use of Woodbury's, will niake
your skin 80 firm and active that it will
reist the frequent cause of blemnishes
and grradually acquire the freshness
and fiawlessness which it should have
naturally.

The other famnous Woodbury treat-
ments for the various troubles of the
skin are given in the bookiet wrapped
around every cake of Woodbury's
Facial Soap. For a month or six weeks
of any of these treatmnents and for
general cleansing use for that time,
a 25 cent cake ýof Woodbury's is
sufficient.

Get a cake today. You will have the sanie
experience that ail others do-when you once
use Woodbury's you will always use it.
Woodbury's is on sale at drug stores and
toilet goods counters throughout the United
States and Canada.

Send for sarnple cake of soap with
bookiet of farnous treatments and
samnples of Woodbury's Facial Crearn

and Facial Powder
Send us 5 cents for a sample cake (enough

for a week or ten days of an y Woodbury Facial
treatment) together with t he bookiet of treat-
ments, "A skin You Love to Touch." Or for
12c we wiIl send you samples of Woodbury's
Facial Soap, Facial Cream and Facial Powder.
AddressTheAndrew Jergens Co., Limnitisd,
2606 Shebrooke Street, Perth, Ontario.

yu .will jlnd th#
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To The Sea
By W. B. OQILVIE

Illustrated by ElsÏe Decine

--eE west wind shook the grass-blade on which the nearest moonbeam. He had ridden quite a long way before
Red Feather was sitting. There sounded a murmur hie met anybody, then hie nearly rode into the Late Bat, who
as of far-off waters tumbling on a shore of dreams, was huring home.
and the West Wind spoke. "Isethi. the road to the sea? " he asked politely.

"Oh! drowsy littie Red Feather, why do you " Not much 1" said the Late Bat, rather rudely, "if you follow
waeyour time rocking here, low down in the it far enough, you will hit the moon; you've taken a wrong

meadow grass, when ail the wide world is callîng. turning somewhere, you ought to be much lower dlown!1
Don't youl waflt to glide with the birds, and run wjth the field- So Red Feather turned Gil ing eta on n hurrîed back,
mice, an climb with the brown squirrels? What is the use of rather disappointed. But it was ail downhill, fortunately, and'
setting a bright red feather in your cap when neyer a soul can set- before very long, hie could hear the wind singing to the tree-tops;
it? Listen to me, little Red Feather, white 1 ing you the Song of hie woke up a spider who was sleeping?,on a larch stem, and asked :
the sea! Which road shall I take to these? and the spider, who was

And the West Wind sang the Atlantic song. He sang it right angry at being awakened, said, very roughly: "Go away, go
through, and there are a hundred and fourteen verses-no less! away, you are madi, you red-feathered clown. The sea is long
He sang of the wild water and the smooth, of the wheeling, crying miles fromn here, and what would you do if you found it?" But
guils, of the seaweed and the pebbles and the shelîs, and the shîps already Gliding Petal's hoofs were tap-tapping through the dead
and their pathways-the silver rond running out to the moon, beech-leaves of Iast year, as hie travelled westward t rough the
and the golden traclc leading to sunset; and Red Feather listened wood. In the doorway of bis house a little red squirrel lay dozing.
spell-bound, tapping time upon the grass-blade with bis fairy Every squirrel is a fairy's friend, so Red Feather touched him on
foot, for like ail the little people, lie was passionately fond of the shoulder, " Witt you tell me, Sir Squirrel, if this ie the way
music, and the West Wind was singing himi a new song. to the sea?"

Slowly the music faded and died and the West Wind tucked bis " First turning to the right and go on tilt yoru're tired; but it's a
harp under his arm and said: very long way, said the squirrel, " at least, the West Wînd told

wiThey are waiting for me in the East, and I have a love-tryst me so
ith the morning star. Good-niht, ittle Red Feather! "
And the fairy slipped ownfrom bis grass-bladc, and curled ED FEATHER felt a little jealous that the West Win<I had

himself up under a clover-leaf and slept on the edge of the RNi-een telling other people, but lie aiso felt proud because lie
moonight, and the tumbling tides madie music in bis dream. was going to the sea and the squirrel wasn't. So he drew himself

He woke early and washed bis face in the morning dew. l'le up a little haughtily and said: 1I shahl be there in the morningi
blue-belîs were ringing ail round him, but he shook bis head rather Good-ni lit"
sadly, for the finer sea-music was still in his ears. Then %e rode on for many hours tilt even the tireiess Glidin

"Good-morning, Little Red Feather!" It was the West Wind Petai began to droop bis head and stumble in the leaves. Th e
oing back. Of course, wise People would have called himn the was a grey light in the East when hie met the Water Rat, who is
eat Wind now, but wise ppe are very often quite wrong, and, the wisest of ail the meadow creatures, who live by their wits.

of course, hie was still the Wet lind, though he was going home. The Water Rat listened to bis story with head on one side, then
"Wby don't you bid a good-bye to the heather? he dropped the stalk he was nibbling, and said : ;

Why on' yo clmb rom he ap f te la? It is a very long way to the sea; you wili be very frightened
Why on' yousadle yur oný,RedFeaterwhen you get there; you will have no friends, and the foam

AWhy don't you raddle ourpne etherse fainies are very fierce and dislike strangers. You had better turn
And hydo'tyunidtothset

The grey Vul's abroad wth a wing to the weather, Red Feather said: "I will not go back, but my pony ie tired,
The spindrîft flies jolly and free, and 1 don't know what to do."
Oh! Why don't you saddle your pony, Red Feather, 'Take the saddle and bridle off your horse," said the Water
And why don't you ride to the sea?' Rat, "and let him go, and then come with me and 1 wil show youi

how to get to the seal1"
JED FEATHER listened intently as the wind's song died in So Red Feather unbuckled the gossamer girths, and let GlidingR the West. Petal go free, and he trotted home to the beechwood. And the
"Why don't you saddle your pony, Red Feather?" Water Rat led his fairy friend through grass tunnels and through

He clîtmbed slowly down f rom hie perch and strolled tait buttercup forests, until the sound o water tinkling over
under *a convenient mushroom, for a light rain hiadt begun to fait~ stones broke upon their cars.
and the fainies always prefer to keep dry if possible. Hie at down Then the Water Rat said, " This ie the river, and every day it
and gazed medit aitivýey, chia on hand, at the raindrops as they passes my door as it goes to the sea. I will find you a boat and Sg
quivered in the gras.you shaîl sait to the sea without any trouble, and much uicker

"The grey gull's abroad with a wing to the weather," ,,tînGhding Petal could carry y ou; but 1 think you are very
1 think I would hike- to see a grey, guil , " thought the fairy, "and foolish to go, and you will meet danger when you meet the Foam

what's a 'spindrift,' 1. Wonder. muet ask the West Wînd when Faines!" y
he cornes back, but he is alwaiin such a hurry. 1 neyer knew But Red Feather said lie would go; so the Water Rat nibbled
him to staso long as hie did ast aight. What a beautiful song an inch of bark from the birch tree and put bis friend upon it
that wasl Vest Imueýt certainly see thesea!" and shovedi it out into the stream, and Red Feather whirled away,

' 'Why don't you saddle your pony, Red Feather?" . .. westward)n his tiny boat.
He looked across to the open space wherle -lidinq Petal tugged And this i: the song that the river sang as it rocked the fairy

ht is picket-rope, sle n spun byth spiders, and lie said: shalloponisbet-
1I will ride to-night, this very inight as soon as the moonbeams Where the foam-white crests are falling

corne out of the purple; to-night,I1 will ride to the sea!" On the golden sands in glee,
And though the West W'ind was far out of hearin, e sana Where the wildfowl gather, caling,

soag that camne into his beach, and he shouted it so loudly,t t There'e a home for you and me;
the mushroomn rafters rang and the bluebell chimes were dumb. Far beyond ail bond and tether;,

o' Tired amn 1 of rocking ini the heath-bells and the grasses, Where the four winde meet together
Tired arn I of dancing in the starlit woodland rings i AdThe aWoetfonr u edFhethee,
Had I only haif the freedomn of the West Wind as he. passes lhrea ho ieme of th, ed ea hr
And only half the speed and haîf the splendor of his winIasedeam o hesa
I wouid fltter down the moonbeams to the sea of whichh e singal When the skies are dark and leaden,

'tird a 1 o eny whn te bildig brds i oerWben the raîn drives homne the bee,
Tired amn 1 of eonvyn when the budngbirs goly o, Inyour Woods the eaves shaîl redden,

Tire arnI o loain~ henthe usy eesObyFron your fields the bloomn shaîl fiee;
Tired arn I of dreaming and of drowsing in la the wild October weather

the coyer, Broken boughe are grief to gather
0f the grasses round about me and the patch At the foot of every tree,

of smmersky;But the foam jes white, Red Feather,
Ha teN.'et?ýin ueqeI Wonder, In the gardens of the oea!how so very tired arn I?
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S.)IX mont/i.? respite is demanded by Auni A gaIha
y before Dick Brent shall declare his love for Lis-
N bel/i. Aunt Agatha, mneanwhile, exiles the girl to0
p Fane Court in the hope of wedding her 10 Horace

SSel-yn a richer man. Dick foltows, mecets Lisbeth
Isand wi.ns the goodwvill of her small nephew, lte Imp.

!1. SELWYN rernained etaring dewn at
mie f or a moment, and 1 saw the points of

Wemoustache posltively curing with in-11dignation. Then, wthout diîning a
reply, lic turned on bis heel and strede
away. He liad net gene more than thirty
or forty paces, howcver, when I hecard hirn
stop and swear savagely-I did net need te
look te learn the reason-I admit 1
cliuckled. But mny merriment was short-

lived, for a moment iter came the feeble squealc of a
hemn follewed by a shout and the Imp's voice upraised
in dire distress.

"Littlc-John!l Little-Johin! te the rescuel " it called.
I hesitatecl, for 1 will freely confcss that wlien 1 had

made that p remise te the Imp it was with small expecta-
tien that 1 should be caled u n te fulill it. Still, a
prmise is a ~ remise; se I siglied, and pcig up the
piînt of My fising rod, clambered up the bank. Glancing
in the direction of the crics, I belield Robin Hood strug-
gling in the foc'. indignant grasp.

Now, there were but twormcthods of procedure open te
me that Iceuldsae- the serieus or the rankly grtesque.
Naturally 1 chose the latter, and quarterstaf on sheutder,
1 swaggercd down the path with ian air tt Little-Joha
himiself might well have cnvied.

" Beshrew me! " I cried, confrenting the amazed
Mr. Selwri, "whe dares layhlands on bold Rebin Hood?
-awaybase rogue, hie thee hence or 1 arn like te fetch
thee a dour ding on that pate o' thine!"

Mr. Selwyn Iooscd the lmp and stared at me in
speechless astenisbment, as weh ,b miglit.

"Look ye, master," 'I continucd, entering into the
spirit of the tbing, "neonman laya hand on Robin Hood

whiles Little-Jeohn can twirl a staff or draw a bow-string
-no,b St. Cutbert"-

Th m.p, retiring te a safe distance, stood bearkening
in a transport tilt, bethinking him of kis part, lie fislied
eut the tattered book and began surreptitiously turning
oivet the pages; as for Mr. Selwyn, he enly fumbled at bis
moustache and stared.

" Aye, but I knew tbee," I wcnt on again, " b>' tii sly
and craty look b y tby scalloped cape and chain of office.
1 know the for thnt same Shcriff of Nottinýharn that
bath sWorn te our undoing. Go tel dilst think te take
Robin-in the grecnwood? Out upon thee! Tby years
should bave tauglit tbee better wlsdem. Out upea
thee! "

"Now wil I feed"-began the Imp, with the book
carefully held behind him, "now wilI I feed fat xny
vengeance-t40 thy knces for a scurvy rascali"

II Aye, by St. Benedict! " 1 nodded, " It were well he
hoddo penance on his marrow-benes from hither to

Nottinghamà Town; but as thou art strong-be niercîful,
Robin."

Mr. Selwyn stili curled the point of bis moustache.
::Are you mad," he inquired*, "or only drunk? "
"Ag te that, good master Sheriff, it doth concern

thee noting-but mark you i 'tis an ill thing te venture
within the greenweod while Robin Hood and Little-John
be abroad."

M1r. Selwyn slirugged bis shoulders and turncd te the
IMp

Iarn on mny way te sec your Aunt Elizabeth, and shall
mnake itrmy particular care te inforni ier of your conduct,
and te sec that you are properly punished. Ag for y ou,
sir," lie continued, addrcssing me, "I shall inforrn
the police that there is a madman at large."

At this double-barrelled tlireat the Imp was plainly
niucb dismayed and cemning up beside me, lipped bis
liand inte mine, and I promptly pocketcd ik.

"*Sweet mnaster Silieriff," I saad, swecping off my cap in
truc outlaw faslik>n, "the way is long and aomethlng
lonely; mnethinks-we will therefore 'en accompany
you, and mnay perchance liglten the tediurn wth quip
and quirk and a rnerry stave or se."

Seeing the angry rejoinder upon Mr. Selwyn's lips, I
burst forth incontinent into the following dittyv, the words
extemporized te tlie tune of " Bonnie Dundee '

There ived a slieriff in Nottingharnshire,
Wiha hce' derry down and a downw

He as ondof good beef, but was fonder of beer,
With a bey derry down and a down.
By the time we rcached the Shrubber gate the Irnp

was in an ecstasy and Mr. Selwyn once more reduced te
specchlcss indignation and astornshrnent. }Here our wavs
diverged, Mr. Sclwyxi turning towarda the bouse, while
the Imp and I made our way te the orchard at the rear.

" Uncle Dick," lie said, balting suddenly, " do you think
be will tell-really?"I

"ýMy dear Irnp," I answered, " a man who wears pointaon bis moustache is capable of anything I
"Then 1 shaîl be sent te bcd for it, 1 know 1 shahl!"
"To run into a thread ticd acrees the patb must bave

been very annoying," I ,aid, shaking m~y bead thouglit.
fully, "especially with a brand-new bat!'I

', Theywere only 'ambushes,' yen know, Uncle Dic."
.Tc, be sure," 1 nodded. "Now, observe, Mny Imp,

here i. a shilling; go and buy tlhatspi%-itoowere
speaking of, and take yôur time about it; l'Il se what
cpi' be done in the mcanwbile."

The Imp waa reduced te incoherent thanks.

Second Instalment
of Our Grîpplng

New Serial Story

"That's ail right," I said, "but yeu'd better hurry
off.$,

He eheyed with alacrity, disappearing in the direction
of the village, while I went on toward the orcliard to
find Lisbeth. And presently, sure enougli, 1 did find lier
-that is te say, part of hier, for the foliage of that par-
ticular tree liappened te be ver>' thick and 1 could sec
nothing of lier but a foot.

A positiveiy delicious foot it was, too, small and shapcly,
that swung audaciously te and fro; a foot in a ridicu-
louslyout-of-place little patent-Ieather shoe, witha slien of
siender silken ankie above.

TAPPROACHED softiy, with the seul of me in my
eyes, so te speak, yet, despite my caution, she seemed

to become aware of my presence in some way-the foot
faltcred in its swing and vanîshed as the leaves were
parted anid Lisbeth looked dewn at me.

"Oh, it's you?" she said, and I fancieri she seemed
quite pleased. "You'll fiàd a step-ladder semewhere
about-it can't be very far."

IlThanks, " I answered, " but I don't want one."
"No, but 1 do; I want te get down. That littlewretched Imp hid the ladder, and I'vc been bere ail the

afternoon," she wailed.
".But then you refused te lie an clephant, you knew,"

Iremincled lier.
IlHe shall go te bcd for it--directly after teal" she

said.
"oI.Lisbetli,1 Ircturned, 'Il firmnly believe yeur nature

tb. altogether too sweet n forgiving-,
I want te cerne down!'

"Certainly" 1I said -" Put yeur lcft foot in mny riglitliand, take firrn lild oi the brancb above and let yeurseif
sink cntly inte ni>'anms.'.Cjh!"slie cxclaimed, suddenly, "here's Mir. Selwyn
coming," and following lier glance, Il saw a distantPanama approaching.

"Lisbctli,' said 1, "are you anious te se hirn?"
"In this ridiculous situation-of course netp""oVery well then, hidc--just sit there and leave matters

tme and-"
"Ilush," she whîspcred, and at that moment-Selwyn

eried inte fufl view. Catching siglit of me bieesteppedin evîdent su ri.se.
"I as toldl'1 should find Miss Elizabeth here," hesaid stiffi>'.

"'It would alrnost appear that you had been misin-fermed," 1 answcred. For a moment lic aecmed un-decided what te do. Would- lic g o away? I wondîered.Evidentl>' net, for after glancîng abouthim lie sat himselfdown upon a rustic seat nearby with ascertain resoluteair that I did net ike. 1 rnust get rid of hirn at ailbazards.
"OISir," said 1I "can 1t$u nyIrgnrst

the etentoY a atch-or sa>' a couple?' Afterabrief hesitation lie'drcw eut a ver>' neat silver match-box, whicb lie banded te me.
"A fine day, air?" I said, puffing at mny pipe.
Mr. Selwn made ne reply.

1I bear thast the creps are looking Particularly hleaithythis year," I went on.
Mr. Selwyn appeared te' be utteri>' lost in the con-templation of an adjacent tree,

To m>' mîd an old apple trec is singularî>' pictur-
esque" I hegan again, 'macc nebbiy branches,- don'tyou know."l

Mr. Selwyn began te fidget.
."And then, I pursued p "tbey tell me that apples aresgood for the blood.
Mr Sel saifted bis gaze te the toeeof bis riding

indeed th at an inquisitive rabbit crcpt up'and sat dewnte Watch us with mucli intercat, utl.vdnl'rmm
bein sme pressing engagement-he disappearedwithi a flashi of bis white tail.

"Talking of ralibits," said 1, #4theY' are quite a pest inAuistralia,. believe, a'nd areetrma.b>thte-
s 1d have often wondered if a syndicate could netlie formed te acquire the skins.-this idea, e far as 1kriOW, is Original, but you are quite Welcemýe te it if-"l

Mn. Sclwyn rose abrupti>' te bis feet.
I once in rny boyhod oeed a rabbit-of theIop-cared vaniety," I1 contînued. "wihOverate itsclf anddied. 1 enenier 1attmpted te skin i ibdrresult li-"thdr

"Sir," said Mn. SelwynI beg te infern yeu t bat 1ar n ot intcnested in ralibits, loP-eared oný otlierwise,ner do I propose te becomne se; furtherrnore Il~
But at this moment of mny triumph, even as he turnedteo depart, somcthing umnall and white fluttered down fnomnthe branches above, and the ncxt mement Selwn badstPopeand pîcked up a lace bandkrcief Tenwhile li stared at it and 1 at him, thene came a rippl

of laugliter and Lisbeth Peened down at us tbrough thle
leaves." >gh tas

"My bandkerchief-.thank Yu" sesaidasSelwynsteod semewhat taken aback b>' her sudden appearance.
"The trees heneabouts certainly bean ver>' remarkable,net te -Y delightful fruit," lie said.fen d Efa tc "Iinae r>fi n s ý ou w1llrernem ben, 1 w as aIw ays particul al

'Mn. Selwyn" smiled Lisbeth, "Il e itouc o
te Mr. Brent." eitodj e

"Sir," said I, Iamn deligbted te mnake Your acquain-tance; have heard lIer Grace of Chelse Pa fyulier friends are mine, 1 trust?" espaofo-
Mr. Selwyn's boý, vas rather nt h n distant.

I bave already had the pesr fmeigti i'Very original gentlemn before, nclcrstneMiss Elizaehle iaid, and fomrthwit
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plunged into an account of the whole affair of the "amn-
bushes," while Lisbetb, perched! upon ber lofty throne,
surveyed us witb an ever-growiný astonishment.

"Whatever does it ail mean? ' she inquired as Mr.
Selwyn made an end.

"Y'ou must know, then," I explained, leaning upon my
?qartmrtaff, "the Imp took it into is bead to become

RbnHood; 1 was Lttle-John, and Mr. Selwyn here
was se very obliging as to enact tbe role of Sherff of
Nottingham- "

"I1 beg your pardon," exclaimed Mr. Selwyn indig-
nantly, turning upon nie witb a fiery eye.

-' Every one recollects the immortal exploits of Robin
and bis 'merrie men," I continued, "and you wîll, of
course, remnember that they bad a habit of capturing the
Sherifi and tying him up to trees and tbings. Naturally
the Imp did flot procecd to that extreme. HIe contented
bimself with nierely capturing the Sberiff's. bat-I
tbink you will agrce tbat those .ambushes' worked like
a charm, NM1r. Selwyn? "

"Mliss Elizaibeth," hie said, disdaining any reply, "I
arn aware of the affection you lavish upon your nephew;
1 hope that you will take measures te restrain bïim froni

such pranks--sucb very disgraceful pranks -iii the
future. I myself should suggest a change of compantion-
sip (bere be glanced at me) as the most salutary metbod.
Good-afternoon, Miss Elizabeth." So saying, Mr.Selwyn
raised is bat, bowed tiffly to me, and turning upon an
indignant beel, strode baughtl wy

"IXÎELL!" exclaimed Lisbeth, with a look of very
,Y real concern.

"Very well, indeed!" I nodded; "we are alone at
last."

"Oh, Dick! but te have offended him like this!"
"A higbly etimiable young gentleman," 1 said,

"tbougb deplorably lacking in that saving sense of
humor wic-"

:Aunt Agatha seems tu tbink a great deal of bu.-"
"So 1 understand," I nodded.
"ý'Onlyti morning I received a letter from ber, in
,bCh,=og tertbng , she pointed out wbat a very

excellent match lie would b)e."
"Andi wbat do you tbink?"
"Oh, I agrcee ith bler, of course; is family dates

back ages and ages biefore the Conquei'or, and be bastwo
or three esta t e beideus Selwyn Park and one in Scot1 1and."

"IDo you know, Lisbeth, that reminds me of another
house-not at aIl big or spl1undid, but of great age; a
bouse wbfribtands flot far fromn the village of Down, in
Kent; abos which is going te rack and ruin for want
of a mnistress. Soimetimes just as evening comtes on, 1
tbinik it nmust dreamn of the lght feet and gentle bands it
bas known 50,ornany >,ears ago, and feels ts loneliness
more than eve(r."

"Poor old biouse! " said Lisb)eth sofly.
Yea bouse is very bumian, Lisbetb, especially an

old one, and feels the necil of that loving care whih
onlr a -womian caýn bestow, just as we doorele.

"Dear old bouse!" said Lisbeth, more
softly than biefore.

"Ilow muicb longer must it wait-when
wll youi corne and care for it, Lisbth ',"'

She started, and I tbiought bher cbeeks
seemed a trUile pinker than usual as ber eyes
met mine.

"Dick," shie said wvistfully, "I do wish
you would get the ladder, it's borribly
uncomfortable to st in a tree
for bours and(-"

"First of ail, Lisbetb, you will
forgive thie Inip-fuU and freely,
wont you?"

"Hfe shall go to bed without
anm tea whatever."That will be rank cruelty,
Lisbeth, remiember be is a
growiflg boy."

"And 1 bave been perced up
here-between beaven and eartb
-aIl the afternoon."

"Then why flot corne do"?"'1 inquureti.

',If you wiII only get tbe
ladder-"'

,.if you wil just put yourr.igt foot ini My-"
1I won'tl" said Lisbetb.

"A ou pleas;e," I nodded,
and sittmng own, mecbanically
toolc out my pipe and began te
fil1 it, while she openeti ber book,
frowning. And. after she bad read very studiously for
perbaps two minutes, she drew out and, consulted ber
watch. I did the samne.

"A quarter to five! " 1said.
Ljsbeth glanced down at nme with tbe air of one who

is deliberating upon two courses of action, andi when at
length she spoke, every trace of Irritation bati vanisbed

copletely."I)ck ,'ni awfully hungry."
"Se arn1, " Iflodded.
"It would be nice to have tea bere under the trees,

wouldn't it?"
-"it would be po-it vely idylic! " I said.
",Then if you will please fnti that ladder-
,"If you wýIl promise to forgive the Inp-,
"ýCertainly not!" she retorted.
,,Se be it! " I sighed, and sat down again. As 1 did so

*le lasjnched lier book at me.
" 1Beast! " she exclaime.
"Which means that you are ready te descend?" I

inquired, rising and depositing the maltreated volume
side by sidle with my pipe on a rustic table nearby;
"verygood. Place your right foot in-

"Oh, ail rigbt,"- she said quite pettishly, and next
moment 1 bad ber in my arms.

"Dick! put me down-at once!"
"One moment, Lisbeth; that boy is a growing boy-"
"And shall go to bed without any tea! " she broke in.
" Very well, then, " I said, and reading the purpose in

my cyes, she attempted quite vainly, to turfi ber head
aside.

" You will find it quite useless to struggle, Lisbetb," I
warned. " Your only course is to remember that be is
a growing boy."

"And you are a brute!" she cried.
"Undoubtedly," I answered, bending my bead nearer

ber petulant lips. " But tbink of tbe I mp in bcd, lying
t here, sleepless, tealess, and growing ail the while as fat
as be can."

Lisbeth surrendered, of course, but my triumph
was greatly tempered witb disappointment.

"YoGu will then forgive im for the 'amnbushes' and
cberish biin with much tea? " I stipulated, winking away a
tress of bair that tickled most provokingly.

"Ves," saiti Lisbetb.
" And no bed until the usual bour?"
"No," she answered, quite subdued; "and now please

do put me down." So I sigbed and perforce obeyed.
She stood for a moment patting ber rebellious baîr

into order wth deft, white fingers, looking Up at me
meanwbile wth a laugh in ber eyes that seemed almost a
challenge. 1 took a basty step toward ber, but as 1 did
se the I mp bove into view, and the opportunity was lost.

"Hallo, Auntie Lisbeth!" he exclaimed, eyeing ber
wondeingly; then bis glance wandered round as if in
quest of sometbing.

" How did she do it, Uncle Dick? " he inquired.
."Do what, my 1mp? "
"iýWby, get out of the tree?" 1 smiled and looked at

isbetb.
" Did she climb down?"
"No," said 1, shakîng my' heati.
"'Dit she-jump down?'
"No, she didn't jump down, my Imp."
"Weil, diti she-diti she fly down?"
"No, ner fly down-she just came down."
"Ves, bu t how diti she-"
"Reginalid," said Lisbeth,1 "rua and tell the maids te

brin g tea out here-for thireea."
" ee? ehoed the Imp. "But Dorotby bas gone

out te tes, you know-is Uncle Dick geing te>-"
"To be sure, Imp," I nodded.
"Oh, that is fine-hurrah, Little-Johnl" be cnied, and

darted off toward the bouse.

"Andi you, Lisbeth?" 1 saiti, imprisoning ber bands,
'are y ou glati aIse?"

Lisbeth did not speak, yet I was satisfieti nevertbeless.

CHAPTER III.

THE DEsPE-RADoEs

F ANE COURT stands bowered in trees, with a witie
stretch of the greenest of green lawns sloping tiown

te the river stairs.
Tbey are quaint olti stairs, with a marble rail and

carveti balusters, worn andi crumbling, yet whose decay
is haîf hiti by the kindly green of lichens andi mosses;
stairs indeed for an idie fellow to dream over on a bot
summer's afternoon-and they were, moreover, a
favorite haunt of Lisbeth. It washere that Imooredrmy

boat, therefore, and now lay back, pipe in mouth and
with a cushion beneath my head, in that blissful state
bctween sleeping and waking.

Now, as I lay, from the blue wreaths of my pipe I
wovc me fair fancies:-

And Io! the stairs were no longer (leserted; there were
fine gentlemen, patched and powdered, in silks and
satins, with shoe-buckles that flasbed in the suni; tbere
were dainty ladies in quilted petticoats and flowered
gowns, with most wonderful coiffures; and there was
Lisbeth, fairer and daintier than them aIl, and there, ton,
was I. And bebold how demurely she curtseyed and
smniled behind ber ivory fan! With what a grace 1 tooka~
pincb of snuff! Withi what an air 1 ogled and bowed with
hand on heart! Then, somebow, it seemned we were alone,
she on the top stair, 1 on the lower. Andl standing thus
1 raised my arms to bier with an appealing gesture. Her
eyes looked down into mine, the patch quivered at the
corner of hier scarlet mouth, and there beside it was the
dimple. leneath ber petticoât 1 saw her foot in a little
pîk satin slioe come slowly tow.ird me and stop again.
Iwatched, scarce breathing, for it seemcd my fate

bung in the balance. Would she comie down to love and
me, or-

"Ship ahoy!" cried a voice, and in that moment
my dreamn vanisbed. I sigbed, and looking around, be-
held a bead peering at me over the balustrade; a bead
bound in a bandanna bandkercbief of large pattern and
vivid coloring.

"Why, Imp!" I exclaimed. But my surprise abated
whenlhe emerged into full view.

About bis waist was a broad-buckled belt, which sup-
ported a wooden cutlass, two or three murderous wooden
daggers and a brace of toy pistols; wbile upon bis legs
were a pair of top-boots many sizes too large for bim,
so that walking required no little care. Yet on tbe whole
bis appearance was decidedly effective. There could be
no mistake-he was a hloodthirsty pirate!

The Imp is an artist to bis grimy finýer-tips.
IlAvast, sipmate!" I cried. " How s tbe wind?"
"Oh," be exclaimed, falling over bis boots with eager-

ness, "do take nme in your boat, an' let's be pirates, will
you, Uncle Dick?"

"Well, tbat depends. Wbereis your Auntie Lisbetb?"
"Mr. Selwyn is going to row bier and Dorotby up the

river."
"The deuce bie is!"
" Yes, an' tbey won't take nie."
"'Why flot, my Imp?"
"'Cause tbey're 'fraid 1 sbould upset the boat. So I

thougbt I'd corne an' ask you to be a pirate, you know.
l'Il lend you my best dagger an' one of my pistols. Will
you, Uncle Dick?"

"Corne ahoard, shipmate, if y ou are for Hispaniola,
the Tortugas, and the Spanish Main," said 1, where-
upon lhe scrambled in, losing a boot overboard in

bis baste, wbich necessitated niucb intricate angling
with the boat-book ere it was recovered.

"Tbey're Peter's, you know," be explained, as herernptd ot te water. " 1took thern out of

you know, but in afraid Peter'll swear."
IlNot a doubt of it when he sees tbem,"

I said as we pushed off.
1I wis-h," bie began, looking round

tbtghtfully after a minute or sol"
wish we could get a ,plank or a yard-
arm fromn somewhere.'

"Wbat for, my 1Imp?"
P"Wby, don't you remember,
prates always bad a plank for

people to 'walk,' you know, an'
used to 'swing thema up to the yard-
anm.'"I"ýYou seemn to know aIl about it,"
I said as I pulled slowly dlown

stream.
" Oh, yes; I read it ail in

'Scarlet Sam, the Scourge of
the South Seas.' Scarlet Sam
was fine. He used to stride up
and down the quarterdeck an'

14 fiourîsh bis cutlass, an' bis eyes
would roll, an' he'd foam at the
mouth,' and-"I

"Knock everybody into 'the
lee scuppers, "1 put in.

"Yes," cried the Imp in a
tone of uafeigaed surprise.
IIHow did you know that,
Uncle Dick?"I

"Once upon a tume,"I I said, as
I swung lazily at the sculls, " I was a boy myself, and read
a lot about a gentleman named 'Beetle-browed Ben.'
I tell you, Imp, he was a terror for foaming and stamping,
if you like, and used to kilI three or four people every
morning, just to, get an appetite for breakfast." The
Imp regarded me with round eyes.

IIHow fine!"l he breathed, hugging himself in an ecstasy.
44It was," 1 nodded; "and then he was a very wonder-

fuI mian in other ways. You see, he was always getting
himiself shot tbrough the bead, or run tbrough the body,
butit neyer hurt Beetle-browed Ben-not a bit of it."

"An' did he 'swing people at the yard-arm-n-with a
bitter smile?"'"

"Lots of 'ema!" I answered.
An' make themn 'walk the plank-with a horrid

laugh?"'
IIBy the hundred!"
"An' 'maroon them on a desolate island-with a low

cbuckle?"' (ConWd on Page 52)
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A eastly Bit of Bother
D.SL.'u Can be WOU D lu auY WaYs-The Rescue 0f the Honorable P»ti<e

Won One for George: A DeUghtful Bt of Comedy

Ny VIRGINIA COYNE
Itiustrated by T. V. McCarthy

w" EAR OLD PATER,
Well, here 1 amn, you see, able to sit up,D and aIl that. 0f1 course, you have lied

Effl official notice of my being wounded. It
I~LSiJIwas an awfully silly affair. And Ihear the

papers have written up some rotten
I~'N'IIIdrivel or other about it. Sentimental

chumps! Really, Pater, I'm frightfully cut
r i up over the whole performance.

It was aIl a beastly bit of bothier, and
I'm flot proud of n'y part in it. When y ou have read
this, you wili sympathise with n'y feelings. Please,
Pater, bush it up as soon as you can.

1I don't know what the bally papers bave said about me,
but 1 heard that they called me a "hero-lord," and
that Eort of rot. Some of the nurses bere are rather gone
on nme, too. I'm about fed up with it ail. And I feel
1 don't deserve it.

For it really happened like ths-
You remember t he Honorable Freddie, don't you-a

bit of an ass, you know? Was at Oxford when 1 was?
Well, Freddie was drafted into my battalion two
inonths ago, and what do you think was bis rank?

hy lihe was simply a bally Tomm'y No w I maintain
taif a chap of decent fan'ily hasn't the brains or

the ambition to serve bis country in the capacity of an q
efficer, be should stay et home, and let bis sisters
have a try at k, don't you know. 0f course, a good
many benaghted members of the British aristocracy are
enisting as privates andt non,-con's. 1 confes
their attitude puzzles mie. You know, Pater,
a Tommy is hrdly respectable, really now!
And it sets a deucedly bad example to those
beneath us. To be sure, I believe un demo-
cracy, andil that sort of thing-in moderation
-but etill 1 can't help perceiving, that, though
aIl men are borneulw nish arastocrate
are Most certainly acut abovetoebnah
us. jove! Wbat a sentence I But 1 always
was a nauff at a pen.

Well, Freddie was drafted into n'y battalion,
as 1 stated. The first suspicion 1Ilhad ofbis
resence was when 1 feli over bis legs as 1 washurrying along the trench. He is an awfully
long sort of chapa.

"Here, y ou!' I snapped, "Pick your feet
up!" And I choked down mny heart and a few
other of n'y interior fittings, wbich seemed
ta baveioggledlintomnymioitb. (t wasmrally
indigestion 1 had-margarîne, you kiiow-but
Freddie's legs aggravated if).

Then 1 recognized Freddie's legs. 1 bad seen
tbem in buniting togs many a finme, and could
neyer forget theii'. One couldn't, you kriow.
They are unique. Sort of long, and graceful1
and wliat lady zovelists uised ta cal "shapel.:
Even in the beastly outfit a Tommiry wears, they
looked aristocratic. They rose above their
surroundings, as it were. Possibly that was why 1 feUl
over thein, for Freddie was lying on the back of bis head,
with bis legs cocked up agaanst the parapet. His upper
haif--or, in this case, lw r balf-was buried in an aged
newspaper.

Of course, it didn't take this long for mie to know that
it was Freddie. 1 knew lm as soon as 1 bad overcome
the beastly nausea caused by my takiný a hieader across
h',. "Here, you! Pick your fet u 1 snarled-as if
he could pick bis f et up n'uch higer-and then, presto!
1 recognized bis legs.

Freddie didn't look up fron' bis pape.
"Shal1 wrap 'en' round n'y neck, or put 'e n u ny

pocket?" he enquiredpaolitely. Then be peered over
the top of the sheet and saw me.

"Mornin', G-eorge," hie drawled, jumping ta bis feet
and saluting, " Beg pardon. I didn'tklnow n'y'officer was
doin' me the honor of addressin' nie-Where's your eye-

Of course, 1couIdn't give hm a jolly good rowing, as 1

would have liked, because, after aIl, bie s an Honorable,
and we are bath Oxford n'en. Noblesse oblige, 3you
understand.

Freddie didn't intrude on n'y eyesight a great dea1.
1 tbink lie was ashameit of beinac only a Tommy. As for
me, 1 tried not ta see hi' at aIl. 1 don't like the chap.
1 consider himn an ass. And I have reason ta believe
that be considers me an ase. He used t? at Oxford, y ou
know. But, even if 1 do know that lei-a an ass, and he
imagines that 1 am' one, 1 couldn't see miy way to ordering
him around as if he were one of the other Tommies.
My word, Pater! If we English aristocrats don't respect
Family, who will?

Freddiedidn't, at any rate. I used tahearbin'actually
ftikinz and singno with the men, and making no end of

trench. Ik was onfly a hundred yards frorn us, and the
beggars had been s owîng marked ill-breeding for days.
Frankly,lIwas ina beastly temper. I don't mid decent,
dlean bullets, but when it cornes to red-bot, dirty fluid-
well, it's flot cricket, by jove it isn't! It's not heing
done by us. Accordingly, we decided to visit the beasts
and remonstrate with them, as it were.

WE fixed bayonets, and climbed out. The miea were
VVsinging " We'I neyer let the old flag fait," as we

charged. It sounded awfully jolly. Personally, 1 have
no need of songs like that, because, of course, the old flag
is set pretty firmly on its legs. There is no danger of its
tumbling. That s a pretty rotten metaphor, but 1
haven't time to change it. Fancy flage having legs! 1
say, y ou know! That's rather good 1

Stili, though the song was quite unnece%.ary, it made
us feel our oats,, as taie vulgar put it. We plunged on
gaily. Several of us were dropped at the start. One
young chap leaped high in the air and fell back against

-J bkly de naftched up a riliand run towarde Fwdd."

me, clying ail over n'y chest. He ruined n'y tunir, which
was a fairly new one-poor beggar. We went sprawling
ta the ground together, and, when 1 got up, most of ni
n'en had passed mie. That ass of a Freddie was werl
up at the head, and he was urging us ta present the
enerny with the samie region ta w hich h e had prevlously
consigned bis Aunt Clarabel.

i hd rather bard Juck in this figbt. Just after 1 saw
Freddie, there camne fron' the buis what the Tommies
cail a Black Maria, *and she bowled at us, and buiied
herself ia the ground not more than five yards fromn me.
She duK a haley ou could bave built a fair-sized nata-
torium in, and 'ilied about ten of xny finest n'en. t

Marias kilI in mach a beastly fashion.
People bave asked me my sensations when under fire-

how I feit whea the shell burst so close to me, and mare
silly-ass questions of that sort, don't y ou know. Well,
I'm no end sorry ta say this, but, reaiay Pater, I didn't
feel at ail likea cbap ina bookc. Ionly tasted margarine.
t was ny canfounded stomiach again. Upset, you know,

and the Black Maria aggravated it. As the Dean of
Theology used ta say, "One cannot su rssthevYelping
of an outrageit Nature." I said that I was rather sick.
Let it pass.

Whien I rose ta my feet again, mny mea hadi got away
from me, and were being radiv beaten. To be brief
about the rotten affair, the Germansbhad fooled us.
They had sneaked reniorcemxent3 into their trencli-the
sly devis!-and, as they poured over the parapets, we
could see tbat we were autnun'bered three taoOne.
Wffe were ordered ta retreat. There wns noaluse in losing
mare good n'en ia a forlora hope; s0 we beat aur way
back i slendid order ta the trench, Ieaving over one-
quarter o ur numnber dead or dying ini No-Man's Land.

I can't taîk about that, Pater. But l'Il neyer forget it
as long as I live-if I do lve long. Tommies may be low
and not our style, but ta see men that wr ign
"We'l1 never let tie oid fag fall" i'ust half an hourbeor

1 left off at our retreat to our trench., And'that is
really where my troubles started.

Our machine guns drove the Germans back. We began
to breathe again, send off our wounded, and account for
the missing. Then 1 spied that silly ass, Freddie. He
was away over near the enemy's fines, punching and
struggling wth a big, strapping German in a most un-dignfid fashion.

They were both unarmed, and were pummelling eiich
other i such an energetic style that they were coin-pletely mixed up together, don't you know. Ône could
hardly de termine which was whîch; so of course wedidnt dare to fire for fear of bitting Freddie-the 8ÎIlYass. He was getting the worst of it, too. He neyer could
fght worth a penny. He always used to oehis head,
wave hia arms like Don Quixote's windmjll, andialthat
sort of thing at school. If Freddie bit his opponerit ashard as hie stirred the atmosphere, hie would be a world's
champion b y now. The German chap hie was fanniiigwas a bit of an adept. We could see that, and he WaSdriving Freddie steadîly towards the enemy.

1 suppose the Hluns were too busy jpicking themselvesup inside their trench tu examine t he outsÎde sceneryjust then, for it wasn't until I had blindly snatched uP Ilrifle with a broken bayonet, and bad run haif way tOFreddie that they n te pt at me. Then ttiey iTissedme--or practically dîd. A buille tScratched my forehead,
and another went through the fleshy part of my leg, butIhardlyfeltt at thetirne.

Stil, thougb they made a fairly decent try at loading
me. with lead, they din't fr tFedeAfadof killing their own mn uPsa

wewr.But presentlv a littie fat bgafstole from their lanes, and wormed bis way tOwards Fredde wîth a hig devilÎsh-loonlg
knife between hîs teetb, ILeDon Jose, the
cha i in Carmnen, don't you know. 1I acarmine myself then, I can tell you. An

necessary, b ut to be polished offb a bally
kiaife, as if h e were a sort of silly seep--it'5i
a bit thin. 'Pon honor, Pater! t 1i5 a bitthin. What?

1 dIeclare I was in sucb a rage that the
sky, ad seet my eyes, and the earth, the

sky ad eena few dinky fittle cloud: near the
bulet Wref,,%' 1 * the air about 'ne

now. 1 ran as fast asI could, andt madeniyself as smnail as possible. Once, I stun'bled
and nearlyfeli <>ý; the ibod<y <f SergeantLeslie. 14wsl aadaan ei7kd
Hepha theebayonettecj and îay there staringu ttesky, witb a tired,sotf nuiglook on bis face,.oto eqiia

Then came the last straw-if one may gÎe,
so insignificant a namne to so serjous an occur-rence. F or 1 recognized Freddie's opponent. And liewas a waiter-~a beasti waiter, who used to sehl nebad

beer at Leipsic!I ee eremeeii nie t"Hans, n ee eebr.jbsnm.L
Fac nHonorable fighting with a common Waiter'andt being beaten by hirm at that! Frightfully bad forni.What?

Somnething clicked in my head, and I went n'ad.Imust havegone mad. 1 can't account for it in aalYother way. seerned to be tw,ýo men; one of nme was coolain levet headed, and rather disgusted. with the other.chap, who f rotheit at the rnouth, andt screamed oatbs, and,whe lie cae to the endl of bis moauay ade UP afew, and sced <Jthem ail over
0Georg1I eorge!" said the Ievel-heajed one,"B

l'ni horribly ahamneci of ail this, and I can't accoiiiitfor it at al, but whenever 1 look' back at that daypalas see twO Of me, out there in No-Man's Land-The leve-heded chap had the wicket first. He tOOkcareful aim tDj) ethebga ihth nfYimnw , a l e y ut n fe j s wcith t h a ife, 'twas empty! - -. - - -_

PUT this ha"l lot of little lies here because 1I n'
fi d r.ds to enps my feelings past, present anid,

Ia eato corne. he English Îanguage is inferlialY

-77-- , ýýý
fl-*,
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IF a country is madle by thinking rnusically,[1 it is sarnetirnes saved by its power ai listen-
ing musically. To-day, the sweetest music
ai lfe is stilled. The violins, the barps, the
gentle spring-like pastoral flute, they haveIi~ Ibeen burled ta eartb under the cail to

I'<~7UI rrns ai the file, the drum, the trumpet, the
instruments oi wind and fury. The world is
racking and swaying in a great reverberat-
ing noise. And you rnay say that the

cauntry that began the noise was supposedly the most
music-laving on the earth. Truly, one ai Germany's
finest mental exercises was the exact study ai the science
ai music, and out ai Bachi and Handel and Mozart came
the "ret Beethoven, who was indeed a god, for bis work
signified the triumph ai spiritual power axer physical
limitation. And after Beethoven Carne Wagner, who
expressed the pinnacie ai German culture; music, drarna,
and potry coined, ail covering the starkness oi
brutal Sgas with the mandle ai heroism.

But aiter Wagner, in the last thirty years, bas corne a
great chage. It was as though, aiter the Franco-Prus-
sian War, the character ai thbe two nations reversed,
the Germans getting farther and fartber away fromn
any spiritual vision in their music, and the French, whose
cariier composers were mereiy frivolous, iearning tbrough
suffcring the trernendous meaning ai music. As long
aas 1905 thcwell known noveiist, Romain Roland, said
In the aid tranquil spirit ai Bach we get Christ's
=h unadorned and un aIl its living force, but the
~ns ai ta-day have lîttie in comman with the Ger-

mans of yesterday who loved pure musical tbought.
Whiie tbey apeplaud Wagner and encore Brahmns, thcy
are in their harts, nat only frivolous but sentimental

aigrass. The most striking thing about the public is
their cut ai power since Wagner's death. Wben listening
ta the end ai the Mvestersinget, I felt how the haughty
music of the great march reflected the spirit ai this miii-
tary nation ai shap-keepers, bursting with rude bealtb
and camplacent pride."

Written nine years before the war, this is an amazing
propbecy.L It brings borne ta, us with swif t force the
direct reaianship ai the drcam in the heart and the word
an the lips.

And naw, ai ail times in the history ai the worid, we
look ta the future through the eyes ai the chiidren:
the children wbo must grow up ta make harmony again
in this broken and discordant world.

I MAGI NE a concert hall seating aver tbree tbausand
Apeople, with a great stage an which four hundred per-

formers, chorus and orchestra are aiten piaced. kit s an
early spring aitern)ooni; daylight and art ificial light mingle
In an ee way. Rirnrning the buge stage is a border ai
tiny lme and patted floe)utrs, daffadils, tuips, narcssi-
chiklren o a i run.

The great spýace , is epty at four o'clock. Hall an bour
later it is entirely fild by an audience ai cbildren;

boys and girls fram five ta fifteen years, gathered frorn
the public scb-ools ta bear aviolin recital given ta tem by
the world-famous violinit, Isolde Menges.

Tie air is vibrant w-ith an incessant and excted chatter;
the chldren averfiow the seats, a hundred or mare are
seatcd an the stage, a group of grawn-uips enter a sýtage
box, and then a young girl appears with a vialin under
lier armn. In ber short, dark velvet dress, with bler
hair boyishly bobbed, she too, laoks like a child. The
audience greets, ber wth a roar ai applaus.,e. She smiies
and advances ta the row ai daffodils that separates bier
from her audience and tells the children bow glad she is
they could accept thc invitation ai the music club that
brings lier ta the city, and ber own invitation to came
this aternoan.

"I am playing ta children ia great halls like this, and
in sinaller halls, alI over Canada," she says, "and 1
lave tado it because there are so mnany littletings 1 want
tosay to you about music, especially about violîn musîc,
and questions 1 want ta atsIcy au. There rmy also be
questions yau want ta ask mie, out first ai ail let me play

puSomething-it is a sanata b>' the great master,

Anidthen this boyish girl takes up bier vialin and sets it
against her cheek and aver the great palpitating sea ai
excited childrcn loat the quiet notes; the singing voice,
thse free spirit, the eternal jay, the expression aifal
youth speaking ta themn in their own lantuage.

The effect was instantaneaus. No chuld there had tabe
introduced ta this beaut>'. It belonged ta each one of
them, and they appropriated it Instantl laju silence
whle thc music Iasted, and then with such a storm of
applause as must have carried a happy conviction ta the
artist.

Observe that befare playing she did not preface or'
explaîn the sonata. She took everything for granted.
She gave her cildish audience a pieceaof perfect ciassicism
firt-'the finished product of beaut>' for which there is
neyer any explanatian.

"NT~OW," she said, when the applause died down,
- Ç -P'm awiully glad you liked that se, mucli. I tlsink

it îs beautiful too, but it s rather liard ta play', thougli it
sounds so easy. It becomes beautiful as rau woric at
t. Haw man>' oi you are studying music?'

Thousands af hands went Up.
" How many are studying the piano?"
FulI>' a thousaad hands.
"H1-ow many the violin?"
Hundreds ai haads.
"Ah, that is gaad. Well, now, the tlsing is that yau

must make the violan a very beautilul voice. Haw maay
of you like to practise?"

A studious storm of bande

'IYJHEN histening to the end af the'Meistersinger-'
lYquates the writer of this article, from Romain

Rolland, the well-knawn navelst-" I feit how the
haughty music af the great march reflected the
spirit of this mnilitary nation of shop-keepers, bursting
with rude health and complacent pride."

The application of this opinion alone would ini-
fluence you ta read this article. But Katherine Hale has

Voefarther, and puts the anus of Canada's musical
future and the praphecy it may make, upon every
parent, teacher. and upan individuals generally.
who are or shauld be jnterested in the child's mnusical
oducation-in short. upon YOU.-H DIOS

hol1de Mngr-Vlolinit

"How man>' aifyu don't like ta practise?"
A laugbing ripple faiuads.
"Well! inm in the last classhI1 neyer have liked very

much tapractise. Bt Itlike very much ta make the violin
singnd ta do that I have ta tbînk about it, and ta work.I huglit abot this violin voice wben I was very little.
Guess whColugave rny first concert? Haw aid do yo-i
think I was? "

The auditorium rang with "guesses."
Isolde Menges waited for the uproar ta subside, an I

when it did not subside she waved lber instrument an I
starnped ber foot la a sort of elfin fu 7y.

"Do net make sucli a wild noise! ' she commanded.
"Listen ta me! I was only threc when 1 played in my

frst concert an my tinyviolin. I want Canadian cbildren
ta learn ta love their violine whcn the>' are very srnali,
like that. You nmust asIc your parents ta let your littie
sisters and brothers have baby violine and if they do
net keep such thinge bere in the music shops you must
ask them ta send for them. It is neyer ton yaung ta býgin
ta learn, and aIl learning should begin luke pflay work.
Then there are such lovely littie picces. Here is anc b>'
Schubert, "The Moment Musicale." Man>' of you
have learncd it upon the piano. I wonder what picture
it makes for yau? This is what 1 sec as I play the littie
phrases, ar sentences, ai 'this, piece. I sec a dark waod
and several little gnomes, you know, those fair>' mcn
with the pcakcd caps and mcrry wrinklcd faces? Weil,
there tbcy are, playing a little garne in the woods.
Listen and sec if it cames ta you like that! "

Aî GAIN she took up bier instrument, and the children
£Xlîstened ta bier, fascinatcd by a fairy speli, and again

thcy respandcd instantl>' as the tiny el fish picture floatcd
over the great hall.

Play-timc was îlustrated la a joyous Frenchi dance,
summer-tirne by Schubert's " Bec.';

"Shut your eyes and be very quiet," comrnanded the
artist before she playcd this, "for it isn't a very big bec,
and you won't bear it hum unless you listen."

Slecpy time depictcd in a little luliaby camposed b>' the
artist's own littUe twelve yar aId brother, brought the
question " how many ai you write compositions in
music?"

A fcw shy bande went up.
"Why nat begin ta try ta makes tunes as yon do little

pictures and stories? " asked the girl with the bay's kair.
She was quicly becoming a comradc that they knew ver>'
wlli.

During lier last number, when a fcw ai them beci4me

restless and began to scramble for wraps and rubbers,
she gave thern a little lesson in politeness.

"If anyone leaves this hall white I arn playing, 1 shal
think they are very rude! And fancyany boy or girl
not waiting ta sing 'God Save the King.",

Afterwards, Miss Menges told me that she was quite
as much interested in this end ofilher art, the playing
ta, children wherever and whenever she can, as ia the
carefully arranged programmes for mature audiences.

"lIn the first place," she says, " it is much easier, more
inspiring, for an artîst to play ta, children, for their minds
are clearer, their spirits more receptive; tbey are nat
weighed dlown by a lot of unnecessary things-wonder-
ing thoughts about non-essentials, for instance-as
older people are, and sa the message of music goes straight
home ta thern. And then 1 resent the idea that ail the
best concerts sbould be given ta grown up people, frorn
the point of view of the children's pleasure as well as
their education. And so frorn one end of Canada ta the
other, 1 arntrying to dIo ny bit in this way. I have had, or
will have, engagements in ail the largest towns and cities
from coast ta coast, and everywhere I suggest ta the coin-
mittee who engage me, that I should like ta give a free
concert ta, the children of the town. "

QUEYthere îs a hint here for many musicians!
ý- uhmight be done in an educative way along the

samne ne by others who possess the seeing eye and the
understanding heart as weil as the gift for music. Music
clubs cauld take up the question with much benefit to
tbernselves and the children, and so could canservatories
and colleges ai music.

Another mavement which is naw an faot in several
Canadian and Arnerican cities is that af Saturday morning
taika ta children about various phases of music. 1 have
been ta ane or two "marnings" wbich were distinctly
worth white.

An invitation is given through the press toaait the
children ta came ta the recital hall af same large music
shop, a club roorn or elsewhere, and under the supervision
of sorneone wbo bas mapped out a plan af pracedure the
children are introduced ta different phases ai music.

At the first ai these bours that I attended 1 iound a
slim yaung girl in charge, who evidentiy knew and laved
cbiidren as well as she knew and laved music, far ste
seemed to be drawing out their awn individuality as weil
as giving them sornething definite ta study out for thern-
selves during the week ta carne before the next " Haur."

It was a dance morning. There had been a little talk
about dancing and baw music and colar may be turned
into the mavement and rhythm af tbe dance. Two littie
children, a boy and a ýirl, gave a dance that they bad
theniselves "invented' the week before. It was an
Oriental dance and they had costurned it and worked it
aut in a delightful fashion. The other cbildren sat about
the big raom nat as an "audience," but in groups, just
as they iiked, and tbey asked questions andrnade
suggestions and were altogether fre ta express themselves
on the subject of music and dancing,

"Last week it was Gramnaphone I)ay," said the-what
shall I cal ber-lnstructress? "We had a trernendous-
crowd af ch ildren, for, you see, there is a gramophone in
nearly every borne and the snall people of to-day are-
beginning ta know the world's artists so well tbrough the
records that naines like Kreisler, Miscba Elman, Calve,
Melba, and sa on, are so familiar that they are naturally
eager ta hear anything I can tell therm about these
artîsts and the music that they sing and play. We
bave a graphophone expert here and be describedo the
children the process of making the records, anid why it is
that certain voices are sa beautîful in the machine and
wby sorne voices are unpieasant.

Oelittle boy of about seven said ta bis neighbor,
"Idohoethey wntpt nte"Humoresque,"I

get awfully ired of that tune. I like Fritz Kreisler's
Reverie" much better."

W HEN one realizes that there is notbing unusual ini
such a discriminating remark from a small boy

whose borne is in no way mare musical than that of many
others in this day oi a thousand records, ane can see that
an awakening Of musical consciousness is one ai the
aignis af the times.

Perhaps, should one look far enough into it, a reason
for the effort wbich is certainiy being made tbroughout
Canada for more music in the sehools and a better con-
ception ai the meaning ai music, lies in the iact that
people everywhere are begînnîng ta realize that the safety.
and sanity ai a nation really lies in the dream at its heart
which mraites possible the word on its lips.

Dreams are the sub-consciaus thouglits ai men's
mindis warkinq out an the astral plane, the plane ai uncon-
sciausness wbîch we raIl sleep. When the dream is car-
ried ovet into everyday lde we catil it imagination.

Naw, -chîldren are the most imaginative folk in the
whole world, and as they dream, white tbey are children,
sa they will*"do"in later lue. The German dreamfai al-
power, a black drearn, bas oversbadowed the wbole world.

,"What are cbldren? " says Savigny, the Frenchi scient-
is>t, in a recent novel called "Promise." "Take away
sentiment and poetry and tbey are in truth but unfinished
facts. It is the fulfilled fact that I seek and mnust seek-
the perfect man."

"Seek him!" replied Lemaure, the musician. "Leave
us the children. Wbat are they indeed? Possibilities,
renewals, promises. And the anly perfect thing in this
imperfect world is promse."t

And that is why I ask, and so many athers ail over the
country are asking, that the meaning oi music may be
miade clear ta the heart ai the promise af this country-
its children.,
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The Haunted House on Duchess Sý> t,
Being a Narration of Certain Strange Events Afleged to Bave Tahen Place

at York, Upper Canada, la or about the Year 1823

By JOHEN CHARLES DENT
(Cantinued frûm last îssue)

HE doctor was a late birdTF1 Ho at once set out for Duch-
liii ose Street, Jim Summers

going round by tho bouse ofIl his sieter-in-law on Palace
Il Street to arouse bis wife, who

IN slept there. Upon receiving
hie wîfe's promise to follow
hum as soon a8 she coul

buddle on her clothing, jini ran on in ad-
vance, and reached the Duchees Street
bouse onl>' a minute or two later than
Dr. Pritchard.

The. doctor bad been there long enough,
bowever, to ascertain that the Captain's
neck was breken, and that ho was where no
hurnan aid could reach hum. Ho would
preside over ne more orgies ini the largo
rooni on the upper store>'.

A wiII, drawn up in due (onri in the
,office of Mr. Washburn, and proper>'
signed and nttested, bad been made b>'
the deceasod a short tirne after taking
possession of the place on Duchess Street.
His fortune chiefly consisted of an incarne
of fîve bundred pounde sterling per annum.
This incorne lapsed upon hie death, and it
had thus been unnecessary te, make an>'
testamentar>' rovision respectin it
except as te tZ~ portion which siiouîd
accrue between the last quarter-day and
the. death cf the testator. This portion
ýwas bequeathed to an eIder brother re-
siding in Gloucestershire. Ahl the. other
property of the dleceased was bequeathed

t IMr. Washburn, in trust ta dispose of
sucli prsonal belongings as did not con-
siet o f ready mon.>', and te transmit the
proceeds, together with ail the cash in
handl, te the saîd eider brother ini Glouces-

Tl'ie latter provisions wocre dul> carried
into effect bU Mr. Wasbburn witiiin a few
days aftor t h e funeral, and it might well
bave been Supp1osed tlint the go pel
cf York bld Merd the last of Captain
Bywater and bis affairs.

But they haidn't,
At the sale of Captain Bywater's effects,

a portion of the furniture belonging
-te the.dining-ruom, kitchen and on. bed-
room were purchased by Jimn Summiners,
who, with bis wife, contîied te reside in
the Duchese Street bouse pending the
letting of it to a new tenant. These tom.-
porar>' occupants thus lived in thr-e
roomei, their Sleeping apartnst being on
tii. upper store> at the nortbern aide
Cf the bouLse, and on the opposite sido of
the ball (rom the large room whicb had
b)een the scene of sa mutcbi recent dissipa-
tion. Ali the rest of the bouse was
lef t haro, and the. docî s cf the unoccupied
roomes were kept locked.

Ail went on quietly until nearlyna montb
after tii.funeral. Bujt tlis state of tbings4
was net to b. cf long continuance. One
night when Mr. Washburn was bus>'
over bis briefs in bis study at home, ho was
dlisturbed by a loud knocking at bis front
door. As it was nearly' midnlgbt he an-
swered the summens in person. Upon
unfastening the door be found jii and hie
wife at the. thresbold. They stumbled
îlmpetuously into the hall, and were
,evidently iaboring under sorne tremondous
exciternt. The lawyer conducted them
înto the. study, whero they> poured into
hie astonished ears a most singuiar tale.

Their stor>' was to the effect that the>'
had been disturbed for several niglits pro-
vicusl>' b>' strange and inexplicable noises
ini the. bouse accupied b>' theni on Duchess
Street. Thoy bad been aroused froni ebeep
at indeternunate bours b>' the sound of
voices, wbicii seemed to corne (rom the
large front room acrose the haIl. As the
door cf that roomn was (ast closed and
locked, tii.> had net beeni ahI. te distin-

gihteprticular words, but they> both
delred that the. voice was marvellousl>

11ke that of Ca ptain Bywater. On suMc
~occasion, they had controlled themselves
eufficiontly ta institut. a vigorous inves-
tigation of the promises, but hacI dis-
covered iiothing te tbrow an>' ligit upon
ti.esubject. Tii.>'hadtfouind ahthe doors
and the. windows securel>' fastened, and
there was no sign of the pros-ence cf an>'
tbing or anybody to account for thie giding
footseps. Tiey had unlocked and enteredi
the. front roorn, and found it bar. and
deerted as it bad been left ever since the
relnovat of the furniture after the sale.
Tbey had even gene to the. iengtii of un-
loclcing and entering every otiier room i n
the house, but hart foun no clue ta the.
inysterious sounds whiclx bad disturbed
thkem. The were reluctant ta inalce
'themselvee tbe iaugiiing-stock of the. town
by Jetting the. idea get abroad that the>'
were af raid of gliosts, and tbey determined

te hold their tongues. But the. mani-
festations had at Iast assumed a complexion
which rendered it impossible te pui-sue
such a course any longer, and they
vehernenti>' protested that tic>' would
flot pass another night in the. accursed
bous for an>' bribe that could b. offered
them.

T HEYh ad spent the precedîng evening
abon, as usual, and had gone

te b.d nalitle before ton ocdock. Tii. re-
cent manifestations bad prohably left
some ingering trace upon their nerves,
but the>' bad ne premonitiens of furtiier
experiences of the samoe character, andr
had soon dropped asleep. The>' knew net
how long the>' bad slept whea the>' wero
suddeal>' and simultaneeusly rendered
broad awake b>' a succession cf soumis
which could not possibi>' b. explaîned b>'
an>' refereace te, mere imagination. They>
heard the voice of their bite master as
distincti>' as the>' hacI ever heard it
during bis life. As before it emanated
(rom the front roorn, but tbîs time there
was ne possihilit>' of their being deceived,

The pair re-entered their room and took
hurried counsel together. They had dis-
finctîy seen the Captain turn the. knob and
pass inte hie bed-room, followed b>' the
semblance of Nero. As the>' well knew,
the door of that room was locked, and the
ke>' was at that moment in the pocket of
Mrs. Summer's drese. In sheer desper-
tien, the>' reselved at aIl hazards te, unlock
the door and enter the room. Mrs. Sum-
mers produced the k.>' and handed it te
her husband. She carried the candi. and
accempanied hum te the stair-head.
Ho turned the lock and puehed the door
wide open bof ore him, and both adI-
vanced into tbe room. It was ernpty
and the window was found firmil fastened
on the. inside, as it had been (eft weeks
before.

They returned te, their own bedroemn
and agreed that an>' further sta>' in suci
bouse of borrors was net te, be thought of.
Hastil>' arraying themeselves in such
clotiiing as carne readil>' te band, the>'
passed down the stairway, unbolted the
font door, blew out the. ligit, and made

their way into the. open air. Then the>'

Syaopui8 02 Pr.edlug Iu8taIum*n
Ntey-1822 or thereabouts there e-ood upon Ducheos Street, ini theTo

ofrk. now the City of Toronto. an old houser neteprpryo h wnd
Out FamilY. At the, time of the. story, however, 't was occupiOd bY acertain
Captain Stephen Bywater, an Englishmnan of unsavory reputation, who, loaving
the OldCountry because of misconduct, came to York and took uphisabode in the
old Duchees Street bouse. Hia household consisted of a large Newfoundland dog.
Nero, a manservant Jitni Sumtnmers, and hie wife. The latter, bowever, loft the
house.sotch night, going to sleep witb a sister and returning ini the morning,

On* nigbt, af ter a wild orgy jim Suminers retired to bed, only to b. awalcene<d
by the. sound of a sharp report and a howl from Nero. Rushing out, he found
the dog's bodly stretched at the hiad of the. stair. while on the. floor beneath
Captain Bywater lay in a huddled mas".

as they caught not only the sound of his reiocked the door (rom outsidle and eft the
voice, but also certain words wvhich theyp lace. Their intended destination was the
had often beard f romi his lips in bygone bouse of Mrs. Sumnmers' sisýter but they
timies. "Don't spare the liquor, gentie.. decided to go round by Mr- i&shbiirn s
men,'ý. roared the Catptain, 'There's and tel i b their story, as they knew
plenty more where thnt came f romi. More he lcopt lnte hours and would nio2t likely
4ugar and lemnon, you scoundrel, and b. not have gone to bed.
handy witb the bot water." Th~en iwas Mr. Washburn, stolld man of law though
heard the ingling of glasses and loud lie was, cotu)d l ot listen to euch a narrative
rappings as if made witb the. knuckles of without signs Of astonishment. Af terthe band on the table. Other voices were~ thinking over the mattor a few momnents,
now beard joining in conversation, but hoe requested bis visitors to pass the nighttoo indistinctly for the now thoroughly under bis roof, and to keep their ownfrightened listeners to catcb any of the counesel for the r)resent about their stranactual words. The uproar lnstod for at exporiences. As ho well knew, if t eleast five minutes, when tbe Captamn singular storv irot wind there woulId b. noave one of bis characteristic drunlcen possibility of finding another tenant forUole and of a sudden all was still and tbe vacant bouse.
silent as the grave.

As miglit naturally have boon expected,N EXT morning at an early hour, thethe listeners were terror-stricken. For a N lawyor and thoe x-serving manfew moments afte'r the cessation of the irocedel' to the Ducbesg Street bouse.disturbance, they lay thore in ient, Everything aasihd enettern-mothedwondrmen andfear, ih before, and no dluecould be founde~fore they could find their voices, to the mystorious circumstancs sotheir oars were assailed by a loud noise in solemnly attosted to by Jini Sunrnmors andthe hall below, followed by the muffled hi.s se.d The perfect siiicerity of the
"bo-ww"of a dog, the eound of whlch cou o 1nobeoute but Mr. Wash-see ocorne (rom the landin~ at the humn was on the whole, disposed to believehedoftestairway. jim couFd stand tiiat tîxey had in some wa>y been imos<

the pressure of the situation no longer. uobycei gproswhimsed t
Ho sprang (romn the bed, lighted a candle frigiten them off the promises, or that tbeirand rushed out into the hall. Just as ho imaginations had Playod tbem a ecurvysdfrom the door in the halil, a heavy trick. With a renewed caution as torotstep was beard slowl2 ascending the silence be disrnissed theo and they thence-tairs. Ho paused wbere ho stood, candI. forth tcok up their abode in the bouse ofin hand. T ho stops camie on, on, on, Mrs. Summners,' sister on Palace Street.
wtb measured tread. A moment moreM
and lie caugbt slght of the ascending Mr. and Mrs. Sumnmers kept their
figure. Horror of borrors I It was bis late mouthe as Close as, under the c*ircum.stance
master-clothes, cane and nl-just as h. stances couldi reasonabl>' bave been ex-
had been in life; and at the head of the ~eci of them., The story would Pro.
stairs stood Nero, who gave vent t .l o aebcm nw ta] u
anotiior bow bark of recognition. 'When for a succession Of circumstances which
the Captain reached the landing place, ho tock place when the haunted bouse had
turned baif wa 1 round, and the light of beeii vacant about two mnontbs.
the candie f(c il uI on bis face. The dog An American immigrant nam.ed Hors-
croucbed bnck against the wall, and after a (ail arrived at Yorkc with a view Of settîing
brief hait near the stair-bead, Captain there and opening out a general store.
Bywater tumned the knob of bis bedroom. Hearing that a bouse on Duchese Street
door and passed in. The. dog followed, was te, lot, lie called and Went over th,the, door was closed, and once more ail premisos with Mr. Wasbbura, wbo natur-was silent. jirn turned anid oncounterod al>' kept sient as to the supornaturalthe. white face of his wife. She bad been appearances whcb had driven the Sumi-
standing bebind hi.all the wbube, and morses fromn the door in tiie middle oflied seen everything just as it had been the nigiit. The inspection proveci satis-
presented te bi w eyes. Moreover, im- factory, and Mr. Horsfail took the Placepeled y sme nwr'j prompting for for a year. Hie houssiiold consisted of bis
which se could never accourit, sbe had wife ' two grown-up daughes, a son incntedi the footstepsas~ tho>' bcd as- bis fifteenthyear, and a black female
cended the. stairs. They hlid been exacti>' servant, Tb1e, cane up rom Utica in
seventeenI advance of M.Borsfl' eo f-

and before the bouse was ready for them,
but muatters were pushed forward with ail
Possible speed, and on thc evenîng of the
second day after their arrival, tie>' took
Possession of the place. The furniture
was thrown in higglpdy-piggled>', and al
attempts te put thinge te rights were
postponed untî the. next day. Two beds
were hastil>' made up on the floor of the.
drawing-room, one for the occupation cf
Mr. and Mrs. Hiorsfaîl, and the other fer
thie two young wornen. A third bed was
extemporize<j on the floor cf tue dining-
room f or the. occupation of Master George
Washington, and Dinah found repose on a
louage ln the. adjacent kitchen. The
enire bouseholrt went te bed somne timne
between ten and eleven o'clock, aIl pretty
weil tired, and peae o ofral
night's rest. Peae o ofral

Tie>' ad been in bed sornewhat morethan an bour when the whole family was
aroused by the barking of a dog in the
lewer hall. The head of the farnil>'
lest ne time li lighting a candI. and open-
ing the deor Înto tii. bail. At the same
moment G. W. opened the. door on the
Opposite side. Yes, tiiere, sure enough,
was a large, black Newfeuadland dog,
seemingî>' ver>' mucb at borne, as thougli
b, belonged te the place. As the youth
advancet1teards hum lie retreated te, the
stairway, up whîch h. passed at a great
padding Pace. Hew con earth iiad ho
gained an entrance? Well, at al Ovelits
ne rnust b. get rid cf; but h. booked as ifhe would h. an awkwarti customer te
tacki, at close quarters and Mr. Horsfali
deemed it prudent te Put on part of bis
clothinq before rnaking an>' attempt te
expel hîm.
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Hlanging Them
and aWord
About Rugs

J 13Y

]0 amount of furniture in a room wil malie
N k tlook homelike until there are curtains

at the windows. Curtains are like goodN clothes. We do flot have to have them,
but they make an amnazing difference in
our peace of mnd.

Three types of curtains are in ordinary
use, thle roIler shade,4 casernent, or inner curtains next
the glass, and over-draperies.

The roller shade is the miost universally used type of
curtain. Its wide use is explained b~ its
great utility. The color of the roller s ade
sbould be selectedfromn the outside of the
bouse rather than the inside. A soft,
vedium tune of. green is garticulariv
gcxxl if the house is painted w ite. BricL

r or diark ýlue ruler shades are seldomn
Nafeinvestmnent. Tan is an inconspicuouý
color wvhich harmnonizes well with many
4Dther tints.

Where ruler shades must be used, tw;o
sets of them wi\ll be found to work admir-
ahly, a dark shadle toward the street
and a w ite H oland shade next the rooni.
By the use of the two pairs it is posible
to regulate the iight ileasantly at A
hours and seasons. Were the home-rnaker do"s fot care to use two sets,a
duplex shade is good. This is o obe
faced material, showing two olra
szay green on the outside and white on the

If the fuirnishings of your roorn are se- e7ûlred ShaL
vere, a ruiler shade made of glazed cre- up and dowir
tonne in a bright pattern is charming. wvith side drn
This miaterial can be used to particular
'advantage in a mwite kitchen.

Csretcurtains sbouid be madel of sheer materiai, and
stmlply hung. Over-draperies esiae the use of heavier
material whtcb will bang in pretty folds.

Choice.of Mat.aalio

ER cseet urtains white should flot 4i uscd unleas tbere is
J'a good deaî of white in the furnishings of the roomn. In bed-

rooms,and ina breakfast roum, or sun-parlor, white is often desirable.
In every other case somne variation of ecru or cream sta preferable.Wher the ight is cold, as in a northeast roomn, a pale shade of
Pink or of sunshine yellow wiII be found to bring a surprising
amnount of warmnth into the effect of the wbole room.

Over-draperies ia y be of a shade which harmonizes with both
Wall and furaiture. For in-tance, if you have mahogani furniture
and a buff wal, choose curtains with a buf ground and a pattern
sbowing mahogany tints.

If thse color effet of a whole room isl monotonous, the needed
accent of varlety say be supplied by the over-draperies. Sup-
pose you ae sekg over-draperies for a dining-roornrwbich lias a
dark broznrsig S o ntique oak floor, the wals a lighter shade of
brown, and thre furniture F~lemih ak. Hiere the
over-draperies might ire made of cretonne in a
fluage pattern with a brown and buf ground
and amaîl, fairly bright figures of blue, green,
and burnt orange.

Mucir depends upon thre texture of the material. The>
MNercerized fabrics are quite successful, and Wer F trasti
extremely weli. hs

T H E thrifty housekeeper will practically always findit an economy to make ber curtains at home. For
casernt curtains a simple hem about two inches wide,
ladder stitched, is a durable and desirable finish. Another
excellent way to provide an edge is to crochet a simple
half-inch lace into the material. Kntted lace also is
delightful. Imitation Cluny can be used if you do not
care to do the hand-work.

ides which pull Cris pcurlaîns of wÎte
n niay be uised muistin edged 7vith col-
a Pes Îo imalch.- ored rick-rack braid.

A shaped m
up a plain r

to its hon

Ove-(r-dIraperies usually have some sort
of desa for the wno which runs

acostetop. t imay lie a lambre-
quin, or it niay be a valance. A
lambreq,,àuin is a straigbt piece, usually
st ,ffenede and shaped. It is used only in
large and formai rooms. The valance is
the more usual finish for tbe top. This
nia be box plaited, gathered, or shirred.

Týhe day o! the conspicuous pole or rod
bas gune by. When over-draperies

are usedthe "goose-neck' rodisbest.
Another use which calîs exclusiveîy for

fiat rodsis found in the French door.

Lambrequsns give
distinction tb the

formai room.

Here casernent curtains of some thin material should
be made with a heading and a rua at both top and
bottom.

One's minc need flot be carried far to pass frorn curtains
to rugs. In fact, at this tinte of year, the whole artistic
scheme of înterior decoration plays an important part in
the average housekeeper's plans. june brings visions
of sum mer cottages and ail their attendant requirements
-painted furniture, wicker-work, liangings, and-rugs.
Whether they be the cheaper summer variety or t he

more expensive weaves of richness and
~ ~ -~' elegance designed for tbe plutocrat's

~~ country borne, they are interesting, Ah
' ~~and sundry.

Recently there bas been to somc extent
t a revolution in fluor det-oration. This bas

had its basis in the same idea that scis-
sored off our mother's skirts: hygiene and
practicality. The old interlîned carpets,
which were considered necessary to every
well-regulated bousehold, and which in

e ome cases lay frorn one Ma y lst to
. .. .. .. .. another, accumulating the sandstorm of~

dust and germs which their annual resur-
rection and renov'ation gave forth, have
gone. In their place bas come a greatf variety of rugs, each flew kind, as a mIle,
worse than the other -,o far as any artistie
and decorative value is concemned; always
excepting of course the bigher types of
OrientaIs, whîch were originally designed
for divan and even table cuvers and were

valance dresses flot, in the Occident, trtxlden upon until
room and adds late in the sixteenth century, and then
'relike effeet. rareiy.

With the advent of the modern painted
furniture an entirely new problern bas

t;, and thîs can be met only with something as new as the
iure itself, and new in the sanie sense, i.e.: the modernîzation
mid-Victorian idea. Decorators bave tried the braided rug,
the plain velvet rug, in suitable tones. But these lboth
something. Now they are experimenting with the Colonial
rug.
rinjg the Iast six montbs this innovation bas been rapidly
mg into its own. Lt is of an utterly dîfferent texture froni the
Lshioned rag carpet, although it is usuaîly made froru cotton
.Lt can also be made of new woollen mnaterial and in the
e case the finished product lbas a thick pile, soft and deep--
eeven deeper than that of the Chinese or French velvet

et, though of corse flot su fine. The more you walk on a book
hemore splendd its texture becomes, thie more definite and yet.delîghtfully lnded tbe pattera grows. The foundations of
e rugs are o f avas, coarse and loosely woven, and preferably
in fibre. By a simple mechanical process the material that is
irr the mat is pulled through the foundation. The best method
isteel book, which looks like a smaîl bent screwdriver, with
à the endless strips of rags are pulled through the mat in
sworking from the front. Rugs so made are almost as gond

on une side as on the other. When wool is used,
the loops may be cut and a pile results. Butin the
case o4 linen or cotton rags, the material frays too
easily and a more iasting quaiity is obtained by
Ieaving the ioops intact.

Hook rugs are really the salvation of the interior
decorator, who bas to, deal with painted ànd
wicker furniture As tume goes on they wilI be-
corne more general and more easiîy secured.

The
Rîght
and
Thé

Wrong
Way

Tiiese three arrangements are in bal taste. Theyj'ail toa moii,
lte structural lunes o room or wvindow. Hour-gksss construction, crossed
ioidths offabric, and poles swatked as iffor sore tiroat are all undesi rable.

Turning from ltegrouP on the lefi we breathe asigit of relief. Quiet,
good taste is epidenced in these three. Where te viezu tirougit the
lozuer sasit is ugly lte middle arrangement is especially useful.
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NCE there was a very quiet girl who wasn't
0 very pretty Sounds like a fairy story-

I~ it is, a reall-y true one. Even her parents
didn't think her pretty and she was so

t ie that it neyer occurred to them that

"wad some day be very briliant.a
child," she says, "particularly when it came to talking.
This was principaly because 1 ddn't care to talk trîvi-
alities, and when I did think of some thing I considered
worth saying, 1 felt that I would be misunderstood s-o
I said nothing-therefore, 1 got the reputaion of being
a dull child."

A* an ardîiet Elia
F. rguaon atandaf
in a 4pins. by h*r.
so..

It ia rather surprisng then that this sort af child
ehould beconie acorue gil. L~t she did when she was
fourteen, although he seemingly had not the slightest
Mes, of making the stage and screen ber lue worlc. Her
mother Iiad planned ta have ber go college, and then
marry and setule clown ta home Mie. These plans were
ch anged wheii one day a girl frîend asked ber to go toas
theatrical manager's office where she was to apply for a
p lace ini the chorus of a new musical production. She
bad no intention of applying berseli, and went rather as
a larkl She plodded up the dusty stairs ta the most un-
picturesque office and after the manager had finished
talking ta bW girl friend he turned ta ber,andept

tefact that uhe was sil inl short dresses, with berh air
floating clown ber back, he asked ber," Don't you want
togxo on the stage, tool,'

He put the ides Into lier head, and without scn
tbaught, she chirped " YES."

"AIl right," was the answer.
A few days later she received a rebearsail notice and

she began danicing and singing like mnad, trying ta comi-
pete witb 50 other girls who also were rcbearsing for the
chorus ai "The Bll of New York."

It Was not until the night before tbe show opened
that the news lealced out, and then Elsie's mamnma was
tarai with conflicting emaotians. She was grieved at her
littie daughter's duplicity. yet delighted with ber pluck.
So into "The Belle of New York' chorus went Elsie,
and s not only played in New York, but weut on
tour.

Miss Fergusn lus since confessed that it miade ber
quite unhappy ta be in the " merry merry " for she was

in -"The Song of Son».."

not what the other girls called "a good fellow," andashe
was prtty much alane.

Iknow I1'vas not a goa<d chorus girl," said Miss Fer-
gusan, laughingly, "or at keast, 1 'vas a Food chorus

efr1took myseif and lufe ver>' seriously.'
"It 'vas a great moment of my i>'be when I 'vas. given

I~ ~ ~~~~o ý5royS*p"-Atgch and beautifai me8ntatj 0 ,j.M.»» Fegason mode1-er t appearance on th.e..
and had persiuaded them to present him, she agreed to theintroduction. This is what happeneri. Tbe minute hie mether helost interest. She never saw or heard of him from thatday. 1 have profitted by her experience. I arntoc>clever tOlet any unknown admirer get close enoug toe ee the real ElsieFer eonIy safe way ta fan sucli aneinfatuation,ana ep aflma ifterested, 18te confine his impressionisteo the intereen and the stage."As an artist, Miss Ferguson stands in a classby herseif, and
inodeer ta bucess ortublÎacclaim can turn her head Orindue lir te : t he has no more ta learn andnothing ta unlearn. She is always the exemplification ofnaturainess, and yet she declares there is no such thing asactual naturaîness on the stage or screeoeBln
natural.-that's ale;oe emdoI hope 1 make that clear. If a woman quarrels witlthier husband or sweetheart in bher drawing ~, there is ascene in one degres, of course-. obblyhe raises her voicea key or twa, and she maya a ýut the room, or she rnaYgra nt herseif a few gestures, but that scene would be abso-ItelY lest onthe screen; she must at least double, or in factat trim rple her Intensît, and maybe go se far as tequdrpl t. In acCompîsllng this for the sulent drania,we do not add intensity te ou r voice, but >ust teOour expres-sions and determine Just what emphasîs to give certainouest s0 as te increase the enlphatic point when needed."

do vIa this naturalneu there must also corne varietY,
a change of tempio and expressios htYuaudience will nlot becomne tired Or your work become mono-

tonos. hae nverderived any false opinions from n'Ygood fortune, n aydo ntudrtn hti a eia longp hard' pull for me te tundtesnd t havb eenIknow It, and I ahafl neyer f agttit esuesh actI bae.Iarn successful to-day, does flot rmean the fact that IMorrowWonhaverather a hard 4im i li et Uof
ave.Soretines1 tinkthat it is a:ver>' hc.rrible

began getting drarnatic parts, as 1
realized my inadequacies, 1 lis-
tened and studied. Instead of re-
mnaining in my dressing roomn
gosiping and reading novels, 1
stayed ia the wings, watched the
others, listened ta the directors,
and wisen I wanted ta know about
things, 1 asked questions. Un-
consciously 1Iclarned the tricks of
speaking and gesture; I hitcbed
my ambitions ta a star, and
worked diligently to make myself a
real succeas."

0NE of Miss Ferguson's chiefO characteristics is ber sense of-
bumor. She bas been showered
with admiration from unknown
persans. mi eg

"There was a time wben an
unknowni admirer, a man who 1
wanted ta xmeet me, appealed to
my love af admiration; that
was ini the early days wben I did flot know what the life
of an actress was, but 1 bave learned that the safeat way
to keep the public, is flot ta let thern become disilusoed
by seeing me out af character."

"I1 remember quite well a ver>' close friend who had anunknowa admirer who wrote ber the most impartunlate
love letters day after day for seasons. He Was 'nd <>
meet ber; it kept up such a long tîrne, and ho 'vas sapersistent and faitbful in bis admiration, that when as
foundbhe ad met some people who were friencls of hers,
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A RETAIL shoe dealer wrote to ajobber

jobber wired him, " Cannot ship your order
until past due account is paid. ,

The merchant promptly telegraphed
"Unable to wait that long. Cancel

order."
<nlucky Thirteen

'XVAITER," he said indulgently but
firmly "I urdered one dozen

oysters.h, then, do you bring me only

The waiter adjusted bis serviette to the
required position on his forearm and bowed

t'Sir ,he s amy none of our pat-

Ton gluOne#

LISTEN te this, Maria, " said Mr. Stubb,
as he unfolded bis scjentific paper:

"This article states that in some of the
old Roman prisons that have been un-
earthed they found the petrified remains of
the prisoners. "

" Gracious John, " exclaimed Mrs. Stubb
in horror " those are what they cati bard-
eaed criinals, 1 expect. "

An.,,,g the. Baby

"H A -ÇE you amused your baby brother,
Willie, and kept him quiet whiteI

wargne?Yes nia, and he hasn'ttopened his
moutir since you went away.

li? 0What did you do te amuse him, WVil-

"I rave him the mucilage bottle te
$uck.'

Not Dad

TrHE new clergymnan was sent for b>' an
elderi> ladyr. "Oh, sir," she said,

1Ihope you wil1excusemry asking you to
cati, but when I heard you preach last
Sunida>' you did su remind nie of my poor
brother who was took from me."

"And how long ago did your brother
die? " asked the clergyman sympathetically.

" Oh, sir, he isn't dead,' was the repl>'.
"E was took to the asylumi. #

T Efirst T ornmg" ruddy of counten-

politel>' known as auburn.
The second was smooth-shaven. ',I

useter have a beard like that till I saw
nueself in the glass. Themi 1 cut it off.",

But the bearded nman was flot dîsmnayed.
" Mucli better 'ave left it on, mate,"'he

retumned gentl>'. " I useter have a face
like yours till 1 saw it in the glass. Then
1 growed thais bea rd.,"

Father'. Friands

"ARE the peuple who are coming this
eveaîng of an>' social prominence,

mnother? "
Dear me, no, child. Theyv are ailIyour

father's friends."

Oaly Natural

E had ordered lobster. She felt that
Eshe ought to be entertaining, su she

remarked:- "Isn't it queer that lobsters
are always green until they get Înto hot
water?"'

"Nothing queer about it," be camne
back. "If tbey weren't green they
wouldn't get into hot water."

Trouble for Pa

C.A1LER-"o the doctor broqýht you-- a baby sister last night, eh?'
Tommny-" Yes, 1 guess it was the doctor

done it. Auiyway, I heard him telling pa
if he didpi't pa>' bis bill he'd mnake trouble
for him."

AVOUNG Cambridge man who lias
not long been married usually confides

bis troubles to a friend whose matrimonial
experience covers a period of twenty years.
One d a the former remarked very der-

podently, 'I said something to my wife
she didn t like and she hasn't spoken to
mec for two days. "

The eyes of the old niarried man
brightened.

"Say, old man," he exclaimed eagerly,
can ýyou rernember what it was you

said?"

Not Quit* the. Same

"DO you know the nature of an oath,
madam? "Well, I ought to, sir.

We've just nioved and my husband bas
heen laying the carpets. "

Canny Sandy

S.ANDXT had just met his girl at the end
of the street, where she was waiting

for him. She was looking into a confec-
tioner's window when Sandy made bis
presece known by remarking:

Weel, jennie, what are ye gaun to
have the nîcht?"

She, not inclined to ask too much,

reohie, l'Il just tak what you'll talc,
Sandy. "

"O0, then, we'll tak a walk, " said Sandy,
as he led ber away.

Hia Rigi Hand Pochet

A NERO ýwas recently brought into a
Virginia Court o acharge of larceny.

After hearing the evidence, the Judge pon-
dered for a moment befure passing sentence
and said " Rastus, you are fined ten
dollars. "

Whereupon the negro replied: "Boss,
dat's a small skimption. Ah got dat ten
dollars right down in mah left-liand vest
pocket."

" Well," continud the Judge, "just
dig down in your right-hand vest pocket
and see if you can find thirty days."

A Human Cantipedt

AN Irsh hosekeeer wsbowing to

thÏ'hat offcer there ia unifor, " she
the', "was the great-reat-grandfather of

tepresent owner of the property. He
was aq brave as a lion, but one of the most
unfortunate of mnen. He tever fought a
battle in which he did not have a leg or ami
rarried away."

Then she proudly added:
"He took part in 24 engagements.'*

Néeothe tiStreet Car

BOBB, " sad the lady in the street car
severel>', why don't you g et up and

r 'v ur seat to your father? Doesn't
it p you to seehlm reaching for the
strap?"Not in the street car," grinned Bobby.

Recreation

W HAT cunstitutes recreation depends,
of course, un the point of view. Here

is.that of a certain sm-all citizen in a school
for dependent children. He wrote to bis
father thus.

"We are having a good time here now.
MIr. Jones broke bis leg and can't work.
We went on a picnic and it rained and we
aIl got wet. Many children bere are sick
with mumps. Mr. Smith feil off of the
wagon and broke his nib, but he cati work
a little. The man that is digging the deep
well whipped us boys with a buggy-whip
because we threw sand ia bis machine,
and made black and blue marks on us.
Hary cut his finger badly. We are al
very happy."

(IVÔ

Tenderer than 8k/n
The laundry work for
which Ivory Soap is used
is another proof of it(

excellence for bath and
toilet. For ivory Soap
washes safely the exquisite
linens and laces, the gos-
samer-like silks, the deli-
cately colored materials
which will show the efleet
of the slightest particle of
free aikali or any other
harsh material sooner even
than your tender skin.

IVORY SOAP

Jlr FLOPdS

9 44 %' URE
Made in the Proder W Gamblefacrories at Hamilton, Canada

Laugh Time Tales
"T 'à .wtthout Laughing in a Dr.ary 13lazik"
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And Anuweru to Borne of the Other Qý,uezuomns ODurReaders of Professor Farmert.
ArtilesHave ben Asklag

By PtlROFEBS)r- A. B. FIAMER
Character Specialist, Head o Vocational Clin<îc of the Memoriýal Instîtuae, Toronto

[Enered at Ottawa in accordanc, svth the Copyrîght Act'

OU bave thought of a goodYmany questions, 1 amn sure,
that you would like to ask
me if you only bad theoppor-
tunity. I know you have,
because wherever 1 address
meetings cf mothers, as I
do from time to time, the
questions are showered upon
me and it is witb difficulty

that I arn able te break away.
1 may almost say that 1 know these

questions, because they se often centre
around the same great subjects. The
following have comte te me recently. 1
will endeavor te answer themn.

ARTHuR BLACK FARmER.

Effect of Richets
1 know a boy cf edoyen with a pecu-
iiarly shapeci bead. I t la very square,
witb prominent corners at the back,
anci on the top there s a depression
abrioat like the mark cf a bot cross
bun. Hat this any significance?'"

YfES, indeeci. Every peculiarly sbaped
h ead is significant. This "bot-cross-

bun " head is NaIture's record of an ah tee
common disease cf childhocd, but one
wbich le becoming new much better under-
stocci and ehould disappear in another
generation-rickets.

Rickets is a disease cf infancy. It is
causéd by faulty diet. It is most commen
among bottle fed babies, especially where
cow's milk much dluted, or milk te which
tarchy material bas been'added is used,

but it aise occure in breast-fed infants,
ne doubt as a- result cf wrong dietefic
habite cf the mother. The mnother lived
too, much on starcby fond, and neglecteci
toea onsufficient fresh fruits and vegetables
and wbele grains, wth the result that
there was a deficiency of bone rnaking
material for the child.
k~ Lacking the proper niaterial with which
te build bonie, the bones fail te hardeni, and
grow irrogularly, and are readily pulled
out of shape by any effort, The osof
the ekul aIse continue te grow tee apidly
witbeut hardening. The unfortunate
child auffors and in coneequence cf weak-
nose and pain becomes peevîeh andi irritable.

Nature attempte te protect the sick
and the weak by making themn more
cautious and lese ready te take chances.
Coneequently wo fInd continued pain and
wonlcness almoet invariabiy resulte in a
sbrinkage af the brain acroes the top of tho
bead as hope dimninis4hes and depreesien
takes its place, and increaseci activity of
the brain at the upper back prt, caueingz
those square corners that mar he caref ul,
cautious porson.

Proper diet wili ustially bring about
recovery, though if tho condition bae
continueci long some deformity cf the
borncs l. likely to eiomin, and the extreme
cautiousness and depression or pessimism
af the dia sitien, corresponding with the
peculiar f1JIr of the bond already des-
crlbed, la likely te. continue, theugh
it may be overcome in part under very
favorable conditions.

I knew a Tornteonman who baci the
peculiar oxperience cf baving a depreesion
acrose the top af bis bond 1ill out on one
ide during a particularly hap pro

of hi. ife, after maturity. While teei
lufe there se poeibility of improvemont.

I remember, tee, a poor littie ricketty
fellow of tbree, witb the cbaracteristic
large, mis-shapon bond, draggnrhimseef
arouixc witb hie poor srne ttle lege
supported inlairons. A few questions
brougt ta 11h: the errer. of diet that haci
produced tis result, but when it was

În comparatively mild form as children,
are inchined to be less hopeful, more cau-
tious, and therefore more easily depressed
and discouraged than other people.

Hydrocsph 0l«g
*'A chîld two yeara of age bas a bead

enormously high. coming up alinost
toa peakatthe top. Heseems backward.

as upon gray matter.
anyone who aspirest
a first class digestic
lungs as a basis, an
Mischa Elman, a
otherwise a most W
boy Vet it is truebaanced brain deve
condition for that i

HiSs clearly a case of somne form is ecessry to" at
T o -ydrocephalus, a condition that The highest grade

results when for any reason the fluid wbich musical like Elmai
fils the cavities of the brain and spine is Edison, or literary
not absorbed.ý as
fast as it 15 formied.
The accumulation
of this fluid, if it
occurs in infancy
before the bonies of
the ekuil are fully
hardened, and
knitted together,
may cause a very
great enlargement
of thebhead. Sorte-
times the pressure
downwards over the
eyes causes the
eyes to protrude,
and înterferes witb
sight.

Medical science
to-day bas lttle to
offer witb regard te K..Z,#ap.d hod, front hydroeephalue.
the treatmient of Whn r:cot,,715 pet ac or
b dro cephba lus. this fora, of h.od d.o.lopnsent-intel-
;%der conditions of gen.,gn.rouitj and socîabilit.y.
diet, fresh air, and 1 ý
bathing favorable te the
keeping of the system .

dlean and building up
of the vitality, complote
recovery is often possi-
ble. pIn mnany cases wheren
the recovery bas been d
complete, the head eba nIbas been abnormnal. rt sti
does not q uite eeem for
reasonabie that a bead usi
ie-shapen by such a y thf

cause eboulci corroctly Î- _ep]
indicate the character 4'ai
of the pereon, yet in the Ch
case of several e
adulte whom 1 bave
examninod, wbose
boad trorsgly sug-
ge.atedhydrocepha-lus in cildhood, I
have found the character
correspond fairly closely
te, the head shape, as if Steepe h.ad, .wlth «7 .aprotrud- 'Wh
porhaps the extra roam iu<L-a form of hyrcpIls a
left in theonlarged heaulan
after the diseuse condi- u
tion was corrected, en- sc
couraged thé deveiop- itt
ment of the neigbbourin sa
parte cf the brain te fil nthe space. One, for ton
example wit h the
long, keel-shaped

have an excellent
mernoy, and te be

a modl ofgenerosity qow-in
would judge ifrom the _ ___ ___nt_

high front top and f ull ilwtrating theform o hjd po. theback bond, whiie Iacking Cdby rch, oten ¶laui
in ambition and optint- fier, d.p,...,teiatice f e
isni. gduegodpogo n ar

It le an interesting o
fart tliat it was the examination cf the for birthbhas beenapr
brain of a hydrocepbaiic wamnan cf fity- by many observatian
four, wbo bnci remained mentaily aiert ta but ernîtionally isail
the time of ber deatb, that enabled Dr. have noteci repeate
Gall, the feunder of Phrenology, te correct andi dewns of a famil)
sevoral erroneous belief s rcgarding the forent brain develo
bain beid at that time, andi ta dicov>er the tiens of the differen

fibrus srucure f te brin.fart that tItis was tfibrus srucure i ~O brni-influence bas been e,
'Yau arài fîaia_ ~ oa cases by the fart"Yourarly ind pesonwthut " hedofa bby wdthi

net tea gne
velopmnentc
beip teinal
oe lacks ir
crtanpi
dered.Un
health le mo
ment. Ailt
îe that peop

r. 1 always recommend
tO be a genius to, secure
Àon and a good pair of
id then develop brain.ý
geniue on the violin, isholesome and energetic
t that a somnewhat un-
ropment is a necessary
extreme concentration
ffought or effort whichtan the rank f genius.
le of genius, whether
an or mechanical like
ry like. Macaulay, re-

quires a gond body
and a large and
welI developed
brain, with sorte
particular section
especially well de-
veloped according
to t he direction o
the genîus.

'So f ten front
the toilera, the

un rviqWdand
the unectucated
apring* the brul-
lia.nt moinci; thon
how much hea
the develop..
ment of the par-
ent mind to do
with the brain
at ite very be-
jinning? Doesîtnt affect the
minci in isaun-.

unfolding after birth
of the chilci only?-

' HISquestionappears
yivilege and schoomng

re favorable to mental
evelopmtient. So far as
ýy observation and
udygosI have been
,,,ed t.a believe that
ually the contrary la
he case. Privilege and
ppresion miust go hand
Jhan. If oppression
hecks Intellectual de-
elopment, sa alo doeit

privilege. SO fer
as schooling goes,
too much of our
echooling tends to
rePrese rather than

rat she did at echool,
iid she sat on a bench
ci eaid A. This 'urne
Ptoa much Of aur
:ool "education." Not

ting on a bench and
ring A, not trainingthe art of keeping the
igue quiet wlien the

teacher is lookin,
parrot repetition ef

ý,or-qbutkeen
interest ia ane',
aurroundings Meet-

ýgand everceming
Ifiute swhat caUa,

o action and develops
ie powers of the intel-
t,
That thxe parent mind
ce affect the chiki be-
roven tn mvsatiLr.. -

Yet until environment can turn the skin of'a pickaninni white or the eyes of a Chineseinfant blue we must admit that heredity isa factor to be considered.

*'Why do certain billiant fml
go to seed? "

THIS itl question, to, meet wnich
fully would require a big answer, forthe reasons are various.

One reason, which will alone explaininany cases, is that freqlIently the brul-liancy is on one side otae bouse, and înthle Wisdom of nature, cutstanding quali-
ties of character are most frequently trans-mitted from father te daughter and frornmother to son. Thus is the balance kept.true and the ultimate equality of the sexesý
before God and the law insured. By an-other law of nature too the strongest
attraction in mating *labetween those of»
differing types. Thse peetie or artisticgemlus nleeds a business manager in his.wife, and bis sons are more likely te, bebusiness men than arists. Too often wbenthe father's talents appear in the daughters-

th re epessd a "unwcmanly.,,
Ynoter rasonwhybrilliant familles go-te seed is that too often success remove&the Spur to ambition front those who are

hum With thenecessa gualj les; whiteagain in many cses t e rlaxing of thee ort te achieve and attain on the part ofthe parents afterthyhvreivdrcgnîtion ande competence resuits in the
'hlen beng hem easy-goung and plea-
sure.lving# lacking the energy and ambi-tion that marked the parents Thereverse of this occurred in one farnily of'mn aCc uaintanc, where a boy, born at aie etheParents were in comfortable-

C 1* 'tanesand the mother cern-aativey free froml worry and respen-sibility,.Was fat and lazy;whttegil
r aebsness changes had kept the

an t movinf ot oe paceteanother
andcontanly cheming and planning to

andte ambiirondition, is se full of energyand mbiionthat she bids fair to outstrsp-the boy before they reach echool age.
A hiclreso wich explains somne casesia that among the well te do the parentaand the cbildren are often protected from.the yen conditiîon, of heat and cold andwtanfreeai ha re suh importantfactors inasasiting the body teemint

Poisons and merbid niattor, and aIr fe I
icb, refine<i foOde from wbjch te este

împo~n~bran ad bne building ele-
monts, andi the roughage olements so
weesave b nable the bOdY to oxpel it,-wast ha een removed with the restiltthat body and brain become Clogged, un-healthy, and feeble, andi every effort of the

instom toln Ùeftbrough a cold, a~~erupto~r diarrhom ile promptly-

vo have nmanyý
-andi tee among

itfreak or

, answered
)r there are~
,harles M.
.s for busi-
atien, but
e is coeof

sically and
Lst nearly
ýose wbose
ýortions are
of a large
t efficient.
ýt "freak"
1Tom, for
wonderful
ýer hearing

mm ~l

n "ai
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Nature
Fashion

Bit
To avoid corns, fewm

consent to wear san
That is an extreme.

Few would foregos
shoes of the current
ions.

And there is no cal
such privations.

For Blue-jay Plasters
your feet in their na
state-free from throt
corns.

Such discomfort si
less now--even foolisi,
corn should be coddled

Science Bringa Rt
This gentie way isc

Blue-jay, discovered1
famous Bauer &1

BAUEF

How Blue-jay Act#
.. A" is a tibm, soft pad wicb't OP9 the Pain by relieving thepressure.

.. B", the B & B wax whichZ, ntly undermnes the corn.
UsuaflYi t takes only 48 hours
t0 end the. corn compleîely.

"*C" is rubiier adiiesive whicii
sticks wi thoutwetting. Il wraps
sround the toc, and maltes the.Pl aster snug and comfortable.

Blue.jay in applied ini a jiffi'.
After that, one doesn't fethet
con. Tii. action is gentie, snd
aPPied to the. corn alone. So
the. corn dissppears wthout
soreneus.

Commands " No Corns1
Dictates "Stylish Shoes'

te=jay Satis fies Both
wvouid
idais.

smart
fash-

Lii for

, keep
atural
)bbing

need-
h. No
ýd.

eelief
called
by a
Black

chemist. Blue-jay has been
known favorably for seven-
teen years. Millions owe
corn freedom to this simple
method.

Blue-jay brings instant
relief. The plaster includes
a pad that relieves the pres-
sure. Then the bit of B & B
wax dislodges the corn gen-
tly, but surely.

In 48 hours the miserable
Pest may be removed easii.y.

Only in rare cases, when
the corn is old and stub-
born, are second treatments
necessary.

Blue-jay is the scîentific
way to which Nature quick-
ly responds.

j

j

Avoid Makeshifts
Paring is dangerous and

temporary.

Harsh, disagreeable li-
quids sometimes numb but
seldom end the corn com-
pletely. Likewise, this way
is temporary. And soreness
often follows.

Millions use Blue-jay
whenever the faintest corn
appears. This very night
thousands will gain relief.
Try Blue-jay to-night. The
cost is trifling.

Blue-jay at ail druggists
- 25 cents the package.
Also Blue-jay Bunion Plas-
ters.

R~ & BLACK, Limited, surgicavOr'enf;Zga, etc.

CHICAGO TORONTO NEW YORK

Blue=jay
,Mr For Corns

Stops Pain Ifl8tafltly
Ends Corn Completely

t1i [ 11 1 1 I l il i

1~
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Good taste in the home îs not a matter of money, butrather of care in the selection of appointments that are
appropriate and harmonize with each other. CREXRugs, beautiful in designs and tasteful in colorings, helpto beautify and embellish the home.
Beaut>', however, is not the onl>' requisite-in thesedays of economy. You need service too. CREX Rugs aredurable, practical, as well as artistic-and economical.

CREX Rugs are aIl the year 'round floor covering for
evryroom . Whether in the hall, livingroom, bed-roo m odnngroom, CREX will brighten the room,~heighten the decoratîve effect 2nd ighten labor.

"Tt'* a Practloal Wr-TI. r. durable. reversmble. 1
Economy t. Bauy CREX."L. ... J

CREX CÂRPET COMPANY, 212 ifth Av.,NewYork,N.Y.

«rROBINSON & CLEAVER'Si

IRISH LINEN
World Renowned for Quallity & Value

M STABLISHED in 1870 ait BELFAST-the centre ofaI M the Irish Linen Industry-they have a fully equip ed
Mfactory for Darnask and Linen Weaving lit Banbridgce,

Co. Down ; extensive making-up factories at Belfast ; and for
the hinest work, hand.-looms in many cottage homes. The.
following arc examples :
IRISHI TABLE AND BEI) LINEN. IRtISiE CAMBRIC HANDIERCHIEFS.Daniask Table iCotha. cite a za2 yards. -Ladies' Linen Hamsttchadf(rom SAISfroin $1g2 ach, 2 x 2 yards, froin ver dun. Ladie' Enibroidered IIand-82,14 ach ai 3 ardk.from 586>72kerchiefs. from si180 per dozea. Gantle.ach. Daimak Table Napics. to match. men'a Linon Hemastitchad, t rom 53.14 parfrom SI if par dozea. Linen Sheets. dozan. Khakl Handkorchla(a 8060 toaima 2 2z1vyards, tram 8 1148 per pair. 1*66 per dozen.illuta om Ime 19 x 30 lachstram Si 08 par pair. Embroidered Linon I RISH GOLLARS AND) SHIRTS-OurBadsproads, f rani87'44 ach. Emhrold' celebrated LUnon4aad Castle Caliana laerad Inon PlHow Shamatm l' 1IS aob. W s1 tizo anid aiape. $1ss per dozati.Hamanstchad Linon Muck ToweIa, fromWie Shirt,, for droaa or ay wear, from
st408 per dozanw Vis1 ach. Oxford or Zechyr Shirts, fronm

VI la e2m i .4A 4...l I t t....80,4
tach. cellular. 5$J-C& modiun aWelght
p1ianael. 1 an ilê,UOoylon sumr
Welght t lliciaaL81IM Hcavy Wnter
Weight &il woal5p$228ach. SEma 14k t
&6k lachea in tock,

THE IDEAL COLORED DRESS
LINEN. aaa.Crushablolfinish la white and
taahlonabio shadea. 36 lies wlda 048
per yard.

Dy Appltusnt

T. th- tMajud..tu
Kingva" Q-<a.

Iilustrated Fric. Lies & $ampe$ sent post fres to
Ony part of the world. Speolal carc and personal
attention devoted to Colonial & Foreign Ordors.

OBINSON & CLEA VER
40-Z Donegail Place, L

BELFAST, IRELAND.
Sauniee t paies uIng csu r a= .va mp Acy naithai adog n mtravieaj

FÎrst the. Rigde
Bv CLEMENCE DANE

MacMillan Co. of Canada
Price, $1.50

j First the Blade," A Comedy of
I'Gr owth, Clemence Dane has toid the
so of two Young people in love anct of ir development under the influenceof ther emotions. The sub-title is fully
realized. It is a "comedy" in the true
Meredithian sense.

The reader will find genuine suspense
in watching the actual growth of two per-
sons who are extraordinarily alive. ft îs
doubtful if more unusual characters haveappeared in recent fiction than the twccentral figures in this novel, the minorcharacters of which are no legs clearly
drawn.

Miss Dane will be remembered as theauthor of " Regiment of Women,'. a book<which made a profound impression upon
its publication a year a go. The sameliterary excellence and skill in character.
ization mark the new volume.

The. lion Ration
Bv GEORGE ABEL. SCHaEINgR

Mussn Book Co.
Price $2.00

WXERE 1 Presumptuous enough tosay
$05 ,"1 wrtes the author of this book,

"I mîght affirra that this book contains the1truth, nothing but the truth, and thewhol truth about Germany andCentral Europe." The volume is anilluminating picture of the social and politi-
cal life of the Central States during thefirst three ears of the war. Althoughvery few willagree with ail the conclusions
at which Mr. Schreiner arrives, readerscannoe fail to be interestecl in his observa-.
tions and deductions. Many details aregiven of the German manner of living andof the working of the food control lawspassed by the Government of the Empireduring t he past three years. The bookgives a comprehensive survey of economicconditions in Germany and should serve todisabuse the minds of the public of somemisconceptions that have been fostered bytoo 0pti*Mistic persons as to the. morale of
the erman peple,

On,' the HHEU. of Home
Bv Liu.IAN LEVERIDGE

McClelland, Goodchild & Stewart
Price $1.50

~T HE opening poem of this little volumeiof verse is dedicated to the author'sbrother Corporal Frank E. Leveridge, whodied in hospital ini France after having beenwounded inaction. Itwillbeknowtm,readers bf magazine and newsrpwn verse,
haviniz firs,,a ppeared in the Daily Ontar..io,tt of Belleville, and having been copiedj
hi, many of the worldts leading journal,.
MissLeveridgus verse bas a certain flu-
ency whivl h ke ît easy reading.

l'h. Deoethy Parkitu Coruadjot,
Gardon, Dook

THOMAS ALLEN
Price, *1.()o

'T HIS book will fill a long felt Want and.. wili undoubtedl>y becorne PoPularamnong those to whorn a "gade 5 a love.smre thing." It isa timnelyand helpfuî hand-book for the amatera nr, Wrtten
hy a Cana Canadians and dpeto Climatie conditions. daatr

The Best Short SeorE., of '1917
EDITFLo 13 E. J. O'BRIEN

Musson Book Co.
Price, $1.50

INthis ver>' interesting volume' Mr.
Edward J. O'Brien fas succee<ied incollecting Borne ixty-three stories, whichhe dlaims to be the cream of those whichhave appeared in American gaî dring the year 1 9 7 .1nmagzies dr
tlsreworthy of theirInpla casesvolue.

He also gives the names and addresses ofAmerican magazines publishing such talesand a list of al the stories that haveaPpeared in America during the year.

A War Nurse'# Dia ry
MacMillan Co. of Canada

Price, $1.25
THE author of this book was one of the-first volunteer Nurses in Belium. Shetook Part in the Sege of Antwerp and inthe retreat from thence when it was takenb>' the Germans. She served in man>'field hospitals, just behind the lines, andthe volume is' an interestine and entertaining account of her experiences. t >sillustrated profusely, and among t&efioodof war books inundating the country,undoutedly stands out as possessed ofmuch ment.

Boat 0, Luch
By ALEXAND)ER MCCLî.rocg

McClelland, Goodchild & Stewart
Price, $1.00

N N this volume Alexrander McClintock
gives us a vivid picture of man>' phases ofthe great war, as seen through the eyes ofYoung Amenîca. McClintock, behievingthat it was is country's duty to loin theAllies, and disappointed. b>' as failure todo so, attached himself to a Canadian Regi-ment and went overseas with them.After severe fighting in Belgium and onthe Somme, he was awarded the dis-.tinguishd Conduct Medal for conspicuousbravery n 'ctOn, was wounded andinvalide<j home. "Best o' Luck" pre-tends to no literar>' ment, but is a plainstraightforward raccount of life at theFront, which should be of great practical'Value to those of the author's countrymen

WhO will, before long, be "over there.'

Red Ruthi
Bv ANNA RATNER SUApiRtO

Ar-c Publishing Co.
Price, *1.35>'HIS is a ProPagandit ovel, based

A. upon the sex-question. The authorlabors, with ver>' indifferent success, to dis-cover an anse to this vexed problem.
Rp er bsieroine, lured awyb ros-tru mbnhiness maýn, leads fim back to,t r e m n o o d b > ' t h e s t r e n g h o e o eThe neceasi fr n gth aieo hralove.also trongy însist e rsa de ocac> .

in Our PFet 1 Yeu, 'of War
By WooDROW WILSON

Mu-son Book Co.
Price, *1.00

T HIS book is cOmposed. of President
Address w *~ Wilson's Messages andUnites tth e nress and people of the

forcted Sats snc i tthat country Was

TWO Child,'.,, in oid Pari,
B y G R R D ýSLATJGHTER
1lcilnCO. of Canada

>'' bookPrice, *1.50
j UTS oki, a true account of a winter

p*spent by twO little American girls r
Bfls in the dayOfPaeTyantheir mnother . Olp a e. T e> nith gre Fa d' in a sunflit crnrofane Pla>' ad ourZtand through schoolthei Pelayan omFcame into contact withalIntJ>' haFrance. I n this book thelifearan licit of Frelichre seln as refiected throug Amnenicail

es. (COrni,,u.ed n Page 46)

A post officei
2p!bliher=-cover
lucre will he IRE

Addrcss ordere

,r therr

)nto, Can.

il

Ini the Realm of Books
1$7 NORAR M IRHOLLANj
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eonomÏèa/Çr iccianJd ekecio i s
High in Food Value

S INCE the commencement of the warthe value of woman's support has
increased to such an extent that to-.

day, on the mistress of every home a vital
issue depends. She it is who must save
the foods required for the Allies by giving
the family rich, nourishing, substitutes.
Scientific tests prove that the food valueof Chocolate is enormous, and when
combined with milk, eggs and fruit, nobetter or more sustaining combination
can be made.
The consîstentuse of Chocolate andCocoa
a t this timemeans that the family will beweIl nourished, with pleasing and easily
digested foods-and lessential foods, suchas wheat, wil be saved for export overseas.

BE SURE YOU USE-

Chocolate Parfait 
Preto oo

Tapioca Chocolate

latd apica upuiar; ut-1t. Th,- t pi a isM l u i1 upa flw er iand tilie l t, for ten m iinutes if it ayta cl: it soak t rw niht). Tu this a3d1thefl i .c c on or mehe
ihc l "' 1 bd11ugatr. 1wh1î h1 have becnr iui 1 m '11ixed iit 1,I1cu111o'ffithe wtr. 'The %,ho, isît hen hoiletdfor tllvc ;mlinutesc, rv wt 1,h)il) pj ed cra , or plain if ldeired.

Chocolate Charlotte

p u r,2 taposcoro a 1r,; t i' à rin mu; tdpoon v l Th coait starah Il ui tsbe Il' Iv iii a u)i -tI ulpIi, f c,,dmat -r. Thin. ta u wLk LI O th Ilctil-1ar . ad lonelioitof boiing ' an ,,îr Mi il,( hsu a and l (or
hocolat) t. ruuthIvad aldth m ltrithi uuixr,' No-wr,moovi.ahes elo rits rotlr thfire, ;add Lth cia Sm o ý,nanid flao ot npouir v oy ,,r t Ie, mwhjites of t he , whirhhave- l". 1 aitIl

uiif. lace the whlýoilu iiabultored fi nl aI-t ai d in Icol
Tr h . l is inay be aerv %%witre-am or sauce, or with cur

Chocolate Blanc Mange
Il Rowa J.-îî1,meChoc ,oltor lhI'lisC-1ai11

"ilk; ,1crýl1' ,el'In;gLitincscaldrg>-u k;jhçcup raid warer; I cuýp sugar; itapo aii;hts5Spoon sIt. NI ix thes(I o1 iuga.r( . noe l adeggs iaad dd Ue scaldeldlflk. sas!thre-n c h Iwole in a douh tie ,irou rtni a a tlogItutois!onail ordlo'ary spon oak tise gelat ine in coid wtranut,hl iuo l 'vrd ais!vanhlsand! sait, Pour the entirc amixtuire loto
n ulty oI" ,an!oh',.Sevewih 'i e -an a fmeiuhfruitsi. 

K,

comô'ina/ùwn.

Chocolate Blanc Mange
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uTi. Home Truths hyShud0

N ail the world thereis noI more beautiful sight than
that of a mother among
hier chiidren, hier wisdom,
watchfulness and love
brooding over their inno-
cence. What happiness,

what power, what possibilities it holds!
There is nothing that mother would flot

do for her chiîdren, no sacrifice she would
flot malte, no task she would count too
hard--save one. She shrjnka from teach-
ing themt the truths concerning life-not
life i the abstract, but life that throbs
in their own little bodies, life they see
manifested about them, life they have a
vivid interest in a growing curiosity about.

" Mother d ear, where did you get me?
Where did I core from in the first place? "
asIes an eO*er boy or dove-eyed girl, and
the mother s heart skips a beat-we know,
we other mothers who have bad our caltm
shattered by just such a bomb. It is tFe
psychological moment if she only knew it.

She Should say: "Here begînneth the
first lesson," and Irce t el him or lier,
the simple trLith so fara child of that
age needs to know it. It wouid malte the
later tessons easy, and establisb a confi-
dential relation whicb would speli un-
limiited influence for good in the ycars to
cone. But does site do it? Alas no.
W'e can ail look back to some sucli moment
and realize, in the liglt of presurnt knrowv-
ledge that God put bis owýn right band
into fuis treasury and offerted to y ou and
te m'e a golden opportuinity which we
fai eed te recognize as such.

"Hfush, dear," shie says, "ýyou are tfoo
young to taik about sUdh matters. When

ouare older you will know."
"Who'11 will telllnme then? Will you,

mother?ý"
"Pras"helplessiy, "somebody will

---only don't keep b arping on it. Nice
ittie people do flot ask such questions.
Run and play." lie obeys, but he also
ponders. She lias taught bim bhis first
lesson ini secretiveness. bas mianaged to
convey to bis young minc the idea that

thr s omething to conceai.
"How much or howv littie shal1 teacit

-ny chiidren of sexual matters? And
bow shah I open u p the subject? " These
are questions mothers are beginning
to a5k especially since last August, when
the subject of venereai disease was brouglit
pýrommnently lefore the public, and Iter
wlen Dr. (. ullis stured up the women with
lier far flung note of warning on the saine
subject. To the first question we say that
saixual Matters do flot enter into the child
training to any extent. A child can betaught the tristi concerning bis birth in
very simiple words. Tbe five year old son
of a lady wbom 1 know was sent to the
corner post box. He came fiying baci in
a tewering rage.

'Wliat is thse matter?et asked bis
mtlier. "Did aone burt you?-
"No," lie crin, "but 1 don't love

Dr. S- any more. 1 bate lim. He
Carne along and took liold of my liand te
cross tlie treet and 1 asked im if thie
baghliebad was thie one lie carried the
babies li 'You brougitmne tony mamia
init,didn'tyou?' lunys. "MyzMamma
says yoss did." Here lie burst into
stormy teari.

"There, there," sootlied the. nother,
"I'm sure Dr. S- neyer meant to

wound you. What did lie telliyoui"'
"Noting-be just growled in bis

white whiskers, 'Oh those good women
with their lies!' 1 told him you didn't lie,
and pullcd my liand away frun bis. ile's
a bad maa te say that. He did bring
me here in his black bag, clidn't he?"

"Ile certainly did, dear," the mother
assured him, "and glad enough we
were to get yeou. Now run and play."

The next day she saw the doctor pasring
and called l'un in. "Yeu vexed Boy
greatiy by throwing a doubt on my
veracity," she scolded gently, "and gave
me an uncomfortable ten minutes. It
burt bimteotebave you think me a story
teller."

"It'sgating te hurt him a mighty siglit
worsewhenhbc knows for himself th;:t
y oui, bis paragan, bis faultiess one, bave
lied ta him right aiong," returned the
blunt Id fellaw. "He's going ta ear tbe
truth soon as lie goes ta school, hear it
from some siimy tongue likely, but bear
it lie will. He May corne to you again-
if he does it's your second chance-see
that ougetdaownonyourkneesandthank
the lord for it-but he's net hiable ta.

Wh? Because bis idol bas toppled,
that' why. H e'l go to soute older boy
likely, and have the tale corroborated-
and bie it allifrom You, even thebhurt in
his Young beart over his lst belief inyou
The wall of mnisunderstanding whicb seo
often rises b)etween parents and children
as the latter m'atuire is buiit fromn top ta
bottomn, rmstly of the prudishnes and
wool-putlllig processes of fathersa and
mothers who liaven't moral courage
enough te tell the trutb and slame the
devil."

Ai Nona.nsm,!

"TDON'T believe in discussing such
4thinlg$," prÎIîny, "Whven ît's time for

childrcn to know, they'll know. AUl tiis
nonsense(, about teaching themri tends to
inimodety-if flot immorality. I1liad
these ittle, ncessary deceptions practised
onmneasachild. The ydidn'titurt me. "

"Aih, but they dîd hurt yeu. Hiad you
bc-en brouglit up without being innocu-
hated with tbe deception bligit Yeau
wouldn't bave banded Por Boy out tat
black bakg yarn;, you'd have beeri aboyai
it. Titere sblould be no pretences in
cbîidtrainîng. I assisted you into this old
worid and bave a right tospeak my mind
ta Yeu. Listen te this." Ee drew a thin
volume frein bis pocket and read witb
Peone natural elocution:

"Let us bave trutht
Naked and unashamed; let!ushave t ruth,
No matter at wbat coat te prudfery,
Mock modesty or that over nficenesa
Which blushing rosihy at many things
Forgets te biusb for what dotit need it

Most,
Its own pretences and its own deceits.

Let us bave trutb,
And score te malte a pact
With any lie ne matter bow that lie
Came decked in soft apparel from tbe

hooms
0f ancient custons and of world old ways.
Toanswerîn trutb'sstead wieneager youtb
Its lestons ai te learn, cais: Whati

Life?"
"I1 neyer expected te find you joining

forces with the suffragette and social
reformer," site said in lier unrutfled way,
as he closed the beok2 "you with your
dear, fooliali, old-fashioned ideas. Sh.
witb lier newf'angled, obnoxious one$,
botli clamoring for truth, trutb, nothing
but the. truth. Now, 1 believe un keeping
tbings moestlyveiled. 1 absolu tey refuse
te mar a cbild's innocence by enligbtening
liim along certain hines."1

" Very well, when thte tines camnes, take
your medicine without crmg, that
is ail," lie returned, a real weariness
apparent in bis Veice. He went eut
closîng the door se naisily, the lady gave anervous start. And witat do you think
ber comment on thte conversation wVas,
"Much ada about nothing."

It la the attitude of the average rnother;
ne, 1 amn wrong, it was ber attitude awhile
back, before the campaign against the se-
called social evil, against dirt and disease,
vice and the ignorance wbicb caters ta
vice began te sweep this country Jute aflood. Sie is waking up. She is asking,
"Wliat cati 1 do te safeguard My borne,
My cbildren?1"'

(Coniinsed 0- Page, 37)

Each Package
Saves About $2

If Used to Dispiace Meat
Each large package of Quaker Oats contains 6220 calories

of nurition In meats and eggs--on the average at this
wrting-that samne food value costs 7 or 8 times as much.

> Note the vast difference, measured by food units,

Then mark the great difference in coat. You cati serve seven break-fasts of Quaker Oats for the cost of one meat or egg breakfast.
Yet the oat is the supreme food. It has twice the energy value ofbeef, and several times its minerais.
It is a complete food, supplying every needed element. And its Rlavormakes it wondrously inviting.
It is the advised food for the young, where cost is flot considered,and the favorite morning cereat in mansion or in cottage.
The delightfut way to reduce your food cost is to serve more Quaker

Oats.

QuaLker Qats
The Extra-Flavory Flakes

W. use quaien grains only in
Quaker Oats-just tite ricit, plump
enta. The smaîl grains, which lacek
fayer, are discarded.

Titus we get but ten pounds of

9i unker Oats fram a bushel. Butt se ten pounds are the flavory
Oats. And they bring you these
exquisite flakes without any extra
pite. Be sure you get them.

35e and 15c Per Package
Rxcept in Far West

Quaker Oats Bread
134 ýcupS Quaker Oatm uncooked). 2 tea-gpoons at, M4 cup sugzar, 2 cups boîllng

water, 1 cake yeast. ý,/&cup Iukewarm water,
5 cup safur.

Mxtogetiier Quaker Oatmj, sait and
l'gar. Pour over two cupa af boiling
Water, let stand until lukewarm. Then
acdd yeast wblch bas been dissolved in Y4
cuip Iukewarmn water, then add 5 cups of
flaur

Lzead slightly, set in a warm Place, let
rise until iglt (about 2 houre) . Knead
thomoughly, formn into two loaves sud put
in pans. Let rime again and balte about
50 minutes.

If dry yeast la used, a spoge shottld
bai madei at nigbht wth the iulid, theya't, and aý part of the i te flaur.

This rechine maies two boaves.

Quaker Oats Muffins
1 cuP ueeooked Quaker 0..s. 1,4j curaSaour. 1 eup seaded colkis1egg, 4 level tes.

spaaass bai g pawder, 2 tablespoan% meltedb=tter,3tesapoon sait. 3 tablespoonsentie.Tara ead damilk on Quaker Oats, jet stand
5ive minutes. add sugar, Salt andd melted butter:
$lit in aur and baking pawder: mis thoau= yand add egg weil beaten. Bae alle ttin dgem pans.

Quaker Oats Sweetbits
i cup suatar 2 eggs, 2 teaspons baýking pwder,1 tablespoon l6utter. i teaspuon Vanille, 2% bcups

uecaaked, Quaker Dats.
ca-eam butter aud suga,', Add yolks of eggs.

Add Quaker Oat, ta wbich baking pawder basbase added, aud add vanille.
tiet: wiites of reseIls te ad and lest. Drop anbuttered tins wth a teaspoon, but very few on

mclh tin, as they spread. Balle in slow oves.

Peterborough~~ aj* N tI~~mLh~ISmrto
Caua~e ~ W W~ ~Camada

1921

111111 1 111,111 1, ilill'illillil lemouffl
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Alluring Spots
à&Spend Your Sum

Canada's mouatamp , tream8, Lahes and
Detred in Summer Reuortu. De

Chateau Frontenac, Quebec, looming in thw distance, arnd the famous Promenade, Du./JerinTerrace. (Beow)-The picturesque Lower Town and the St. Lawrence River.

Batuff SPr'egs Hale?. in lthe art Of t/w Roceus, look ing down the valley of. Bow River.

.......... ........ ... ... ..........
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That Cail to You
mer Vacation Hâere!
Woodjandg Provide AU That Could b.
Patriotlc-Stay in Camadla tMst Year-

Ecourteny fc tuad" P"10Pacii Rwayl

Front the Pacific Coast., Victoria bec/cons to thce traveller-'a li jue bit of old England.- This
is thce Jarbor, thce Parliament Buildings in centre and Empress lIotel at left.

[CmtYOurieyGzd TMck iaway;
Mount Robson,. B.C.. touwring abotve ail surrounding peaks--a rvast cane of wond,.rfu4
symmtry. Mfilt<m cA Cheadle. hdlf a century ago, awed by the stupendous mass of thce

mountiain. caiied i-'*a giant among gîants, immeasurably supreme,

near Lake Louise
standing on the Lak
below s Mirror LakeI
belon> is Lake Louise. Pyramnid Lake ànd Mount<dn:eý.ôoo feet h 'u Jasper

Park. AMI/cra. Thce newst Rock y Mountain pyground.
tcu1ur .srVP.11]

Where every indow/rames a m'illion dollar
view. From thce dsning roomqofr Chateau

Lake Louise.

CoUqWIy Cu*.*x .NoLh.n.Ba8w.&j]

Hfouseboating 'mnid charming toaterways, Rideau Lakes,
Ontario.

A day's ctchTi1

Kenneth Lake, AI-
gomquin Paré, two

of the city of Tor-
onto.
(To tMe lft)--One
oflhe principa at-
tractions at the
Royal Muskoka
Ilotel, Lake Ros-
seau, Mliskoka
Lakes, is golfing.
(BeIn)-on Lake
Rosseau, Muskoka
La/ces district,

Wcort- .T.El

(Bdlw)-Malakat Motor Road througk ithe
famons Douglas Fines, an Vancouver l4nd,
British Col umba.

tCOoUrh.Y a£can. Nov. EsiIw.yl

dotai!, relative to any of thd ummeir
moortes elown on tii... pages, Il a

etamped. sel-addreoeed envelopo 1ap
encosed, et timne of enquiry.

........... .'- ...... .lfl ... J lM fl3Jf

(Aboe)-ometorist ioorkl Fishîng for IrO*( in Laurentian
MoulaIns. afavorite resort of Mont rea2fol/c.

(Beous-InMuskoka Lakes regian, ome fCanadasmaSt
alluring summer meorts.

£ s
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BOY Ateto
SCOUTSAteto
More than 95 per cent of the Boy Scoute

e i Caniada wear the MILLER Officiai Boy
Scout Uniform.

ifouwant to be correctiy equipped, then
ot:3Tr a MILLER Officiai Uniformn, or get
your Dad to give you one.
In rnany towna there is a dealer who seIis
the MIfLLER Officiai Uniform-if flot in
yours, we willt eupply you direct. Don't
accept a makesbift sustitute.

S.nxd for Fr.. Scout Book
We have a specdal Scout Bookc containinabthe latest
rules and laws,,elo ueeful information about signal-
ling, Ecoutfng, etc., wéhlch every scout 8hould have.

.ýend for your copy Io-day. FREE

et, THE MILLER MFG. CO., LIMITED
44-46 York Steet, Tornto, Ont.

Makero of coniplete Official Scout Equipment. Choir
Gownsanad Duck Specaity ltig
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Froni

to
$400-00
lllustrated

Catalogue Frec.

CW.LiNDsAYLimi-rLI,
189 SPARKS ST.

GIRLS-WeWant Your
Spare Time

EHVa plan by which youW caernfromn$l5.OO to$25.Ot)
pin money. An hour or two of your
spare time every day by our plan
wll do it. A card wil I brîng full

information. WVrite to

EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD
Continental Building - Toronto

MUSICTaughtFREE
Dy the Oklde nd Pdot fReiable SciiSofo

Modsi n America-Eetablshod 195

Pln.,alie*n. MU44dM4 1% taavo.te

Beginasor dvancedPlaym eers s on weekly.
Ilutrtoîmke evrhnaain. Only expense

tbou 5over coetof tgeand music
=.IW1"r y,,EE bokWh!ýexpaina every-

tbtngin fuI! ANERIGAN SCMOF MUSIC
Dut 4. Lakulid Bide. CIiCAGO

Xil-

More Than
Ever, the Gift

for the Canadian Bride-

"Wear-Ever"
luinIIum C ooldng Utenslae

To give "'Wear-Ever$' is
'0 prfr a patriotic
servic, ecuse 44Wear-
Ever" will help Canadian
brides to help the great
cause.

. «I*&rýver"saves food
Het doeus ot Colect ln ane po-lt
cook quiekly and ,thoroughly f=ntaul
s *des tone itlte aye r um-
ins and Io"s iroin shrnkage olfood.

-"Wear-Ever" savez fat&
von ca halos ddle caktes without
grease on the Il .ar-Ev.r " Griddle;
muffins without gressing -Wer- e@r"
Muffin Pans; hread wlthout greasng
,,Wea.Ever Bread Pans; pot rost
wthout greage or even water ln th!

*a-vr"Windsor Kettile
I Wear-Evr" savez fuel

"Wear-Ever - utenails a ke the lieut Fo
quicly and tain it so long that tbey m-

~unflame to noual height untàfood
tarts f0 bol! then reduce the flame one-

third to one-haff. If usng aCoal tove,
close tie draft. Save that ahovel O oallI

Replakce utensil tat twaar out
witl utensils that " Wea-Ever"

Nortbem Muminuuat., Ltd.
TORONTO, ONT.

Nortisen Ai

YN -............

Addres. ...........

Yur Baby'. Wardrobe
(Contnuedfroin page 22)

or abdomen damp and chîli and clammy.
The flannel binder is a vvry necessary

part of baby's clothing. It should be
worn tinil he i. at lea-st eigbteen rnonths
old. longer if bc bas been subject to at-
tacies of bowel complaint. The old-
fashioned binders were awfui things to
put on! Only an expert could adjust themn
snugly and wthout a crease. 1 shall
neyer forget my experiences with the
binder on my first baby. Only after
repeated trials would I get it on properly.
t was flot tua loose, it was not too tight,

and-wo.te2rs of wonders-at last
1 had got t on without a wrinkle! Then
to nîy hurror I would find that the enîd
of the band had corne out aomewhere
either in front of the baby's body or in
the middle of ber back-Anywhere but
the ight place-which was at the side,
under the arma, where the cafety-pins
that fastened it would not be pressed
against the little body and hurt it. Both
baby and 1 would be fagged out and cross
by the time we had that binder properly
put on.

Since then 1 have found out how
satisfactory are the knitted bands, and
1 have used themn on ail my own babies
and recomimended them to nany mothers.
Ater the first four months the long
flannel binder can be replaced by this
excellent little knitted garment. and it
will be found a boon to both rnother and
the baby. It is drawn up over the feet
and fit. anugly, covering the vital organs
of chest and abdomen. There is no
winding or turning, and no safety-pins

or tp Machine knitted ones can be
Purha= at any store dealing in baby
garments, but by far the nlost aatisfactory
ones are tho.se that are mnade at home.

fhyare kntted on four iteedles with a
nib titch, exactly as you would the toi>
of a man's aock (and there is not anyone
wha hasnt learned to knit aocks these
days). The number of stitches you put
on to tart the band would of course,
depend on the ize of your baby. The
very sof test of white flngering wool
should be used, the weight depending
on the season of the year--a heavy wool
for winter, and the lightest procurable
for the summer months. The elastic
nature of thse rîbbed band causes it to
fit the baby closel yet flot ton tightly
and there is no dàanger of its sipping
down. Over this be wili wanta a irt,
a mixture of Iight-weight wool and cotton
for spring and cottonf or the bot weather.
His diaper should be of soft absorbent
material, flannelette or bîrdseye diaper
cloth, and should flot be so large as to
be buiky and uncomifortable between hia
legs. A flannelette petticot-the weight
flig from thse shoulders--a loose com-
fortable littie garment-and then i.
dress. He wii need stockings andsoft
leather aboes of course, In the warm
weather socks can be worn, but in the
spring it i. wiser ta Îeep £aby's knees
covered. If he is learning ta walk do
nat let hima wear Iow shoes or sippers
but boots, (laced are the best) thatwili
give su pport ta bis ankles. This is thse
essential clothing for your summer baby.

I 5difficut f0 say anything in a gen-
eral way about the feedng of babier,

for the food a baby shouid have dependa
so utterly upon the age and development
of the baby. Thse food a chiid of twelve
months would thrive upon, wouid doubt-
les play dreadful havoc with a child of
three or four usonths.

If you nurse your own babyjyou are
ta be congratulated-and envied. This
is an age of botule babies-to the sorrow
of thse babies be it said. The breast-fed
baby bas ten chances ta the ane that
thse bottie baby ha.. If you nurse your
owu baby, thank God for or bi*'
Be happy and cheerfui aný bright"

XXTE Canadians have ever been too
Vý ,odest ta properly daim aur own,

and put CanadaFiat. where Canada
bèlonga for Canadians. But we are jet-
ting wh sef-rclîance_ more aelf-aàsaurnce
anidself-apprecatio-'wich s good for us.

As yau read the thrillîng story of a
Canadian liera of the Royal Naval Airý
Service-lu EVE-RYWONM'S WOI»
for judy-the etary of the Canadîan boy
of 22 who aaved the Hun, Mia victixn, you
wil l e glati that yau are a Canadian. His
dcccl of daring. prouipted by the spirit of
bratherhood, mounded round the worM.,
but oly a fewpeopleheretoforelcew that
lie wau a Canadian.

Âdd fresh Fruit or MiIk and serve daily l
Or Hundreda ai mothers have learned that children appre-

ciate ight nutritious desserts above anything else--and serve

KKOVAH USTARD
in their home every day. KKOVAH CUSTARD is a most
economical dessert-no eggs are required. Give your children

thisdelicious dessert instead of heavy puddings and rich pastry.
15c. a Tin at ail Grocerso

Made by Sutclifle and Bingham, Licited. of Manchester
for over a areofaenr. Awarded many

modiedale for exrellence and Purity.
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The Cry For Canning Centres
By Worklng Together We Can Multiply Renuis

T is aaid that a mani first got the communîty kitchenidea.
As a womnan, 1 regard the statement wth saimeregret-for aurely, we should have evolved that idea

ourselvesl
4.1in m% 0=1a1 corner and you in yours, " bas been ageneral c rcersî of most of us, in almost ail of

our actîvities.
Now we have coame out of our corners-out intothe open, where we can each put a shoulder towhatever wheel needs pusbing-iînstead of giving it a poke from,our individual corners.

But "you lin your stmallidktchen and I in mine"-we didn'ttbink much of altering that until last season.Then that îdea that a niere n'<ui once got, but forgoe again(probably because no woman woulà listen to it) somnehow; came talîfe again.
"Twenty women in one short street,ighting twenty fires every morning.Cn
"Twenty women preparng three meals worîfor twenty familles each day-and wasb- rkIng dîishes and sweeping floors after those Maiftmeals;, and tending those fires-and fuliprobably execrating each one of theml facTwenty women-eaci duplicatingfora ethe other's endeavor and expense and fea,brains-what couldn't the twenty, work- ontaning tom.ther, accomplish?oeti
And'whea canning time came and thefruit and vegtables bad to be saved,down ta the last berry and the Iast bean, Htucitly that mani was voted as havlngT itbought a thought.a 

ApplicaGroups of wornengathered in varnous should1places throughout Canada and pooledtheir ideas, hi qienan hrDprtthei equpmen an heir ~pa1energiem. Then they fell on the crop To lft Iso*Javof perishable food products and withthe minimum of tinie, labor, fuel, expense and waste, they savedthose foods against the winter days to coame. And in the homesof that community, in the hospitals and camips, wbere ourmen, sick or welI, require sucb fooda la great quantities-evenoverseas, those foods founçl glad acceptance.
And tiley helped feed the nation-the woman's part.

What One Centre Did
.year, the1
rîdard tbati
n. A derni

town of J
will this y
ionstratioil

T maothe magah.boar an «Mêlgant

iimuait>' days were establisbed wben women
ked to canti tbjr own supplies, buying their
trials at wholesale prices and gainingz the
advantage of the splendid equiprnent. Things
esure to tura out as deired-and in a
tîon of the time required by borne rethods,

everything needed was tbere-and in the
1cooker, fifty-four jars could be sterllized at
ne, and no cbance of failurel

TA. e qvspm.ne Sappli.d
ýlarge equipment isoffered toanycommunîty
nOntario that is willlng te, organixe properly.
cation througb the local Women's Institute
1be made to the Womnen'a Institutes Branch,
tmisat of Agriculture$ Parliament Buildings,'

Parkhjll, Ontario, established ar
ear be challenged up and down

i lecture had bengiven n1on

ite of to
town, raist

ýwi heinp.A

IMR

tg rack ai

t will brin
ways of
steam-pre
ler, if one
hlflrba 

4

Îtself responsible for Putting the building in propr shape and
providîng water and drainage.

Fande and Supedi*g,
ANY wide.awake community cati get plenty of products to catiIand dy, and PlentY of f unds to finance the undertaking. How?How do we raise ail the sumns, large and small, ta r edd6often for our part of the Il ryig ni' y oiin aor need.d6
Parkhill assuredly had no difficulty. Having planted, it reapeda barvest-and certalaly the Il frst fruits"I of every crop were sentto the canning centre. The whole country was cîrcularized,tbrougb the Woren's Institutes. It answerecu with crates upoticrates of produce, and also with rnoney. The wonder grew thatMiddlesex County could havegrwanm yclcuesso uc"garden truck"! The daly paper carried word of the moment'$need-" butter for tomatoe soup'.." Toinatoe,, "Beets,""Peacbes "--and the responsenever failed.

Ofcours not-wrenet the
contributions for the sîck and
wounded soldiers?

The Red Cross aupplied jars,rings and tops,' and stands pre-
Ptired to send then, with labelsand boxes, anywhere this year,working along with tbe Women's
institutes' Branch in helping any'anning centre.

And money?
But what are a the Y'oung7%« sof-aupprting Pele's organîzations dig hicél:>' rclubs, the little g oing ha aeWorked togethe~ r fr oups ta hae8o now and prove their mettle? And the local taefo-re, or an doPportunity, In Parkbull, a had- tkigropaethr itatwo-niichts' concert to d worarnggroup candarried t1rougbtobhelp along the work. es n d e 10OCO-OPrati<»î and enthusiasin tbey tell the story.

Do Je t AnYwthereT HZidea sePracticiilly andhuassp aîî lovertheProsuccessfulîY establisbed last year,PvInce.Mantwsiltkoaaspect they have neyer kn j anfor. towya will ake o iqaof sapÎ ved women, ~wrking side by ide, for the filliiAgo rsadetiImore jars. "The Colonel' lady and Jud?0 1orking " for the d a m utual Y mipathy and 'eappreciation, if'workig fo thesameobject.
Tbem en will help; the youthlwill help th il r n w l ePTe piquant odor pf TomiatoeSrnîp wu :,- cilreo vrbreeze and the stainied figerwil bec1lcarry a messageo vr~ m c emena badge of h orirn

t hP r a c * c a ll ey P o i c P la n n e d t e g iv e s o m e a id t e
tis bitgest conservation ieasure if your local women's-

bnttt as nothing planned, Wite toyorIîit fAg-
f vu om ehetntc , ot na rowing centre, if it lies too far

ýstrator,
ýion; it
icluding
ýty of a
n the

lemonsti.ators and lecturers,
cane is by ne means hope-

erever two or three are
'd in one place--there is
to be at least one wotiiaf
ideas and initiative enough
,ke ber a leader.

ber talk te 'the womnef
wbom suie bas done Red
work or rua the smallest
h social. Or even let three
3ur neiguibors put their
togehèr, make a fist of
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e z rimnt itchej
In the Marriage Month ail Roads

Lead to tJhe Gift Shop

IF it's candlesticks, don't forget "can-
dles to light the road to happiness."

Infinite in design, they include every-
thing froin slim dresden candles to
stout little pine cones. They corne in
every color-shades to match the rich
old blue beloved of libraries and dining-
rooms or the dainty rose or yellow of

nulady's boudoir-they cost froin 25c. to $1.00 a pair.

On lu'e efk
Covered fruit
dish of Wed
wood china.
On te rigii-
Flower stand
wthbu'dsand
b Ut 1terfis-
$2.5o to $6 .50

Belot- Ther-

rmos wue

TîHIS rit dish, in rccem Wedgewood
The cover, fashioned of trellissed ivory flowers,-"
just shows enough of the vivid strawberries, soft-

goigpeaches, or the rich purpie of grapes within
to dma i ye hnk stetble's centrepiece.
Price 41 5.00 or in a graceful desgn without the
cave,83.50.

A THERMOS jug, in a delicate matcbing tint
o1 f ivory blue, pink, yellow or lavender, is

the Iast wordin bedroom appointinents. Just at
one's band, ice-waiter may be kept icy, or a needed
hot drink stearning. Price $5.00.

T HIS delightf ut teapot bas a no-tannin charin that wilappeal tu evMr lover o *h cup that cheers."
Through the knob in the lid runs a ittle silver chaii that

* holda a thoroughly approved tea-bail. When the tea bas
brewed to the proper strength, one draws up the chain and
inserts it in a notch of the cuver knob. No drip)py removal
of the tea-ball, no too-weak or too-strong beverage, but
"the perfection of gocd drinking." In goodl quality plate,

complete, $12-M0

fF the bride's forte and ber husban.d'sfavorite dessert be
pie, by ail ineans let the gift be a pie-plate in, the trans-
prnfire-rof, glass cooking-ware, with a detachable
silvrri. Rghtintothe hottest oven goes the glass plat e,and the pie crust may bc watcbed to the point of per-

fection; tben right to tbe table-in its pretty silver con-
tainer, that cornes in a cbased or pierced pattern; priced
fromn$3.75 to $7.50,

Tf 1 HE iig dish, as a wedding gift, nevrloses a wit

rumenber the oid adage of "the way to a manis5heart"'
and realize the peasant mudium 0f the scallops and
souffles and puddings she viill mlake in such a dish. This
modul, so plainan satisfying in design, of huavy silver
plate_ with înahogany bandles and first cass granite bakzing

($17SO) wil carmthe eye as weILi. ther designs

o
T HE el Z f hseflat
birds and butterfiies perching as
though for a moment's enjoy-
ment of the gracefut spray of

fower; suggests the Japanese art-or they, of ail nations, excel
in the artistic arrangement of
flowers. "No crowding-rather
the natural display of a few
choice blooms. "-Such a dish, in
soft-shaded pottery, grants the
wisdom of this dictuin. Price
froin $2.50 to $6.50.

T HE mariner and the bride bave everbceen granted precedence in the inatter
of chests. The bride's should be of cedar-
rich, polisixed red cedar, beautiful of grain
and color. Besides just storing ber gath-
ered treasures, it wiIl guard her furs, her
blankets and al ber choicest fabrics, froin the
viciusmoth. This chest, good in lincs, tnt-
erial and workinanship, costs $30.00, others
as low as $16.00.,

F ~you wanft topurchase any ofthe articles
the manufacturer or merchant wbo handies
it. Or if you would like us tomake the
purchase for you. enclose money order to
cuver cet and we will do your shopp-
ing with-
coarge t
chetci
you.

O F exquisitely clear crystal,decorated with festoons of ' A M
hand-painted flowers, in ail their qvà
natural harmony of colors-the J P
latest glassware achievements give us alrnost a new
standard in table appointments. Gracef.ul jars such as the
one pictured for holding candy, biscuits or tiny cakes
(priced at $9.00), mayonnaise dîshes, with dainty ladie,
and decorated with the sanie lovdly flowers or with a Iesser-
priced wide gold band (costing from 8$3.50 up), odd Pieces
of niany kinds, are new, delizhtful and very reasonable.

w HETHERshe
be bride or

veteran house-
keeper, every wo-
man wants a per-
colator. There is
perhaps no kinder
spirit to invoke,
to cast the spell of
good luck and ac-
cornplishment over
one'sday, than that
which Iurks in a
fragrant cup of
breakfast coffee.
The electric percolator hasfgone through many changes in
the past few years, but one eels that it has surely achieved
the age of perfection. It may be purchased at prices
varying from about $5.001 up-this particular alurninum
percolator, capacity three pints, cOsts $8.001 complete.

PTCHD ad egraed fre-roo glssin a pierced and
glorify the art and thrift of casserole cooking? Such an
aid to long life and happiness costs, in this attractive
forin, $12.010. Others in the saine materials cost froin
$5.010 to $14.00.

ZRtAcIOUSNESS itself, speaks in the quiet service,
N>the inestimable convenience, of this combined tray

and tea-table. A sprng at each end needs only a pressure
of the fingers, to either drop or fold up the four strong
legs that work the transformation. just the right siize to
hold the whole tea-equipage, this tray can be carried wher-
ever it is required, the spring pressed and-the tes, table is
ready, coinplete in every detail. It cornes in the finer
woos-mahogany or finest-grained oak--and with or
without a delicate inlaying of lighter woods. Beautifully
made and finishecl, i is a gift still a little ont of the ordin-
ary, and is sturdy enough to last a lifetinie. Priced at
froin $15.50 to $18.00.

P nAST and Tea"
was the cosy name

given these cups and
elongated saucers, when
they first made theirwecoine entry to the
bospitable afternoon

circle. The little well to hold
the cup, keeps ta one side of
the saucer; the other side curves
widely forining a convenient
plate. At $1.25 they are charni-
îng, in the fine dainty chinas.
Another delight ul tea accessory
is a tiny sterling silver platelet,
,about thee incites in diarneter,
that fastens firmly ta the edge
of an ordinary saucer, and as-
sumes the support of sandwich
or cake.

We cannot be respon-
sible for any change
that mnay take place
mnprices.

O NLY the grace of the fiowei s
themselvus, could add to

the charin of this pierced silver
basket, destined to hold thein.
A tail, opun-mnouthed water-jar
that fits snugly into it, gives
secret sustenance. The plate
is a heavy, good quality and the
design one of the ltest and best.
This model costs $20.00;, others
camne at frein $7.50 to $22.90.
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HE usuai talk of the silverand gold, ae and fine
lie~wihgo with the

m edding breakfast brings
up visions of great bils-

Sbut the new simplîit>' of
weddings 18 na bar to spend.
ing as much money as one
chooFes; stili in these times,
one mnust stop and considerthat the money spent on a large andsumptuous wedding could be used tobetter advantage b>' the bride for other

purposes.
The horne wedding with its beautiful

atmosphere of charm and ha piness iafter alt quite the nicest and it àoes make
it possible to have a smart weddîng break-fast at a reasonable expenditure.

If the weddin& is absolutel>' a familyafair the table is completet>' covered-
first wjth a silence cloth and next with the
finest damask linen the closet affords,
ont y one fold in the cloth îs permitted
and that must bie a lengthwise one anawhen laid this fald must cross the centre
of the table, if the table is an ovai oroblong the cloth must be laid with the
fold lengthwise.

A charming custom isl for the rnother ofthe bride ta present lier wth the cloth
used on the bridai table to be used after-
wards at the anniversar>' celebrations.

In laying the covere twenty-four to
thirty inches shouid bie alowed between
plates iýf Possible-the <lates should beset an inch froni the eege and the silvershould be placed in the order in which it isused, commencing at the outside and using
toward the inside of the plate. The knife
îspglaced haif an inch front the edge of thetable wîtli the cutting edge toward theplate, and the spoon with the bowl facing
up at the rght of the knife. The waterg ls is placecd at the p oint of the knifeand the winie glass, which may be usecifrcarged water, is placed at the rgt

0f course the decorations wilt be brideroses and the japançese arrangemient ispretty because it is 'low and does flot
interfere with the view of the guest at the
tabte--and when filled with roses and fern
'tie trul>' gracefuL.

The rose decorations mna> also be carriedout in the aherbets and ices and they canbe ordered molded an>' desired shape froni
the caterer.

Four wedding breakfasts are given here,
elaborate enougli, yet tiniel>', andi not tau'difficuit for the liostese ta attempt.

Timbale Ca..

()NE and a haif cupfule flour, 1 tea-spoonful sait, 2 tablespoonfuls oliveouIk cupful miik, 184 teaspoonfuls augar,
y.lk. 4 eggs.

Make a batter, let stand for 1hq houre.Use heart-shap ed't imbale iron. Heat ironin deep .fat, then dp into batter, then intofat aad fry delkate brown and crisp.D)rain , fil wýith strawberriea rolled in
powdered sugar.

Prencs PoachodEgus

EG;,,boiling water, 1 tbespoonful
sait, hollandai-e sauce.

Have water boiling rapidi>' and deepenough to compl)etely cuver eggs-add
sait and vinegar, drop egg, cook four
minutes, reinove triini. Keep hot tili
requiredi numnber of eggs are cooked.
Place on round of buttered toast. Coverwith holiondaise sauce andi serve with
buttered asparagus tips.

Fried Chicen.

CHICKENS, egg, sait, butter or buttersubstitute, bread crurnbs, pepper.
Split amatil young chiickens in haif,aliowing hall chicken for eacli guest.

Season wtli sait andi pepper, dip in bread
crumbe, then in egg then in crumb,
again. Have pan well filled with hot but-
ter, fry a delicate brown. Serve with
inushi oomns, garnish with parsie>' and

lmnrings.

Moulded Salmons

A OUNT of salmon requred wil
but to every two pounds of salinon ailow*

One talespoonf ut mustard, yolks of 6
eggs, 1 tablespoonful sait, 2 cupfuls milk,
4 tabtespoonfuls sugar, V2 cupful vinegar,
134 tabtespoonfuis gelatine.

Boil sea salmon ln salted water, remove beds. Beat creani untit nearl>' stiff.skin and houl and chilI. Separate in smali Add vinegar graduall>' and saIt and pa-pieces. Mix together mustard, sait, prika. Continue beating tilt cream willsugar, eggs, mnilk and vinegar. Cook in hol<tits shape. Carefully'fold icucumbers,double houler tilt thickens like custard. finet>' cbopped, place tablespoonfut onRemove from fire, add gelatîne soaketi in top of tomato and dot lettuce here andone-haîf cupful of cotti water. Strain there witli the dressing. Serve wîthover salmon, mix thoroughly, turn into wafers.mold which bas heen dipped in cold water, Fruit CupFet away in a cool place. Serve wîth T O sbreclded pineappies, 2 boxeschopped stuffed olives. T . .
Chichen King

CHIKENS. For ach chicken used
eggs, 1 quart tiquii,'<]I3. pints creani, sait,

Thicýkening-lîaif pound mushroms.

strawberries cut in haîf, juice of o .ne
dozen oranges, cherries, sugar.

JeUlied Parsle>'ed White Fi»Ai

FOR 34 pounds white fsh alow1 large onion, 1 stelt celer>', 3 carrets,
1 bunch parsie>', 1 tablespoonfut white

Thàe bridai table set for th* l. Cour#«, utA frappe glas.. and taucera of soedigArock crytai on th* china dea.ert plates, Aithough an elatorate edotA liA. rAi.nMayb. used a mach Plainer coth ie quite ae #mort. If candi., are uoed sith geat a
table, tAey ahould b. unshaded.

The Weddtng Breakfast
Weddîng Brakfast No. I

Strawberries in Swedish Timbale Case
French PoaclietiEues antd Freol
Asparagus Tipe with Hollandais

Sauce
Fried Chicken

Broileti Fresh Muabrooma
.Rolle

Fancy Ices Sin Cakes
Punch Cofe.

Wedding Breakfast No. 2

Clam Bouillon witli Whipped Cream
Olives

Sinali Celery Huarts
MouIdet Salimon

Chicken King in Cases RoIls
Tomato>Salati Cucumber Dreasing

Strawberry lc Sinall Cakes
bced Cofla.

Prepare chickens, put on to boit in
ufficient water ta cover, with Sait and

pepper, ceter>' anti carrots. Boit slowily
till tender. Se t aside to cool.

Wash and removu seetis fromn green
peppurs. Cut into smait pieces, p ut on to
parboil; hard boilthtle eggs; peut anti boit
mualirooms.

Remove chicken from chicken liquid,
skn, bonie and cube. To uncli chicken
there shoulti be from one anti a hlaf pinta
to one quart of liquiti. Heat tiqui to
boiling point-add cream and then atd
cliicken and heat. Then add peppers,
clioppud liard boileti eg and muebrooms.
Suason to taste anti thicken. Serve itlier
in plain timbale cases or on toast squares.
Decorate witli toast pointe.

Tomato Sa1ad, Cacuniber Dressing

$MALL round tomatoes, crsp l ettucelus vus. 2 cupfula creani, 2 ualspoon-
fula vinegar, 1 teaspoonfut saIt, V2tea-
apoonful paprika, 2chopped cucumbers.

Remove skia anti btossrm f rom toma-
toes anti ice, place on individuat tettuce

Wedding Breakfast No. 3

Fruit Cup
Cisiar Conme (in cups)

Olives Satteti Aimontis
Jellieti Parsleyed White Fiali
Sweetbread. withiMushroonss

Petitie Potato Balle
Asparagus Tipe

Tomato Caviar. WaferS
Strawberry Meringues Ices

5mnai Cakces

Weddlng Breakfast No. 4

Iced Bouillon Saltines
Jellied Meat in Motds

Fruit Salati Sandwiches
Pineappie Frappe Cak«

Bride'. Cake
Colle. Bon Bons Nuts

Fruit Punch

sugar, seasoning to teste, 4 package
gelatine.

This is best matie the day heforu. Cluan,wasli white fleli, cut into slces, put on t
boit in unougli ice cotti water to cuver.Suaeon wetl, atitionion silcuti celury cut up
and carrots. Boil tili tender, remnovealan andi remove bone, but lteep in pieces.Let liquiti boil tiown, train; atit gelatineanti parsley finet>' chopped, pour ovei'fish, set aside to cool anti ly. serve
witli crestiecoration.

Sweetbreada mith âMashrooms

AiLLOW 8amedium sze 4 srom
muebroome. 1 teacup of creani, 1 table..spoonful butter, sait anti PePPer to teste.Parboit swetbreads, prepare anti bolmualiroome (if >'ou are using freeli onea)cut sweetbreatis in onu baif ihsquares'stuw titi tender, atit cream, butter, thenznushrooms, saIt anti Pupper to taste and ifdesired a littie thickuning.

Tomato c.fJrior

SMAL f mrontoratoes etc

Peel and chili firmn round tomatoes.Remove blossoni and make a small cavitv.Put a spoonf ut of caviare into eachcavit>' and place tomato on individuatlettuce betis. Pour over the fotlowing
dressing.

Salad Dresing

T'H'EE cupfuls iced olive oil,3 egg
grated Roquefort cheese, sIt.

Beat egg yolks with alver fork, droppingoit drop by drop and beating constantly.When ait ouiÎs useti updressing shoutd beof tlick conistency. Thin out with temonjuice. Sea- n to teste and beat in cheese

Staffed Fige
One cream cheese, creani, sait, cayenne,

fige.
M ASH cheeae, moisten witlicream sea-
and dry fige$ malte incision in each, stuifwith cheese batte. Pile on plate covereti
with lac>' paper doile>'.

One cup roileti Date, 1 cups flour
Ileg ow beaten, 1 teaspoon soda addeddroflour, % cup butter or butter euh.sttte, h eCUP brown sugar, hj cup mol-

assesoq teaspoon Cinnamon, iiutmeg,gneor an>'apice liketi. Drop in spoon-fuis on huttered pan andi balte ini a motier-ate oven.
Choolt. Sauce

One square aweetened chocolate, 1 table-
8Potlbutter, jh cupfuî sugar 1/3cupful water, h teaspoonful vanilla.M ELT cliocolate in amalt saucupanPlaed verhot water adbutrsugar anti water. Dring to boiing point.

Bakhed Eg,.
Two cupfuls liot riccd potatoes, J1h tua-apoonfuls sait, 2 tabespooojuîs butter,

1h sPunentos, 1/3 cuPfut rich miik,

ADDtibutter, !niilk and sait to potatoesnd cht pi orously.Add pmentosPune ely hpe, t until well blended.i vne o buttereti baking dish antimalte atation
egs.B ein requireJ for number of

Serve Imneaet>, Put in oven til set.

£99 Soap,
SOUP stock, eggs, sait, pepper.

Mtablepk 0 meat andForraies, t weîî, let co.Icperson to be serveti have reati>a separate cup' Into each Cuproarw
egg and beat t g tdrohîe ai olk
genti>', then fil cup with stock.Sat nPepper tO tste; tir Si n
gether. just befcr egg and stock to-

la~01 aevn pa utostand cupe,n aPan n t O inhesof boiling water.Cover andi heat for about eeven to tetiminsutes.

Deviled E99 Sailad
Lettuce, Canadilan cheese, cream, eggyotks bard boileti, mayonnas.
MAKiE nest of head lettuce, place amatieggs matie of Canatila, cheese moist-ened wvith milk. Malte Pliable witli creamiandi the YOJoj f.liard cooked egga for-med into paste with salat rsi-g Pu'mayonnaise between the iesssng. Pouve
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k ~Recipes for tue Une o09
the nFresh rut

Strawberry Salad

A RRNGE as many b alved ripe straw-
berries as 'woui f111l a sauce plate,

*chiil thein, andi when ready to serve ar--
range in a smnail deep white cabbage leaf,
carefully wa',hed and dricd, and cuver
with a dressing nu-de of a hall cup of Four
crea ', juice of haif a sinall lemon, a few
drops o tarragon, haif a teaspoonfuil of
sugar, a saltspoon of sait and a saltspoon
of Pepper.

CTRAWBERRYRP!
~When thatcr goes Up front the Frozmn Strawberry Cream
garden for the first time, or one's ý

sleepy consciousness recognizes the burden ONE and unie hall cupfuis sugar, 74

o f the street cal that armoment before had cupful water, 1 qt. strawberries, 1
been passed over, as that of the newsboy cupfti cream.
or the Rag and Bottles Man-t is the Make syrup by boiing together the
last evidence that suinnr lus really %ater and eugar. Add the beiries cut in
corne. of course, we have had impurted halve., and -immer them in the syrup
beiries for some time, but it is only when hiftccfl minutes. Rnove the fruit, add
our own Canadian strawberries are ready the creani to the cainîing syrup, cool
that we think of uing them in quantities~. and freeze rather jot. Nlow add h

Mrs. Fletcher- i3erry, an eminent author- strawberries, park down closely, setaid

ity on fruit, bas an encouraging suggestionfl for ron1 2 to 2 hours.
to offer the unfortunate wbo cannot eat
strawberries. She recommends~ a tiny Strowberry Rol
sprinkling of cayenne pepper over the
beiries, to counteract the action of their TJwO cupfuls flour, i11/2' teacupfuls bak-

acid, and assures us that the flavor is flot ing powder, 2 tabiespoonfuls butter,

impaired b y this treatment. milk, Ji teaspoonful sat, strawberries,
The following recipes just suggest the sgr

infinite variety of ways in which straw- Sift together flour, sait, and baking
bernies nxay be serve, so that even the powder, tub in the butter, then mix as for
most exacting palate wtt1 flot tire of t hemn. biscuit dough. Roll out, spread quickiy

wth strawberrîes, then
Stmwbrry rpio=with sugar and dredge
Sirab.r, Tapocawith flour. Roll up as

ONE cupful tapioca, for jeily roll, moisten-
Y2 cupful sugar, 1 ing the edges of the

Sit boiing water, juice <ough wth a fittle nilk

lemon, I box sti-aw- [o keep thein sticking
beiries. together. Tic inaa

Cook tapioca in cheese cioth ani
boilîngUwater until steam one hour or îf
clear, sing double prcferred, Iay the
boiler. Crush ber- roil in a baking
ries add them to sheet, brush over
tapioca, together mth raiik and bake
wth sugar, cook in a nioderatcly bot
ten minutes, stir inoan.Srv wt
lernon _juice. Set Strawberry Sauce.
asde to-cool. Serve
ether plain or wtb

rCaM. Stmew6rr i ,th Cran

Strawbrry ad Rhubarb Pr*.rva

NVASH and Pare 2q pounds rbubarb
andi cut crosswîse îin two andi a baîf

inch pieces; spri-ikie -with 4ý cpflssu-
gar. Cover. Let tand over night. Put in
stcw pan. Bringc to boiing point, silmnier
tittender. Pre 0 reoneqU5artstraýIwre-
Adri to rhubarb. C'ok tilt thoroughly
heateri. Fili jeiiy glasses, cover, -eal.

Stra«bwrry Shortcahe

TX~1 ~iPuîsflor 2 teaspoofls

milir, 2 tablespooifis sugar, butter size
of an cgg, strawberrn'es.

Sift together the flour, sait, and baking
powder, add the sugar and rub the butter
in ightiy with the fingers. Mix with
enougli mlk to maire ratiier a soft dougb,
dlivide tn two and i-oit out about 2/3 inch
thick. Place one round of dough in a pie
plate. Brush over with butter. Put
thse second round on top of this, brush the
top agata wvith butter and blaie ini a
noderateiy hot oven.

Split apart when donc and place a liberai
portion of crushed and swetencd straw-
berries between thse layers. Put the f i-ssi
beiries on top--serve with or witouit creamn.

Strawberry Fri-lira

ONE cupfu flour, 1/3teaspoonful sit~

tabiespoonfuls sugar, 2 eggs, milr, V2 box
sti-awberries, frying fat.

Sift flour, sat and bakiag powder ta-
gether-add the beaten eggs and cnouqh
mnilk tefoi-m alatter. Cut strawberries mL
haif and smeeten them-add tbem to the
batter. Dr-op by spoonfuls into a frying

Epan ia which is a littie fat. Cook golden
brown on both sides. Then spiinkie with
sugar and garnisis with a few fresh straw-
berries.

Frozen Strauk*rries

LARG rpe. straw,,berres, stgr. oi

fully ripe ones. Cover wit?,ias muchxsugar
as can be allowed 1 let stand for one bour.
Then pack into a freezer wth ice and sait
and let stand.

Strawb.rry Same 1

8 large strawýberriesý.
Beat buntter andl sugar to a creani as for

bard sauice, aIdd beiries oneat atime, miash-
ing Ilhein thorougblly in w,%ithi the ingre.
dients-when al bave been inashed, p)ile
sauce indishi. Put in cool place tili needed.

Strawb.rrl., uwith Cr.amn

TO serve strawberries ini an attractive
mianner. Whii p !, pint crcam to a stiff

frotb, add 3 tablespoonfuls powdered
sugar, and flavor with vanilia. Place in a
covcred dish and chili for thiree hiours.
Before serving place in individuai glasses~,
stirring in sliced strawberries and tossing
the large whole strawberrics on top.

Stratuberry Whip

O NE and a quarter cupsful beiries,
V4 cupfui powderedsugar, iegg whitc.

put ingredients in a dish and whip for
about 30 minutes or« until Ît wili bold in
s;hape. Pile igbtiy on a dish. Chili.
Surround with lay fingers and serve with
boiied custard.

Strruvbrry 5h, rbeI

rroboxes, strawbei-ries, 1 qt. Milk,
i1 3j 4cupfutls sugar.

Mas h strawb-erries, put through colan-
der, use oniy juice, add miik, sugar and
freeze.

Strawberry Sh.rb.t

TrWOboxes strawberries, juice 1 lemon,

Mash bei-ries, add watei- and lemon
juice; mix ail together and place in cheese
cloth fruit bag; then put sugar in vessci,
let juice drip over sugar; taire silver knife,
uslng fiat stie against bag to press out

~usce. Mix tuhly, freeze, aiîow to
stand four hous before using.

Strau.berry-Cinnamnon FîIlsng

0 NE, pint strawberrics, M cupfu 1 sugar,
1 teaspoonful cinnamon.

Crush strawberries and sugar togctbci-,
add crnamon, let stand in sun for two
bours. Use between the layers of choco-
late cake.

Luncheon Delicacies
for Warmer DaysSWIFT'S BAKED LUNCHEON LOAF

is made of choice selected meats, care-
fully prepared and spiced so delicately

that Ît appeals at once to the
niost discriminating taste.
We know you will like it.

Why not use this and other

Swift' s
Swiftla Cookeci Meat

Preniium Delicacies
Cooked Hama

Premium thîs Sunnicr? It ni ilzes it so cas)
Mnced Specîalty on hot day.,. No fuss, 11o w orry.

New England Stylm READY TO EAT
Cooked Speodalty NO COOZING

Baked Hama NO IIEAT

Auhland Vour grocer or butcher lias theni,
Cooked Speciaty or can easily get ther-i for you.

).Uh.ed Beef Ton gue

Jellied Pork Ton gue Swif t Canadlian Co.
JelZ<ed Beef LiAie

Toronto Winnpcg Edmonton,
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_______lTe Woman at th,e

Hat hy Mrtte..104, Wèaour st.
London, W.

Photo: Umus Oha Plermeby

Wa0hor & Bure.

Tiue Tulle
Scarves
For the aU-popular

as well as for mil linery
purposes-Dynamo is
by far the best. Being
perspiration and mois-
ture-proof, it does flot
stick- to the fingers
when handled or cling
uncomfortably to the
neck. It is crisp, fresh-
looking and cool-
always.
"Dynamo" Tulle lasts

8long that it is far
more economical than
ordinary tulle or, imi-
tationswhich are raîn-
proof in name only.
When at your drY,
goods store or millin-
ers ask for "Dynamo"
Tulle by wame, and
refuse to be put off
with an îinferior imi-
tation. For your pro-
tection, the name
Dynamo is printed on
the card on which the
Tulle le wound.
DYNAMO ENQUIRY DRPT.

80 Wellington Street West

Tille

Kriow w1ein
Docor ie
necessary

"LIFE'S

Who'* Who Among Canadian Womezi
motorhs

By MADGIC MACDETHZ

mift Fran« uva

Six Montha of Work Only Moas.
Her Eager for More

H4 ERE is a girl so keen about
ILdriving a motor ambulance

that'after si. months of hard
work, she bas just signed up for six
montbs more!

Miss Norine Butler, of London,
Ontario, qualified as a V.A.D,. and
left Canada last july, going to the
Coulterliospitalun condon. There
shle began a course of training inmotor drivîng, with the resuit that
on October Ist she was attacbed
to the British âed Cross and sent
to France, where she is now at
the Base Hospital. Her work lis
that of bringing in the wounded
andi it is flot ail accomplished
under shelter, either. The photo
shows ber standing beside ber
motor car, ''Somnewbere in France.",

Complote Preparadnea.

M ISS Jessie McLachlan of Otta-
wa, was an expert motorÎst

before the war inspired women to
undertake this particular kind of war
work. One of ber f riends, a motorist
of somne pretensions, tells of taking a
drive with her along the roads sur-
rounding hercoutry home. "Some-
thing went wrong, said he, "butbefore 1 had time to think what it
was, se had hoppedi out and wag
lying under the cari tinkering witb j:
as ceftly asI could have done. 1
settled myself back on the seat and
took out a cigarette. 'You are the
sort of girl to go niotoring witb,' 1told her, 'Wben you get tired, sing
out and Ilil have a try.' But she
fixed the break without assistance
froni me, and mucb more quickly
than 1 could bave done. That was Msi m. MochIana jolly ride, ail right."

Miss McLachlan went to En land ini 1916 with Miss Winifred
Lewis, who was in charge of Clrence House. After about sixmonths there, sbe joined the British Red Cross and went toFrance, drivlng a motor Ambulance near Etakles. Rer particular
convoy consisted of 60 ambulances and 120 drivers, and wbena big fight was in progress it carried several tbousand cas-ualties a week. Miss McLacblan broke her arm wbile crankingber motor, last july and returned to Canada for a shortrest, but is now back at work in Paris, driving the wounded
and transferring supplies.

Distinction for Qu.eb.c
RS. S. C. Matthews, an energetic Montrealer, bas recentlyM wnthe istinction of being the first registered lady chauf -

feur i the Province of Quebec. Sh. bas passed both civil and
mWltary tests!,

This entalled a dilBicult
course lasting six months at Msan automobile school, during (oreoehwôwhich se learned the mnecb-
anism of a motor so thorougb2ly TODAY msny womenato beable to takeit to r tewheel of a Motrpieces and put it together country. The phiotos ycagain. At home or abroad, a few of tb.. nSl1 didMs atews is prepared to cait ghetýcbrtake a man's place, sbould to ingteFnt. bumore womnu motoits be re-~''~ rn

nearer tbem. Wbite
there sbe saw tFe
great need of helper-.
In every spbere of war
work. As she was an
entbusiastic motorist
at home, she volun-
teered as ambulance-
driver, and "sîgned
up "for the duration
o* the war. She meets
the ambulance-trains
and drives tbe woun-
ded soldiers to four
different hospitals. In
order to gain abso-
lute efficiency as a
driver, Miss Bevan
bas Iearned tborougb-
ly the mechanismn of
ber motor, and is able
:o cdean and repair
't.

One of Miss Bey-
an's latest experi-
ences Was to take a
dead soldier to bis
home and act as paîl-
bea rer at bis f uneral.
His tamil consdered.
this anhïonor and
were very grateful.

Wben a Canadian
friend spoke rather
enviously of Miss
Bevan's opportuni-
tues, that 1on lady
replied:"rf youcould
se me soetimes,
coldý wet hungry,
tired,with Iortmiles
to go at four o'clock
in the morning, you
Wouldl'ttbinkit easy
work. But I am glad
to be able to do my
bit."

cw over
ng their
ant but
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Woman' s Outlook on
Canada" sFuture

T H E splendid spirit and patriotic endeavoi r of Canadian women lias been one
of the outstanding features in Canada's war effort. They have unsparingly

given of their time and energy in the interest of the- Red Cross and innumerable
other activities which have corne as a resuit of the war.

Thousands of Canadian wornen have been anxious to devote part, if flot ail of
their time, in directions where their work would prove of advantage.

Registration xiii be the means of bringing to these women the opportllnity they
have desired.

The purpose of registration is to learn the exact capabilities of Canadian men and
women, and the information gained through registration will make it possible for
Canada to direct effort from Iess essential to more essential occupations and to widen
the scope of woman's usefulness.

EVERY WOMAN
On june 22nd, every woman of sixteen years and over must attend at one of the
places provided fot registration between the hours of 7 a. m. and 10 p. m. and there
truthfully answer ail questions set forth upon the registration card. Failure to
register means heavy penalties-as Registration is law.

Volunteer Workers Needed
The registering of 5,000,000 people in
one day is a stupendus task, and vol-
untary helpers are urgently needed.
Individuals, women' s societies,. clubs,
fraternal societies, church organizations
and municipal organizadions are asked
to help. The Board appeals with confi-
dence to the patriotism of every Can-

adian woman and to the pride which
every locality must take in doing its own
work well, to furnish the necessary num-
ber of volunteer deputies and assistants.

Those willing to offer their services
should apply to the Registrar in their
district.

Issued by authority of

Canada Registration Board,

1' -I
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Folio w our Boys-
In France
With The
Pan- Chro Sco"pe'
iii

FASCINATING as the
Motion Picture. MAGI-
CAL in its effect upon 1

the mind. A constant source
of pleasure to old and young.

INTERESTING! INSTRUCTIVE!
EDUCA TIONAL f

You know you can falk to people who are hun-
dreds, yes thousancis of miles away, by use of long
distance telephone. You know you can sif in your
home and hear great artists singing, or bands laying in London, Paris or Romle by means or' tZ
Phonograph. But the Pan-ChroScope CAN TAKE
YOU DIRECT TO BELGIUM AND FRANCE
and show you actual scenes just as clear as though
you were there. You can follow the boys in France
-you can see wbat f hey do and where they go.

WAR AND SPIRIT 0F YOUTH
This lad's body is here in Canada, but bis mnd is inBelgium. He is looking into a trench. One soldier is
operating an anti-aircraft gun, another is feeding itwth ribbons of shelîs, a third through fied glasses
is observing the effect of the bursting shelîs.

A Complete Story of the War in Picture8
Wth the help of the Pan-Chro Scope, you can look behind the scenes and seefhings as they really are and flot ns you might imagine fhem f0o be. Set of 48Views accompany each Pan-Chro Scope, a few of which we ist berewith.

Hugo Mi ltary Camip off French Army la a Germon tro»ch observation peut.noar Rhis-uhn a tomporary -An antl..alreraft gun boint workodbridge for transport off motor lorrles In a tronch.-Qýulck-frer* (37 -m.)in iFranc.-Barbed wîre ontantlo- mountod on armorod aropans.-monte protectînt Gormnu tranches. An Austrien asplsyxlAtitit apparatusZtg-Zag Uine off Alisd tronches &long capturod on the Italien front.
tho firint lino In Franco.

E VER Y BOY AND GIRL WANT5 IT
HERS NS HOW YOU CÂN CET IT.--Get two of 5your friende ta take a ycarby subscription taEvzavywouA,&'s WoILD. Canada', Magzazineý for Canada', Woinen. at 81.50 each. Mai theS8300and the narnes and addresses of the peuple EVERYWOsuA<s WOaLD iraS ta ie sent ta, and we Willjiniediately scnd y u a Pan-Chro Scp with 48 War views i reo by pareel past prepaid. Get yourmther and anecithr friend to subscribe and you pt t hel'an.(: lro tiope. Gct themnto-day.

SEND VOUR $800 AND ORDERS TO

JPAN-CHRO SCOPE,1 Everywoman'a World, Toronto, Ont.

Live Agents want"iveagents i lu y osubscriptions and renewals. se

Circulation Manager, EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD,

y' to Iouok after
for particulars.

onto, Ontario
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best fitting tops, for the caned godan<d
ail the bottles and glasses available for
the jelly, jani and eickles-a jar-holder

ta ilhandie the ot boufles for Itou-..
these simple needs are easily fillecl.and
should be given early attention, $0 thatwhen the first cry of Fresb Strawberries,,
cornes, you will be ready f0 welcomneif-not with the old dread, but with the
knowiedge that this year, the canning
wiil be done wif h efficiency a nd dispateli.

Su even if tbere is no convenient hos-
pital to share your good tbings with you.
there Willbe &verseas Boxes for special
destination, where the sturdy little jars of
mother's jarns and chicken ýilI be most
welcome; and there wi!l be a b ig, import-
ant service in the Preservation of Perîsh..
able foode, that wl go far in belping Our
home f ood problemn.

And don't furget the simple, oId art of
drying, for it wili take care of everythig
froni the first tender dandelion greens to
the late fail apples-and needs no sugar
and little labor. Write to the w.,,ens
Institute Branch, Ontario DePartment of
Agriculture for Bulletin 252 on tbe
"Preservation of Faod." It will give

you full instructions for both cartning
and drying.

Most important of al-jet nu quantity
of perishable food that is not usetj for
immediate consumption, go to waste.Keep your littie Single Jar Canner andyour bome-miade dîying rack in constant
use.

The nation loulks to its women for this
treinendous brajicl of National service.

Your Baby's Wardrob.
(Coninue4fro Page 23) -

out as much as you can ini the sunshine.
Enjoy to the fuil althe beauty about you
Avi worry and unpleasantness as you
would a plague. If you are force dtu
live in uncongeniai surroundings, if
circumstances have placed you where - Gothere is gloorn and unhappaness, exercisea econoir
MIl your strength of purpose and strive toE
live above it. Say to yourself "I1 w ilM
be happy" and your baby will surely Z
reflect your attitude of mind by beilng =
healthy and well.à

If your baby is a bottie baby, and is,
thrivifng and gaining weight steadilyon the food he is gtting, do not by any ameans change it. Every mothershziould
have a good! pair of scales, and the baby M
should be weighed regularly. Nothinit e
else tells 50 accurately how well the chilâ
is thriving. IHe should be weighed once
a week during the first six months, and' È
at least once ever two weeks after that
until he is a year old. During bis second
year be should be weighed once a montb.
If h e is flot gainîng weght steadily M
there is sometbîng wrong. His food Is à
flot nourishing him sufficiently. M

It is impossible to give formulae here,m
for- su much depends upon the particu- alar baby.. The Better Babies Bureau,
however, is anxious to be of any help it
can to mothers. If your baby is flot '
thriving, write and let us know every =
detail-his age, weight and what you have =been feeding him on and bow often he à
is fed. We want to help mothers, Weà
are ail out for Better Babies, and there ela. nothing that will so fully repay ourE
care and trouble.

Co--uuf.. Camurg C 1
Te(Coninued from page z4)I A LI

Telabor is lightened-for besides'the
rieighborly "visiting" involved, the total E For
work can be dunecby four wiomen to- à
gether, in much less trnie and with much È PrOteCt CIlesg effort, than by ech gong er mdi- == neat, =cvidual way, doing each step of the work mm for musherself.

If there are enough mnembers in the ahould wroup to justify the bUying of a little aihosquîpm)rent, so imuch the betLr. The lhos
Junior"' compression canner here ilus. factory ai

1rated, is a pupular size for such uses.
it initial cost is $28.00 and if y<>u have Dealers r
.onle way of getting a.steani connefiofl selthe CAýor it, during the canning season, it wiîî
'ay for itself over and over again. ît tamotis foi411 can about a dozen jars at a finie. - lgmae
Or you can use the hot-water bath, and =3 gomafte,an by tbe popular cold pack maehod. - s on ordinary wash-boiler will do, if if is I As fo 1tted with a rackc. Special racks, with dealer williandîles to lift ouf the jars, can be bought,

)r wire cake racks or a bomne.made Wooýden Write to Uick will do to keep the jars off the bottoni)f the boiler. E Hiulo
A vegetable slicer, strawberry huiler E àâo

n(l cherry stoner, will pay for fhemselves
t the first using. They cost but a few Teýnts eacli. T

Acouple of wire strainers for diporon'>fto IN
uid blancbing long-handled spoons =lent y of g.2 new rubbers (neyer use
n old rubber ring), good jars with .,t. he îltnilloit......... ...
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The

Experimenters
T" . able of a Liftte Boy whose

Paenft Practtsd on Si=

By TnE DOCTOR THEY DID-N-'T HAVE
<Cntnued from Last month)

IN the early days, when geese were swine,
and turkeys chewed tobacca, there
lived an old man of the sea, whose

nanie was Proteus pronounced pro-tuse).
He was a wonderful person indeed, for
he knew everything that had ever hap-
pened, and everything that was happening
at the time and everything that was to
happen in the future. And this knowledge
made his head so hot, that lie had to
live beside the sea, sa that he could dip
his head in the water and keep it cool.
0f course people came every day ta asic
questions and h e got sa tired of answering
ail the questions put ta humt that he
became surly, and would flot reply.

Among other things, he knew magic
and could turn himself inta a lion or a fish
or a cloud, and thus get away front people.
The only way to manage him was ta catch
hum when he was asleep, and bind him
wth a chain. Then he would wake Up,
and turn inta a lion or a whale, or some-
thing else and try to get away. But if the
chain was strong enougli ta old hum, lie
would change back again into bis very self,
and answer questions, although lie dîdn't
wish to do sa. 0f course, when he laaked
like a lion or a whale, he was Proteus al
the time, and was only trying ta get away
front the people wha annoyei hm. When
we flnd t hings that can change their formi
and yet be the very sme we caîl themn
protean, because they are lice Proteus.

And there is a very important food stufi,
which we al nust eat, in one formn or
anather, if we want ta keep afive; and
it bas a great many different forms, sa we
rail it protein. You see, it is like Proteus.
Some persans think that the name protein
lias another origin, and cames from a
Greek word meaning "ftrt," but that
must be wrang, because t spoils the
stary; and anything that spoils a 90-1
story rnust lie wrang.u

Jrotein is the stufou of which aurflesh
and bones are chiefly nmade; and just w;
you must have iron if yau want ta niend a
machine, sa we must have protein if we
want to mend the warn out parts of aur
bolies. if y u asic me what proteinis like
I cannt teà y u, because,*Iust athe surlv
aId man Of the sea might laok like a miin
or a flh or a lion or a claud, while lie was
Prateus ail the time, so protein may laok
lice cheeqe or like beef or like eggs or hike
peanuts or like bread, far aIl these tlings
are largely made up of protein.

That is why we eat tliesethings, ta get
thieprotein that is in them. Yau remnem-
ber how Only grew thin and weak,
when he fed on apples and pears and other
fruit; and how he was glad ta eat the
wornxs in the ap)ples, after a whle. Now
that was becauise the fruit had hardly

Ln protein iii it; but the wornslwere
made of pratein, just as aur own bodies
are. it was too bad that lie could get
protein, in no other way than by eating
worms; but 1 have read of people who
were sa, hungry that when they cauld
get pratein in no other way, they ate eacli
other. Asic your mther ta read tai you
the -Yara of the Nancy Bell, written b y
a man calird Gilbert, and you wilIl eara al
about t. Yes, we must have pratein,
but 1 would rather est cheese or beef or
eggs than have ta eat worms, like poor
little Oxly. (To be Continued)

T" eWouIaa le t" ieW i
(Coninuedfrom Page A8

A Pionw.r Motori.

MMIS Clara Dennis, dauglter of
Senator .and Mrs. Dennis, of

Halifax, may lie counted among the
pioneer inotorists of Nova Scotia. This
statement does flot imply that she bas
attained a venerable and hoary age, for

sewas a inere schoolgiri wlien lier brain
and hand grasped the intricacies of the
automobile.

She drove, naturally, for the lave of it-
and of other people, too. Mani an aged
and infirm lunmate of the CityàHoma
slept better for a spabeie h, into h
country. Her sdil was put ta the test
lately during the disaster, when èhe
answered the urgent cal for drivers and
sat at lier Wheel, enduring with a fortitude
which was truly marvellous, a. strain which
many a mani miglt have buckled under.
For mwenty-four haurs witbout a real
break, =-dfor many days after, Miss
Dennis conveyed from the devastated
district wounde and homs persans,
performing a never-to-be-forgotten service
to her stricicen city.

V ~THE CANADA STARON CO. LIMITED - -

IF you have anything ta mdil ta f rmers,
use a Rural Canada ad. Full informnation,

Rural Canada, Toronto, Canada.
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Home Books and Other Books
You Need,

Pacte For the Marrled
Bv Wiu.m aLut HaIIo , D.M.D.

This book w. wrtten ln the forr ofa consultations.
.Rach consultation takes up with husband and wite a
different phase of ses: relatlon-health. difficuties.
correct habits. disslilarty of temperament. and a
multitude of questions confronting married people.
about whlch thele are at present oniy bazy or wrong
Ideas.

Consider carefully how pricelesa this book. as welI
as the four other books nientioneri below. will be to0
you. Dr. Howard writes beautifully and ment accept.
ably. Hie was trahied in the hosiias of Paris, Berlin.
Vienna and New York. He la a prominent speaker
before medical convressu and associations.,Hli laa
contrubutor ta the leading: American magazines anti
mucb of bis worlc h.. been transiateti for fret distribu-
tion bï forelgn gavernments, Bounti lu green cloth.
Price 1.10Opostpald.1

Plain Facto on Sei Hygiene
Bv Wn.uAu Lut IowARD, M.D.

litre are Instructions for avoldlng the grat peril
of venereal disease that la over ai the mani. Dr.
Howard fixes your attention upon is revelations,

ue lain words, shuns no details. evade., no questions,
but flttens out facts for ail ta reand andi underatand.
It la hi. main purpose in thio book te destroy forever
the InJurious Ignorance, the prurient prudery and fais.
social conditions that have kept you ln ce
The. tate o affaie describeti and explained In tis
book la a menacý te the mental, phy8ical, andi moral
health of your son. daughter, wlfe, yourbelt.

Dr. Hloward telle yôu stralght f romt the shoulder what
y u ught ta know of the spreati of the social evil.
Dot trust le luckr. Get your copy of the. boaok to-day

T. Qnorw May b. ton Jate. liounainlagreht cotbprice 11.10 potpald.

4 4Heréelf ~
Ev E. B. Lowav, Mi.

Htherta there bas been no satlsfactery book te 511
the£reat neeti of tellng la simple language the. facts
about.beself wblcii every waman sliould knaw. te ho

Making the. Farm Pay
Ev C. C. Bowsmi.»I

This vey important book telle h1w ta get the blggst
returns f roma tht soil anti nisie farm lite more attractive
and auccensfui. I:laethe. malt beipful iarmn book ever
pul>ls.d. Price.81.10 pastpald.

llow Boys and Girls Can Earn Money
Ev C. C. EowFIEO

Ths booki tel& boys anýI grls bhow te do hundreds of
useful. ?ractial thime, .an e arn money la thelr &pare
time alter school andi dutlag vacation. Every boyanti g!rl nille n oy this very helpful booke wblci encour-ages thrlf t and shows theni how ta apend their tme
both happly and prolltaly. Price.$1.10 pastpalt.

Suce...WithIliens
Bv Rossai Joos3

irollowlng the methotis given in the. booke on cvery
phase of poutry-keeplng, you con keep bons wtii sa

grt profit. that the bons wll keep you. Every stop
in te buidng up of a goati laylng stain la thoroughly
explalatt la apractiesi way. Prices 1.10 potpald.

Your Baby
Ev E. . Lowav, M.D.

Thia book centaine everyhingtht prospective
inother wants ta knaw for the heati anti care ai ber
baby anti berselt. The. but methotis are clearly statetiby a physiclan who ilant autiiorty on maternity. A

ca. rellable guide contalnlag belp for motter net
founti in otlier booke. Price $1.10 potpaid.

The Home Nurse
Ev IL B. LowRy, M.».

The dactor makes is diagnosla andi proscribea the
treatment, andi Do matter wnat Uic attendants thlnk
thoy must not latorfere wtb the falthtul execution ai
bis orders. Itinsta blp the.bomne nurses that tht. book
lias been preparei. Ila b opeti alma that:phyèiclans
wil flati it a valuabie aId, laaamucb asit wlll explala ta

teuntralned nurse bow ta aid them by carrying ou
thisr directions latelllgently. Prices 1.10 patpalti.

Thoughts on Business
Ev WALDo PONDA>aÂvWARREN

Tii. sercb for ideas tuat will apen the. door ta a
largor sens. ef powr cause one ta revel la tue pagea
of hi bock. Illa uniquoinlts effort tta iterpret

buies n term, of the indivitinal bumah spirit
sii frexpresion ad atey Pie. *1.10

The Maklng of a Merchant

Introductory
M ANY people perish because of lack of know-

Boys destroy themeielves because they do flot know
themnselves.
Girls go wrong because they have been kept ini
ignorance.

Parente do not, anti apparently cannot lnfarin tueir chltiren becausetbey themnselves bave nat been informeti on bow ta PrIry teseii anotiier
about the truthsai lite,

Ont of out greatest Canadien personal wam1kera amoag boy, cites thtcase of a boy who coaideti: ",%Y. I am] awfully gladt ave had thitalk wtb yau. It enm toc bad that a fellow hae': anyone t tllhlmliow easy lts ta Jase hie aiea bet manhooti, honor, 11e and vryhn
else"

"My xottr neyer tolti me," waa the pleatof a girl not lanlier twentlea,caught ina. raid by the police. Sbt was asked by thetmaglataate ta explainwhy ah. was a freienter of sucii a place, anti that %vas ber aswet.
These are the. most loathacine andi terrible of ail diseuse.l that May înflictinankinti anti these are ail about us. No girl or women, boy or max-

or chilti Iven-is sait from the tiangers afilnxoctntly contracting one orotuer of these anti yet, uxtil just lately. tuey bavp not beex Matie known
ta tht people.

Sa therejtgce.ht ed for people la Canadian homes to have informaton
ta, know th fl*tiyes andithus be safeguardeti.

To meet tut. neeti. the Homne Librar>y Association ai Canada bas beex
tormeti, matie up oai members ail over Canaada, to provitie anti distribute
at lciett possibl prices. the goati books that should be ln evtry Caanf
homne.

Tht Association neetis your help, neetis your Interest andi gootiil anti~rou ctv co-operatioa in htlplng ta, furtiier its jooti work la brliglngn liht andi sunsamne anti ha ppintsla place of darluitos, mlsery anti even
d.ath, wbbcb aboundt trough ignorance.

iCaa we count on you? Will yoli loin wth u»? WIilyou bri
In at leust one frlcnd?

Home Library Association
of Canada - Toronto, Ont.

Wrt TRIS ORDliR PORM - - - --- - -1
if YOii prefer t a ve tuila page.

ASSOCIATION 0F CANADA I
Spadina Avenue

ToloNTO, ONTARIO
sociatlon. Iliilostd flat $1.00 mmir~
he book..................

Orth, a here se) ....
>stpai free to my adtire...........

.. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .

Sex Probleme in Work and Worry
Ev WILLIAM L"sHOWARD. M.D.There la no longer neeti i orrf bu etn I

befre ourtie-wmeOrma. Rend this bookandi you will att tht answer ta mnany problena whlchpetayou now, in dlean. suraightfowrd fashion.DrHloward, in this book, discuisses the relation of seste the probiems of worry and work. Bound in gretacioth. Price $1.10 postpaiti.

Confidentlal Chats With Boys
Ev WU.LIAbc Lii}HOWARD. M.D.Your growlng boys aboulti not be 'alloicetitaoptheir wny biindly toward manhooti canstantly indanger ot being mialieti bY taise frienda. No matterwvhether we like lit or nul, there wiIl alwaya tic derinteeducation in Inattera ot se-af a kind. If not thtright sort. froin the right teaclier, then it must needa beperverteti. errontous. and dangjerous. Tht pryingprecoclousnesaf chiltihooti and youth demande ananswer ta any question which may arise. Let thtanswer tor your boy corne tram this remnrkatily gondbook. Sead your boy out into the world moraily andhyslcaliy dean, Give hlma a copy of this book tiy91r. H-oward. Eount Iin green tioth. Prlce $1,05 post.

Confidential Chats Wlth GirlsBY WILLLAu Las HowAta M.D.Every girl should have the advanta *e of this delicateyet thoroughly frank renttion of ps ic anti sesdtvtlopment; a bo reultin trin r. Hownrti'slong years ot practi lingtahelp rwng girlsto stand the changeat 1tlet t omanbodtogetherwltii valuatile suggesi n c n 1ngd adiet.exercise, etc. -Molrally antihgenicillyamong themnoat Important boka of tt ecae... It i'thtetiirth-rlght of your daughter andi of eeyMir to have thtInformation in tht. book. as 1taing aut ortics con-dludethat:moat. If not alil, f tho-- nervous antiphysi-cal wrecka caulti bave lîveti a norma andi happy M1ehai tiey known how t:0r orer yan evaPrice.*1.10 postpaid. cr o hi oyat evs
How to Rest

Ev WILLZAM Lsti IowARD M.».ICowing how to rest while carrlgout our dally
tait,fuIliworklng capucl:y. price *1.10potpald.

Ilow to Liv. Long
Bv WIWAm LEE 1owARn. M-J).Tht. book haa unjversalappeal, for lait Dr. Howardshows bow humant lite dan ha prolongeti andi man andwoman physlcally anti mtntally productive beyond theusual number af year as a matter of individualby lene, especlally mental hygcet not set ries forlivng. Every homne lEbmrrY eoulti have this book.Eaunti laclotit. Pdice*1.10 postpald.

Keing Young and Weil
13y Go. W. BACON, F.R.G,.&ý

In titis book tht author shows how, baviagocentereti on the right system of hygltenie livinterala always tound pleasant and easy, and rres bulittie thought ta main tain. the PrOPer standardJ Ofhealth.-Price *1.10 postPald.

Breathe and Be Wen
Ev WILLIAM LEP, HOWA" ' M.»,

Flaer color, tewer wrinles. weigilt et r : grtioneti. alert carriage andi springv step. -Tettmr po
f t ut o a bk," o ? ot at ai[. This tiook.elooti for al people wlioyare nat con rmdIvleanticripples. and 1: wil l ein even thefrmtai liiîtutilet. drup or apparatus. Yu im CymuetaeWtioubook ad learan ow t rathe and bei. jadla green cloth. Prices U-10 po8tpaid. tl But

The Key to Health, Wealthan oenEý_ýyv J1A Sand Love)
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Junen esof NineteenuEighteen
Dressing to the Best Advantage to Face the Day

the Hour and the Groom
By HELEN CORNELIUS

ILL war and ts accornpanying quota of
AJ deprivations and conservations which bas

W~ turned the whole unverse into reverse;
ruthlessl>' ripped up and broken our con
ventions, customs, habits, and hobbies
over its knee, in tact stîrred up) the
whole rnuddy river bed, confiscate the
traditional shimmering, gli mrn ring,
ethere-_Al --- te satin wedding gown,
replace it beneath its tissue paper wra -
pings and cast iii behind us with t e
never-to-be-forgotten luxuries of long
age. In 1918, when courtships, engage-
ments, plans, war weddings, honeymoons
and homnecomnings are here and gone with
the whir of a wing or suggestion of spring-
the odds are ail on the side of the one-piece
diress o tailored suit, plain and simple,
and we tremble lest our fears be confirmed
and one of the hast, lingering links between
the bride of "to-day" and yesterday,"
be broken.)'For when one marries and
dresses on a war incomne, and military
hearts and husbands predornate, Loben-
grins and Mendelssobris throb with a
martial air or fade into obscurity beh*nd
the rousing strains of 'God Save the
King"; ceremonies in general are shorn
of ail dramatic thrills and costi>' frilîs;
and Union jacks and crossed swords
cover the way, where rare
flowers used te sway;
brides are prone te play'
their parts in costumes
that are smart, but simple Qe.
te a degree, and whîch will1 gund>' snd
be of use in the future. But crepho wn
when one cornes te the end sugg.t?-4
ef a Miss-spent life, when As-
dreams have been dreamt for apron pa
and castles built around a apron, ut
blissful moment of glearn- hewever, is
ing silk, the flash et silver face, snd i

-iperndl the ure of lace, w.rvr
the temtte to faîl (and oe.forget) into t he fast fading the. materialcustem t o ur grand me- Am1

thers, is not te be wondered at. satin, crspe
Se sonie groom etf the heur in army combination

khalci or navy bMue may expert te wat h rathe.sa]
is "future happiness" tread herventuire- snd fron t.,

somne way front chureh aisle or oadded witii white.s
stair into rmatrimeny with demiure and s y&ad c
wistful eyes shining through cobwebhy or filet face,
miasts and a barrage et gossamer tuile, af the. fou aai
swathed in folds of gleaming white, te tth. lacea
flecked with pearîs or crystal beads and gif t unclerwe
garnîshed with graceful touches of eld, white fies. a

e lace. Exquisitely picturesque and iiowver, an
strictly ornamiental fer the moment, af the. mate
this ver>'saime gewýn leads a double life, practical th,
se decreed by our fashion friends, who unSt akilla

rconcev.n the. whima et the old- Que.-
faihio bride, prepared for the worst dresa, whicl
by 4esigning gowii5 for active service style pleate
ater the orange-blossom day cernes te callar, botIh
a perfect close. lower partci

Georgette crepe, chiffon cîoth, crepe As-F
de chine, fine net or the sheerest organdi. ui ta
have a monepoly this season in wedding with collar1
where ecenomny plays second oI>' te th e flId af geai
bride, in the stellar robe. Comhined is ful, talc
wîth 'a court train et satin, which is quite Tuaà extra9
detachable and iiangs straight front the and cutis.
sheulders i a dazzling treak at the front anda
bride's back, frocka of the silkier fabries done in *et
mentioned are usually muade short ail bodi. T
round,1 eut in a becomning low iieck and
quite often with sleeves either transpar-
ent or cut off short in the middle et their lives t rom adieul-
der te wrist. Graceful, youthful uines folow the figure,
accentuated b>' the extreme lengtb ef the panel train and
for the elaborate lovelinesa et formai weddÎng attire,
there is nothing se apprepriate.

Veils, when they are worn, are as mn steriously dia-
phanous and loveIy as ever te, crown t1e head of the

An alluring array of "Und<S " f.
toarns ithe heart of aity bride.

"fooliaii virgin," iClouda et tulle, cascades of oid lace,
pyramided, awirled in turban fasion, or artisticably
corenetted iu Spanish conb~ effçct, in tact an>' arrange-
ment tint is beconiing te lrjose or Grecian nose,
may ho the raison d'etre fo the crowning gior>'o ei
spriug bride.

Atiaugli war, the. ghot that rises over aud above the
pale of the miagic nmomets ef bappiness at a weddiug
ceremony, lias put mare or less of a-pinchin l the purs.et

the p respective bride, trousseauing bias Iost none et its
thrills and the little lady with the love, honor and obe>'
spirit bas ever>' chance in the world te trip down ber
orange-blossom path with fashion's blessing and a clear
economy conscience to boot.

T HE wedding guests have shrunk te a mere handful of
relatives, the wedding breakfast is served with war

rations, and the extravaganza of a cortege of fluffed,
t rilled and exquisite rainbow bridesmtaids is rareîy
seen. When they are inciuded in the program, thear
costumes, although filmy and picturesque, are in keeping
wïth the times, made of fine mulI, batiste, organdie or net
in delicate pastel shades and topped b>' transparent bats
ef black tulle, lace, organdi., or leghorn. Muifs et
tulle or flowers, a single rose, a spray ef peach blossoms
or a small bouquet with a frill, essentials of the brides-
maids of fiction, add immensel>' te the tout ensemble
of the formai wedding part>'. The bride, who wears
full white wedding regalia, onl>' carnies tie accepted
bridai bouquet draped in tulle and streamers of satin,
and for the maid whe proneunces ber wedding vows in
taffeta, chiffon or organdie, witbout a veil. an afternoon.
garden part>' frock, or tailored dress or suit, anything

rma gay bouttoniere te a plain corsage bouquet ef roses
or ber fvorite seasonable blo.qsomn is absolutel>' Correct.

Tan, sand or navy blue two-piece suits of serge,
tricotine, or gabardine have won the place et honor
wththe get-ready-quick bride, who net only accepts
ber '"fate " in this costume, but takes ber firat teps of

A charmeuse or taffeta gown is almost essential te a
bride's happiness. Blue serge and black satin was use,

ion. ver>' smart medel, the latter being used for thd
sleeves and collar, the rest et the dress tavoring serge.
Loose panels hung from the side fronts and were cut in
one with the girdie ends which passed through slits. The
skirt was made with a cascade draper>' at each sîde which
cuntinued into a tunic at the side back. Black embroi-
der> in a cheeker-board design tnimmed the. panels
and tunic sections, and the sleeves, ver>' tight, were set in.

Gray' satin and matching georgette crepe were used in
a gown wern ut a fashionabie wedding b>' the bride's
mother, une of the most attractive figures te b. seen at
weddings ef the day. The sleeves and machine plaited
underskirt were ot georgette, the front section which
runs tram shoulder te hem without an interruption,
and bodice back, being ot satin. Satin ends eut in one
witi the front were tied in a loose knot at the back.
Georgette sleeves were set in and finished with a deep cuif
ot satin and square coliar, sash ends and panel front were
beaded in steel.

Black charmeuse took one littie bride through an im-
promptu ceremon>' in a littie brown study in the Rector>'
et a large stone church. The waist ran right down te
the skirt, as far as the hips, extending Ionger on one side.
A straight panel reached tram the shoulders te the hem
wbere it was Ioop.d up in the back under a long tunic.
A panel at the front started at the base of the waist and
was aIse looped up under the long tunic starting eut on
its journe>' downwards with a few gathers where It

Ev.rwomn'sMaxk-Ovr »epatmeut
-1 amn having a new dreas made of large plaid taffeta in shades of bur-
dduil bottle green, the. latter shade preo»inatmng. Might Seorgette
ud ini combination with. the taffeta, and how. AIo hat shade woulyou
Mise B. W., Winnipeg.
Burgund gergette crepe te preferable, for aleevea, collar and if desired,

sue! a d effect down the front of tie. drosa. A design on the hemn of the.
*and collar outlin.d h r beads would, ho very effective. Burgundy.
fot becomng to al c whon worn directly in proximity to the.

ît in Wise t hveaorai1clar of cream celored georgette or organdis te
lhe one of burgundy.
-1 want ta maage a gift of 'adainty p fcoo underwear. Would you auggeat

aleand mannor of kmýL'[-alnh u'' . .
A d anne, or l fes-colored Sergette, ree.habutaî, waahable

>e d chneor mre n«pnaïv sher batÎ insuficont for au envelope
i for the. aversg. aized person. Cut the. material ch 9 en directly in half and
lvedge aides; eut the. top ini turret affect about four of equal e e the back
measuing, bout 2in indph whip each of theoe r on the eoge

silc foss aynga bx peatinbotweoei oach *'turret" until the top rmoaaur
one quarter, te allow utn on over the head. A strip of fine Valencionnes
e, about 3 inches wide' plce beneath the, 'turreta" and toppod wîth a band
dation mnaterial, a half inch in widtii maires a sol t finish. Each turret isý tackod
and may heo utlinod with c*"tal beads, an individu.a aand artiatîc touch for
Wear. If the. lowcr part of garment ia ta ho plain, whip the od#e with the.
inproference tornaung a hzn. Narrow.r lace niight also be uaod asaa finish
Midthe desig* of the. top carriod out an a amaller "a. Shoulder-atraps
triai, an inchand one-half in width, whipped over snd b.aded are far more
ian satin ribbon, Chilien rosebuda, careouy placed hierm or tiiore with
add the. flnishing touches.
-I would lilce you te telli me what 1 I d do with mn> blackc crope de chine
ýh in stili in good condition ai tsr eighteon montha' wear. It in made incoat
ted front a yoke and flU. juat below the. hips, with a lec.. boit anid sailor
hemnbraidered in black UTii skirt und.r the. coat, in blackt lawu and the
-R the pleted tncfonti os ra u >et n ~nvert intoand c-I hsrlsceed h.Ti tnc ~h .trxmmod wat'gte orice nwdl ti tttoi. l ti.orginf ou d i lth
g out a gr ni tmaue o acta w ad.peirably lbas.

gor i gh» t ho utliedf r ru io il , p i e tt e ahck a waist olar
A iet, or vest af wiit rgni or georgette, would ho pretty in the

a amanl collar of thi e ov= nti.ciep. de chine. A sprin)cling design
ebeada would ho an aMedfature on cufis. collar sud front of gorgette
his costum, te ho worn with fancy camisole.

the honeymoon in it whether b>' rail, boat or machine.
In june, outdoer weddings wil be the order of the day
and summer trocks which have surpassed alII previoua
conceptions et ovelinesa and usetulness fte iwarm
days wili b. woru ut the ceremon>' under the. "canopy
of heaven "-and it's a wise bride wh? .qtiips her

wardrobe with severai et them an various shades and
fine fabrics.

Typica.l ot the silhouette et spring was a dark blase
tricotine tailored suit woru by a ver>' smart bride of
the seasen. The. akirt was exactly 52 inches in width,
wîth sit bound poekets at either ide eoftthe front panel
near the belt and four buttons trimmed each ide
et the panel at the. bottom, which was stitched. AIea..

panebi ver hung tram the. belt in the. baclc andf was
cughtot the skirt under the hem. The severely

tird, hlted coat bad facings and applied cufs et
self material. At each aide et the coat front, a diagonal
searn ran tram underneath the lapels te the under-arma
seamn at the beIt. 'Me lit pocket effeet was carried
eut on each hip and breast pockets at each ide. The.
closely- fitting aeeves and narrew belt were special
tentures et this suit.
Beige gabardine was the materiai of anothier ultra

suit, which had a high-necked vest et satin te match. A
narrow beit etftii. gouda crossed in tiie front and buttoneod
witb dark brown buttons at eitiier aide. Tii. satin 'vst
peeped out below the hip-bength coat, exteuding sési-
pleteîy around thetire width otftth. garment. Satin.
buttons, th ii. ' -me tarted at the top of th hg
collar.d vest abn fever atopped till they reaciiedth
bottom.

join.d the waiat. Tii. leeves were obviousl>' tight,
sud the gown closed at ene ide et th. back panel. A
large aliihtl>' droeping lizere bat, relieved b>' a gre>'
crewn of caterpillar straw waa the. crowning teature et
the tout-ensemble. An animal acarf ot sîlver fox was
worn for protection tram the. enri> spring winds and for
effective reasons,

BUT the wedding dress is net the Alpha and Omega

the. natter appears. Lingerie as sheer as butt.rfly wiugs
and delicate as pink cioud puiffs is a chapter an itselt
wth many a turu and tuck that enhances ita allurement.
Dreamy illusionar>' jarments, the more exquisite be-
causet their impiicity and frailty nia>'ho made witii
an extraerdinarib>' amaîl amaunt et time and expense
censumned.

Juat a word for the groom, for what's a wedding
without eue? After the veice that breathed o'er Eden
lias had its sa>', and the. wedding part>' have driven
away, breathlessi>' every oee sak, 'Hfow did the. bride
look and who was here,' but nar>' a word for the. martyr
et martyrs. That was yesterday; new b.e bas taken bis
stand, cat his traditioff1 black suit away and donner!
the. klaki, ever>' inch aý soldier, ready,.te face the f9r,
confident of gaining his objective.
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odýjýLIsï andEomigm Drýess
Mlother and Dàaughter

r9868

1507

e14J

ow1507

5481
4

1481

P'attern l507-Dress.'Sires
,36, 38, 40 and 42 îns. bust.
Size 36 requires 2 3-8 yds. 44-
in. black satin with 2 7-8 yds.44-în. white satin. 15 cents,
Enib. 14799, 15 cents.

Pattern l514-Wai8t. Sires
36, 38, 40 and 42 ins. bust.
15 cents.

Pattern l5l9-T1wo- Piece
Skirt. Sizes 24, 26,28,30 and
,2 is. waist. 15 cents.

Costumne in size 36 bust and
26 waist requires 7 yds. 36-lu.
mnaterial with 3-8 yd. 9-mn. for
yvest and 3-8 yd. 32-inci
red Satin.

Pattera 1481-Dre-s.
Sires 36, 38, 40, 42 and
44 ius. bust. Size 36 re-
quires 3 7-8 yds. 36-mn.
rose satin witli 1-8 yd.
36 in. white satin and
5-8 yd. 20-in. ali-over
lace. 15 cents.

Pattern l4 86-Dres's. Sizes 34, 36~, 38, 40> and42 inis. bust. Size 36 require 35-8 yds. 36-iu. lightniaterial with 2ý/4 yds. 36-in, daricer goods, 7 -8yd.26-lu. braided rmaterial and 3-8 yd. 16-in, for collar:
15 cents.

Pattera I47 9 '-Dress. Sires 36, 3&, 40 and 42ins. bust. Sire 311 requIires 4 yds. 316-in. figuredmnaterial wth yd. 3,5-ru. black satin,1-4 yd.14-in. Georgette and V4 yd. lace edging. '15 cents.
Pattern 1308-Dress. -Sires 341, 36, 38 and 40in,. bust. Sire 36 require% 535-8 yds. 36 ini. Georgettewith 1 yd. 22-mn. coftrasting and 4 yds. edging. 15c-ents. Emnb. No. 13115, 10 centa.
Pattern 1405-Dress. Sires, 36, 38, 40 anid 42ins. bust. Sire 36 requires 4!- yards 36 in. pinklinen with V4 yd. 36 ini. contrasig 5cnsBraid No. 14502, 10 cents. i. 5cna
Pattern 9868-Chi1dren's Long-Waisted Dress.Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8 Yrs. Sire 8 requires 2,4 yds.36-m. naterial with 5 yds. insertion, 7ý4 yds. edg-ing and 2 yds. velvet ribbon. 15 cents.
Pattern 1483-Dreýs. Sires 36, 38, 40 and 42ina. bust. Sire 36 requires 4 yds. 36 in. materialwith Y2 yd. 36 in. black satin and 3-8 yd. iS-in.white goods. 15 cents. Bead No. 14814, 15 cents.

'TOsnléaent our Fasbion Service as pre.ented on th' !nae we issue quarterly for the benefit of our subcribers" -Fery4:ma's NeC<de-TIcrÇ(c..i., --a ly nm >f f l tiat îinzewa a practical ini Needleworlc. The four issues are availal>le to Subscriberà 0,1Y tle-eynew or renewal subcriptin-4L.5"ùà~t 25 ce t tocDve the coet of the years paclrmg and mailig. Mail us Yaur crder TO4>Âyit
Th, e 0f aof hpatten la 16 cents:tahis $ c« rpar f postage. We gi5it5uafm% ftee W del'PJ'5ans 00f b E. Od-or 5..yW..y$Ih$ 1laonIsnn$ b VO YO-tflmi] ,caeRae e

lii. puiestfi o Staos. .t.style. - al6 5w."u-S dte vr atenj urntdt lyrfetladagdchat C ifl=Ptt'.Ord.re fUdt. m aZ hyae uc r
= nyotntbat y.u wrLe ýe zIy I..1 h.t y.u 1-yor a andýd,ý aae r ndI. o pSa. DM11an eclse15 ensfor ectt. for e*oizhndLng Home "Wn. and ramOurPatt$ern 1J0$lttmtlàS, XEny5woKAs WoR5.>W4Tempeance Sret, IomnS, On. Mllutrt n ha ae lb l1

14-86

A V 4-r
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I 340

1340
1209

9837
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Pattern 9885-Coat. Szs16 18 and
2ùyear. Prie 15 ceuts

Pattern 9883-Two-Gored Sirt. 51505
14, 16, 18 andI 20 years. ?rlce. 16 cents.

Sut i ize 16 requin" 5 1 /8 yds. 44-hidi.
3~Yard 27-hidi coniastng.
Pattern 1U.-Waist. Sites 86, 88,

40 and 42 is. bus. Site 86 needg 2 1/8
Yda. 56-in.15 cents.

Pattera 1209-Two-Gored Slrt, Sites
24, 26, 28, 80 and 82 inch"s waist, Site 26
requires 2,11 yds. 44inch 15 cents.

Pattera 9837.-Sleeveless Coat. Sites
86.33, 43antI42ins. bust. Size86 requtres
1 7/8yds. 44-i.; 7/8 yr. 27-m. oeutMsStÎui

Price, 15 cents.

Pattern 1375-Dres. Sites 86, 58,
40 andI 42 ina. but. Site 36 requ1r" 5 7/8
yrd. 86-mn. materal with 1)i Yds. 8-i.
embrodery and 1 1/8 yds, velvet rlbbon.
15 cents.

Patterna 145-.-Wiat, Sitzen6. 40>antd
44is. bust. 15 ceflts.

Pattern 1471.-Two)-G,,red Skir. Sime
24.26,28.30 sid 32 in.mwaist. 15 cents.

Costume iize 36 bust and 26 wast
requireýs 2 yds. 36-i. rose satin wlli 3 7/8
yds. 36-l. while,1 8 8Ydls. isrim n
2 1/'8 yds. edglng. Birad No. 14061, 10
cents.

Pattera 144.-Dress. Sizes 36, 38, 40
and 42 ina. bust. Size 36 requires 5ftj yds.
44-i. material wth % Yd. white
gouda and 1 8/8 yds. 4-i. rlbbon. 15
cents. Braid No. 14180, 15 cents.

Pattern 1403.-Dte55. Smes 36. 88
40 and 42 ins. busL Sze 36 requires 6,%~
yda. 36-hri. material wth %~ yd. 88-i.

wite materlal, 33J yds. insertion, 2M yds.
3-.hi,ae. 2 ,'&yds. edghIg and $34 yds.
rbbon. 15 cents.

supeet our Fashion Service as presented on tisaew iue quarterly for the benefit of our suarbr- vryoa' ede
r .af Cmpnin -asyn"u c f al that in new andpraticalin Needleok. The fourîisuesar aaiae to sub-eribrs nly, withL

every new or renewai s5ubscen tin-$15O--plus 25 cents to cover the cot of the yOWrs packÎng Man aili.UMit.ubori4rerTO-AY

Th. pilof -oatte- plhsa1.5 caiila bis incades BB psymen o iL 0! PC B ,gua-oee."e .delivsr. 8and moDe>, by DmiiaE.p,-ss <>d.= os ay .iit l oa1i toyoD -tlMi« "0mails .e .Homre palStes 
__ t -dB. 

3
-YPtr-i"laguaranioed t10fitpaer,ad e guidae h.siseeompania. _ahipatis. mas ladii sm aya()i> h svlvd ba sa ewi l

deaieadi.g Home pttes., aod 10_fr ospalissa 1>pý%ata, ETEETWOXAi'B WORLD1Te , eraTonpacama , Tornt<,o. .PWfl-"Yd'QiurtdoubafleaIb b«e m U
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S885

zWOO9885-9883

1494
3Bre,,d14160

Iq-7 1
Said14061

1403
l1q03

I"~-S7

Pattera 1070
-Dree. Si.eg
86, 88, 40 aud
42 his. bust.
Size 36 requiree

2Vt yds. 36-i.
plaid wth 2 3/8
yds. 36-lu, plain
blue sud 8vyds.
brald. 15 cents.

1001-14Z8IVI4971
1473

cm a 14525
1001
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LJowbe loves

E'S sucli a contented ittie
apo ourse he is, afterbis bath-fresh and clean, justas lovabje as he can be. Hismother showers him ail over with

Mennen's Borated Talcum.
That comPletes his -content-.

ment.
It smooths bis skjn and pre-vents chafing.-cools and coin-

Mennen's was the first Bor-ated Talcum and we believe thatnothing better is made.
Be careful to insist on Men-

nen's for your Baby.

And ln cmme of diaper-rah.
seiîi rohe a rulstise Kora-KoM.rd t la nome-what similar toTalcum Powder,but contains additional zaedic.
mnal properties

Mennen'a Borated 'TacumwIll PRIVZINr but Koma-Ko.Ma,il eA caseswhere preven-
tlon wam impossible.

You will be delightej et thequick relief Kora.IConj"wIl
gve to the Miost oevere irrita..
tions of the akin.

The other Mennenf<»mil,:
Shaving Creni Plesh Tint Talcum' CoId Crs.Dentifrice Unscented Talcun Tar ShamnpooingTalcurn for Men Crearo Tint CreamBorated Talcum Talcum Iora-KoniaSen Yang Talcum Mnnen'B Bab3y Rua
Violet Ta4lcu. Soap

G. Mennen Chemical Company
Factory - Montr.sa1

JfAROLI)1P. RITOmiEe& Co., lArmited, TOR)NTro

NORDHEIMEIR
MINIATURE UPRIGHT

$45Eastof Fort Willim. Foirht

WVrie for Desigit
conaining full pa?

mhis and the severali
Nord heimter m

Tih. Nord hein
Corner Yongo and

Much H.

.ver Smle Moel or the
Little Oe

tliat Caml be

Qulckl

13i15

Sizsp4,6,S. 1, 12,
and14 Yeats..ie
8 requires 2 yards
44-incb niatailal
wth 58/8 yard 86-
inch black satin.
litea s aownaa
very practical and
becormlng modal
for the growng
gi. Price 16
cents.

Patternt1318
-Girls' Dresu.
Sizes 6. 8. 10, 12
and14 years. ise
8 requires 2 7/8
Yards 44-inch ma-
ttaI with 1 Yard

3-inch contrait-
ing inaterial. The
Mklrt buittons to
wlst snd the
bolero la separate.
Prise 15 cents.
Lenmb. 14600.
Price 10 cents.

' Patternt 9 1
7.- Gl-,rls, One -fece Dre.Szh24 

6 8and 1()years. St r.gutires ' 8 Yards 86Inch material with
8/" yard 36.nh contrating material.Dre.s, wth or wthout Vçoclets and belt,haviig sePurate blOoonms Price, 15 cents.
Patternt 9

-l L. ong..Wa<gteDress. Sizes 4, 6. 8, 10 and 12 years. Size8 requres 1 8/8 ards 36-incb mtralwths13< Yards 3
é-joch figured material.Dram cluin at back. Price 15 cents,

Tb.yasn-,
rsuanrd.1

Every
Eveni
Continental,)

Toronto

As a rep-.
dical8you

Pattterna
2, . , 6.8
2 1/8 Yards

Prise 
b C

Di
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How Shai 1 Tell My
Children?

(Continauedfrom page 19)

A letter lying on my desk gives such
significant observations on the matter
that I amn minded to pass it on.
It is frorn a devoted mother, a woman
of social standing, and esteemed far and
wide for her housewifely qualities. She
writes:

"For somne time I could flot get my
courage to the point of precipitating a
discussion on what you term home
trutbs-which, by the way is a good name
since they are truths which can be taught
in the home better than anywhere else-
with my girl of thirteen and my two
boy aged respectively six and sixteen
After putting it off many.times, telling
myseif they were too innocent and
pr tected to understand warnings, I

anU i aa cinging slip of a
gir, and with a flertache, learned that
she had been to!d the facts about birth
in the very grossest words. Oh, how
1 reproached myself! IlIt was wicked of
your school mate to tel! you such things,"
I exclim, and she asked innocent! y why
1 had flot told her myseif. With th e ice
once broken 1 managed to gain her fui!
confidence and I find myself more tbankful
every day 1 live that 1 ceased beina
coward in time to save ber from an influ-
ence which must surely have hurt ber in
time. I arn ber confidante in aIl things
IIOW. It is a happy post. We mothers
miss much by knowing our childreii only
as they seern, not as they real!y are-
secretive, curlous, wise in ways we neyer
dream of.

How It Wae Dons

WITH my six-year-old I was spared the
Lattrepidation experienced with Mary.
LatChristmas Eve as 1 repeated the story

of the Babe in the Manger he broke in
wtb: IlDîd the angels bring me ta you
ramma-and how ii they know 1Ie-
longed right here? Put your head down
ta me while 1 whisper, dd-1--have
wings when I got here?' Something-the
fait h in bis dear face, I tbink-swept me
clean of wbat I bad been wont to cal
conventional decorum, but now knew as
deceit. It seerned the most naýItural thingz
in the world to tel! hîm the imiple truth.
SolIbegan: IlDear, the angels dfidnt't bring
you; Mamma grew you. You were very
srna!l and she fept you in a warrflittle
nest in ber own body, rght near her beart,
sa that notbing cou!d burt you. She
loved you and took care of you, tbrough
weeks and months and when you had
grown into a real baby who could cry
and emile, and take food you came out
of your nest and ]et us see how nice you
were. Wby sa solerna? Are you sorry
the ange!s didn't bring you?'" For
answer he flung himnself uPon me, ex-
caiming joyfufly:- I was thinking bow 1
loved y ou. I'd rathçr you brougt me

yourself, than any ange!. You scle, angels,
wel, tbey're just angels, and you,p"~ft, Ilbs ug youtreryon

Isn't it a lovely thing to keeP in mne-
m2th George the task seemed Îimpo-,ible,

bis sixteen years !oomed a barrier insur-
mountable. But be was leaving for col-
lege in ten day's time and 1 couldin't let
him go wtbout tbe beart-to-heart ta!k I
bad oang sirked.

"George, there are sorne things I wisb to
tellyou1Ifaltre. He must bave no-
ticedniy nervousness, but lie nevier !et on.
I AI! rigt, Libeteth," ho responded, giving

me the old pet narne whicb he badl not
used for years, the namne he !earned to call
me wben, the only littie one in the bouse,
be essayed to gay Elizabeth, the saine as
bis Daddy did. Doy ou know, it was
exact!y what I needied, that -XII rigt,
Libeteth." It brought back thermemory of
all 1 bad meant to b e to My firstborn. In
a moment the tears were bot on my cheek,
and my conscience working overtime.
Though I arn a deeply religious wornan, it
was not of the life to corne or of saintsbip
we miglt attain that I told hini, but of the
life bere, now, and the dlean true man1

1arnong men be must become. Strong
bodid clear brained,' pure minded, hiKh-
harted-this is the beritage wh as
corne to you from a clean living arncestry, a
beritage that only vice and evil can hurt.
1 told hirn of thxe taint of that disease which
had stolen the power and1 heauty from all
wbom it had touched, and of what thxe
words meant "His strength was as thxe
strengtb of ten because bis beart was
pure." AsoIlethimseethatIbadfaith
in hîrn. At the end of that hour my boy
and I wero more to each other than ever
before. AU 1he laid was "Ali right, Libe-
teth " but every word was a promiise.

Girlhood is a glorious thing. The pity
of it is (for the girl) that it is so short;

(Ciinued on Page 41)

A * *et

Gr.

Prevents
Chafinp,

On Hands or Feet

loe

Mends
Rubber

The Tape is Rubber
Coated

Adhesive
Plaster Tape

The Universal Mender

A FEW 0F ITS THOUSAND USES

LERE is a rubber-coateat adhesive tape,Il which costs but littie and is found in
every drug store.

It is strong, enduring, almost waterproof.
It sticks tg anyting that's dry, and stays
stuck. It is instantly attadied without wet-
ting.

It is the sanie adhesive plaster that sur-
geons use.

But it also lias a thousand household uses.
And these pictures suggest some.

Think of a strong, rubber-coated adhesive
tape. One side sticks to anything, and clings
like glue. The other side is fabric.

Think how rnany services that tape could render,
almost every day.

In smp!y patching lawn hose it rnay save a hundredtîmes its cost.
When you try it once--on anythng-you will Zever

be wthout it.
SOne should neyer go anywhere wthout having a

spoo(l along.
B&B Adbesive Plaster Tape is particularly adapted

to these multiple uses. It is ever-ready, strong, en-
during. And it has a perfect rubber base.

It sticks when you apply it. And it stays.

Our Adhaaîv. DooA-pAidawu tend trou
-pictaieg mony oa.8 and Divas many

gooif 5UgeddOa. Writ. a Postal for 1.

For mendlng u., or
any us. b. sure you
get the jà&B8 Adhesve..ý
It le made for &Il-round Dul-uePout
service..Dul-ie rdc

It cornes li Varouo B&B Absorbant Cotton
lenuths and wdt».For R&S Bandares and Cmii..
*conorny w.e com- u nut'to s6c B&B Prt Ld Outfits
,xend the flve-yard Al made under ideal con-&Poole, or Iaiger. dtions. AU put u in protec-

Your druggîst i ve j:ck* - 1For safet 'S
supply it. B&i ilteeues sco

Pa7' e

Bauer & Black, Limnited
MG/seT. of Sewglcal Droesingsec

Chlcago New York Toronto

Frs ind**

Insulates
Wire
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M ONEYFor BOYSMONEyand GIRLS
Haro ix YurChance to Fi
I'.ur Poek.tg.W~ith Mo.,

Norman Sburtt earned $1450 and won a$50.00 bicycle in ane week after aichool,Oqcar Bennett of Galt bas made over $20.00and won znany fine prizes, Mabel j'jun-mer made $15.00 in a few hours.
Vou cari easily niûe

$5.00 to $io.o
An>. bright boy or girl can nake thisrnuch and more every month by delivrge v c n o m -Ln ' 'X rld t o u 9t m e rs in th e irovu neghborhood.
Voit take no rlsk andi invest no money.We seud the nmagazines each mnonth as boonau they corne out. You sel] themn and keepont fouir big profit. Youi akr more moneyun merwran's World than an>' othermagazine iu Canada-more money thanyou would Pouutbly earn 80 ea,9il>. in anyother way.

Write to-day withont (ail for particulars,
Sale& Diviej<,,,B,

COntinental Publizahîug C..
Limited

Toronito - Ontario

A Eea8tly Bit of Dothe r
(Centinuedfrm pgrze8)

though I was xnaking sounda like a wîldbeast. After a charge, a noise more orleas betwen the trenche doesqn't miatter,you know.
And solI swept down on them like thatold, chap Nemesis I used ta know some-thing about but forget now. I reached thetrio *mat inalie to see Freddie sink in ahudded sor of heapOn the ground.Don Jose had knifedhin. The beastwas Ieaning aver him to stick him againwvhen I leaped at him.
ReaIIy I could have Iaughed at the sur-prÎsed faces the two Boches tnrned onme then. They hadn't a chance in theworld against young Nemesîs. I ran theknifing chap through-r as nearly thronglasIcould. He was awfully soft-lukbutter, y ou kuow. Then 1 turned onHans.,-Hme lookeri so rather scared andsad when I killed Im too, that 1 feitsomnewhat mnean afterwards He was afaildctsr t tLeipsi&..4

0, a waiter.
_odbye, Ham, t Itold hian jabbinghard, "This WÎil teach yau ini fture toserve good beer, and keeP Your handsoff entemn.1

Ife tanld tarte['and I picked Freddîe
Julit ta prove ta You tairre s unasil: When we had 8ot fairly started,hie opened bis ers#str u t nme, groaned,

hî and adwei Y P' George! Soilin'hisbnda Il a little old Tommuy!"Then hie fainted.
Well, Prixg ldie realizecj that, in a sense,Iwus soiIlig my banda with' him. Acarmm nwitert It's disgnatînglThere's not much moe to tell. I washit once or twice, slightly, and thendropped with wbat that chap KiDlingcisa" bullet in hia spleen' RumbgaKipling. H e does cati a spadeadam Ohve, 80 unnecessaurily ften. Had1 been the unfortunate, famous, butPurelY acitious chaructei. who uaed thasworda, I ahoutd have suid "ýwounded inthe body," or else shouid have chosena more genteel spot in whikh to be abat.PersnatîY, I would have preferred tohave been bit ini the Jung Or the brain,perhaps. A Canadian flurse-deucejdypretty gr-who attended me yidtabeing shot in the bruin woul havecaused me 'very littie inconldiecexcept that the wind whistling throughMight have kept me awake nighta. witbthe noise. Ian t that strange? 1 nlwaythought a chap waa finishedif hie hadYahote right through his head--espeiîlyif the bole was large enough to convey adrauuht. Fancyl 1 wonder if she wasmnakÎng an epigram at my expense.But bere 1 am talking about Canadiannurses-thia one ie of ver good family-and V've teft poar old F~~admlyin in hep before aur lines.Iwas aear home when 1 came the crop-Per, and 1 managed t< fait beside Freddîe,soi didn't hurt him. Twa0f my mien sldout and brought us in.That's al1lremmbe about the bataffair. And 1 wish I could forget taiIt'a su deucedly vulgar, don't you lcnaw.Fancy! A blaady officer-I assure you,Pater, 1I meun thia quite literally. AI-though the arm'y bas by no meana im-PrOved My vocabulary, I tili knaw whereto draw the ]ne- literally bloodyafficer, I repeat, ruabing out vitia a uselsrifle, ta save a Tommy by spitting aGerman Waiter.

Ve Gods! WhY shoutd lhe have been aWalter?
Ican't Wrte a ny mare. Goad bye,Pater, Do bush up the affaîr, wan't yu

Your laving son, yu
GEORGE.P-S-l peithtis lette, ta sa that Iaa't mucn use ta poar Fred ie, afteraIlo they have juat told me that hie isdead.o He die<i that night. 'm sorry Icalled him an ass. But I 'have no marepuper, and I want y1, out get this letter;so~ ~~P I a utuoogize at the end forbuvîng cled huan an ussaail througb. Ididn't know he was dead of cus.PoFreddie! I wiah an afficerbaourise hiourt would have been mare fitting, for,thaugh he waa an-I nearly called hi mOne agan-he was of such good famiîly.

P- a-- pen this letter.again.It was a militakre. Freddie is ont dead.He always was an asa,Do bush the affair up, won't yau,Pater?
The worst Of it is-they are goinýj togive me the D.S.O.

THE JuIy issue of EerYworna's WorldSWinl be the great aunine patriotic
nbef. Ih will cont ainaricles tapon sub-i et dear tca the bearta of ail Canadians.,%Mdi in yaur subscrPi-nNOW so hat

yawill e re toreceve it. 1It wll b.
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A National and Personal Saving
Women Can Effet,

We urge the womnen of Canada to
take a greater interest in the tires
that go on the family car. Every
tire saved from premnature ruin---
every mile added to the life of a
tire--meaflS lower motorîng costs.
And also means materials, trans-
portation and labor saved for
national use.

Thousands of women do watch tires, do insist
on mnatter--of-fact comnpanisons of value.

And here enters our selfish interest in tire-
conservation.

Inevitably, as the keen feminine instinct for
thitis turned to the question of tire-

value, the sale of Goodyear Tires increases.
Our greatest friends are those men and
women who have the most exp enenced
knowledge of tires. We ýflow tht when

the family purchasing-agent makes tires
one of her departmnents, eventually that
family will ride on Goodyear Tires.

Many things enter into the greater menit of
Goodyear Tires. But chief of these, and
controlling ail, is our unchan gingY inten-
tion to build tires that will go ar her with
zreater freedom from trouble, and so cost
Fess in the end.

On this basis, and this alone, we solicit the
patronage of 'the women of Canada.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Go.
of Canada, Limited

Women appreciate even more than

,* , * men the advice and assistance of

the Godyvear Service Station Dealer.

Watch for this Emblem.
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PureOwm,
LoveIY Lac, TrimnmdWaist 

CubaHardsome,,nttintg Bag

Few Hours of Your Timne in Exchang,
for One or More of Tii..,

What It la
HE Friendship Circle Club is an organization of Canadian

understands and appreciates the positive mert of EvRYWOM en-eveORLD n a ader is of EVo uild upthe pWozu. n d acmental efcec of Canada. It a but one object-to make andidWu, thr.. ordoeef,,,dmoney and give handsome gifts to its members. 
nd~o u» hie g . ý Wourua"' oIrtm ntting r bry-ail ur miwide nd Wi nadie.and rry oag itbsg neat hoon

Memnberahip la Freewie nd14 h<e s V16 ' efu. '.This is your opportunity to join its ranka, Membershipis8absoluteiy rL..free, there are no obligations. As a memnber, all that we ask is taJ.YOU Shôw EVERvOMAN'S WOiu.» to your friends, neighbors and w lg'a eracquantances. Just tell them about the articles, the stories, theetues that enda-toy? EVERYWOMAN'S WoPtL-the paper thatis genurnely "Canada'. magazine for Canadian Women."

Ifow To Earn These Beautiful Prizes
Note the number of subacriptions required to earn the gift you want.Then write down the Dames of that number of your friends andneigbbors who do flot at present take EvEPYWOMANu'S WORLD orwhose subscription soon runs out. Use this Magazine as yotirTht.stye wiurforonl tleeub.~pttsample-read it thoroughly-tell your frends why Ev»YWOMAN'Tityl as oEvr ym e uritoa W ~O1LD is an actual iavestment-why it pays back, through its

Aait o h. sye md qua ld pa saiseges, ten or fifteen times in a year ita subscriptjon price of onian opportunity not to be overlooked. The material $.50. Send your subscriptions this week. Your Gft is atn
la a fine, even whte voile, wth triznzing o! wicIe heme for you. 

9aiting or suionlh ery uer

.hadow lace. Thre waist fronts are tucked t the n urGftCaaogePr1dti. 
one to

sty le , h a v e ro w s o f la c e a tta h ed b y be m titc h n g , a d O r G C t l g eT 
h i s h a n d o re c o m nP a c t fo ld i n - r ra t a P c

double front panels. The large coflar la Jace.edged. T 

tas2h" e an

The mhouier seams are hernstitched, and the tfont ust write upon a post card: "Please send mec your catalogue of tures to recormmcud it. it t en cellet a

fastening is wth amai Pearl buttons. fifre 32 to 4&. Friendship Circle Gifts." It will go forward to you at once. Here taldng twelve .cu s antyle finjPack,

n c b u t. 
a e a fe w o f th e g f sth a t y o u c n e a rn w ith o u t s n i g u e t o het o ev tere d o orExt r e dn g ag rai n

ar agitssedngusa 
en o heat fter ind r o r swerk. r

Imported GoId-Filed Wrist-Watch yRigs moe: Srs 
everyn
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ILMI'L LAUGHF! __________

DOESN'T HURT TO
LIFT CORNS OUTIfHow S»auil Teu My f

hidrh I
Magic! Costs few cents!

Just drop a littie Freezone on
that touchy corn, instantly it
Stops achîng, then you ift the
bothersome corn off with the
fingers. Truly! No hurnbug!

Try Freezone i Your druggist
selis a tiny bottie for a few cents,
sufficient to rid your feet of every
hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-.
tween the toes, and calluses, with-
Out one particle of pain, soreness
or irritation. Freezone is the
MlYsterious ether discovmr of a
noted Cincinnati gzenîus. Great 1

Lie1rvn Lyn
The. llc-tortured bsn sImplYc rle tL yicng
jlt do her duty. She's kept no
buvy aratchinc tiht sho lias no
tiras to Iay.

~iwtL.v POWDEBED
10 Mt . <ltb f0 au klzsiaof U- .boas suDl
eth5r jmlSaaCan' nijurethe taWli.QuickIy

tbr yr reaum, uproatalebisrdslt*

lu4At-,0?top dOL
WzItt.for uew vaSe 50k

PRATT F000 C0., O~
CANADA. Llmtsdy

Toronto ,-_

for the mother that often shte has ]et
worldliness, work or worry put her out of
tune with the wonder and glow of it.
The mother who lias kept young of heart

Iis the one who is both happy and busy
about this tirne. For one thing she knowf,Ithat the soul of a girl learns at least one
new lesson a day, and shte gets in lin e for
doing lier share of that teaching.

WVho does not love lier, this glarl young
thing?
Morning's at seven, fife's at tlie spring
Putre Ehe is as a lily that opes
Petals of velvet; ail tender hopes
And dreanis of youth, with their nystiý

stir,
Tlie dew of dawn in the heart of lier,

"What would you do if your daughters
begin to, exhibt a prurient curio'ity arnd
ask questions about birth and that Fort of
thing you were ashamed to nnswer? "
asked a society woman of lier oId fashioned
friend.

"I1 don't know what 1 would do, give
iy ow n mind a liousecleaning, 1 think,adget a new outlook. On tlieday when a

daughter of mine asks me any question
concerning mtaternity that 1 arn ashamed
ta answer, then wilI 1 feel ashamed of my'
womnanhood and God's plan for peopling
the world-but not tilI tlien," came thte
instant answer front lips which disdained
deceit.

, 1 canant understand the hesitancy of
mothers in giving ther dauglters the
necessary information concerning the
sexual organs," says one of Our clever
western women. " I find it an easy
matter myself, and manage to make the
story an interesting one, with much in it
to endear us ta one another. And I say
ta each one in turn, "lit is not a tliing to

Ithink about, or speftk about at present.
Just to remtember, that's ail. As vou
grow older cone straight to mother when
you wish to know more about these
matters. Neyer let anyone fil yaur ears
wth unclean talk, or your mnd witli
unrlean thouglts."

- T'a. Highland Warning

Wwould not dreani of letting our
children go untended and unwarned

when tuberculosis, amalpox, or other
contagiaus diseases were rampant, yet
we 80 often are dumb as ta the venerealf
plaru which for the very terriblenessof its efects 18 most to be feared of ail.
Itsdangers sbouid be discussed in every
home, flot in secret or with bated breath,
but apeniy and eariiestiy. We shouid
neyer fater ini otr warnings until we have
told our sons and daughters enough of the
truth to make them fer vice more than
deatli. In the highiands of Scotland no
girl leaves home ta go into service, or into
shops, who does flot hear the words
breathed like a prayer:

,Keep ý.ood, niy daughter; better ta
lose your life than lose yaur v.irtue." The
words are just as applicable to sons as to
daughters it seemis ta me, since the doing
away for good and ail of the double stand-
,c ar il tamp out venereal di.es mr

jeetiey' titan anything eLse
"B3ut,' says some troubled mother,

"ýwamen aren't suPposed to know about
such things, much less ta discuss them.
They neyer used ta be so mnucli as hinted
at amang us." True, and perliaps the
very igiirnce-reai or pretended-the
secrecy mantained, has helped ta niake
venereal disease the menace it is to-day.
What is it tlie Booksays about fearing that
which is able ta destroy bath body and
soul? Enlightenment is the antidote.
Thus we bave our splendid women-
miothers up in arms for the proýtection of
hoine---~peak1flg, writing, warking every
where in tlie battle against vice and e
disease of vice We have our mninisters in
the pulpits preachiiigapeiiy anid eoquently
an the saine ixatter, our statesmen dis-
cussing it, the editorial columas of our
leading papel featuriiig it, but what we
have flot yet is a home department wliere,
by beinfliig early and contiliuing faith-
fuly, can accomplish more than ail other
sources put together.

"How shall I begili?" writes one
mother, adding the sorrowful words: "M y
tliree children have oniy mself to teacli
the,,; their father died atmimy Ridg e."
poor little mnother-no, brave littie generai
making ready ber defences agamnst an
eneiny even more reientless than the
Ilun! Teacli them the grandeur of good-
ness the strength of purity. Give them
boaka tu read and discuss the contents of
sanie. Above ail, keep in touch with them
as the years go by.

la the hand of cleati yauth lies the hope
of Canada. In aIl reform. work is a toucli
of sorraw. Onie cannot heip feeling how
mnuch better it is ta keep the young clean
and wholeoone of mind and body tisasita

(Conined on page 58)

-the investment paint. It improvedi its gppeua.
mnce wonderfully and added hundreds of dollars
to its value."
If you are lucky enough to own one of those wclI-
buit old homes, don't let it grow shabby.' Clean
Up the lawn, prune Up the shrubbery and paint
the house with Humi STANDARD.
Lowe Brothers High Standard Paint always
camnes cheaper thami repairs-iîte use is the
truest ecanomy and efficaency. 0f course its
pot casy ta decide just how to paint your
house. Therefore we rqconmend yc u ta write
us today for aur very informative free Book-

le fPint Information. Wliy not mnake a IDpl1
start NOW and write today ?

LOWE BROTHERS LIMITED
287-265Sorauretn Avenue - Toronto 1
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4GO 00ON!

IEALTH is vitally îm-H& portant these days.
Men and women are doing
unaccustomed work and
frequently require some-
thing to regulate the sys-
tem. Especially must the
Kidneys be kept at their
normal function of remov-
ing poisons and impurities
from the blood.

Gin Pis are unexcelled for healing and soothing
the Kidneys. Starting with simple backache,
Gin Pis have a record of remarkable successes
in cases of derangements of the Kidneys, bladder
and urinary system, swollen joints and ankies.
Try Gin Pills on our guar-
antee of satisfaction~ or
your money back,

Free SampW'upan Request Io

National Drug & Chernical Ce. ~
TORONTO'-

m

(CýMinuea 1 rom page 3 7)

i si

""The Beat Investment
We Ever Made.

was fixig ujp the old home place and
painting it with

MIGH SANDARD3
LIQUID *PAINT
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Phyxician. Oept. Of P.Yohi;stry. Tarant
0 <lee,l îHospital;. 5ec>..fov 'ex 5,,, onNations, î Cail Y.m.C.A Of Canadacaio

"TSPENT nearly fifty y ea.r of My JiI y o .m a jh, ý -Yheai
endalb obliged to pasa the restcmy le spending large sums of 'nonc

ini trying to regain MY beatb." Týspirit of thîs remark of a prominer
multi-mjllionaire is ail too true of ma.people in these hustling, bustîing motertimes. But the muitÎinillionaire wiîî n
Le able to regain bis health fui ly, no matte
how much money lie spend. Health is ncsecurcd by the barter of dollars. Symp
toms may be alleviated, but thie Possesaoof millions. and political Power become
the slave of drugs and potions ando
baunting hideous fears. Wlien health ha
gone, happinesa flees
aiso. No matter
whetber you are
ricb or po<.,if is Let,*eIP y
extremely unwise to
run counter to the SNEAugwt
laws of healh. So 10=0et
surely as you do, r eantaul
go surey W ilî o theSa mne Peiod1
py the penalty in Canad> 0.n odiemmpaired physical action or dieri

and menfal vgor. w0nd or dise
It is fat, far better ha, caused US gr
f0 "keep well" Phr' anathemna,,e

than to "Izet wel." Kaiser for bhihicInour Jonsuiting cipitating this bc
Room we shall talke i=«l.mJ uffii
together Month by tifles a5 s any
month about how ying froni Preven
f0 kcee iii good you think we oui

physical and men- te ubandM

which cause diseas
tlits, Dr. WithrooAn Ounce of

M OST dî-eases 'i On C-r
re prevent- healthand amexwi

al.There was Withrow, only ifi
a i i e w e n p e o p le e v e o p e a C mJ c iarged fate or N o e cption, c i
Providence witb ro, We wilI pu

takig aay snie tions andi ânswe.
fakring a ay an me P re criptionai adv
anmle pro mlisng boy A d e l n

or girl froni flic ae encloseri.
famiily circle and wTrot, C Ende.folks werc very bit- T r n o a a a
fer againt te un-
kindnesa of the AI.

zng Ty. hlere i,; no excusý.e for sucli
chre ntis enliglhfened day anti yet 1am ifraid mnany still lay tle blaaise-

Wliere tban upon ifs rightful anuirce.
Thlire is a cause for everY disease antitbis can usually ha ascerfained. L.ooklup heredity, sfudy enivironnment. some.

wlere you'mwill find flic source of fhe mis~.chief anti oftcn if will be a simpfle 'natter
f0 provide aremedy. To cure nny trouble
you must first remiove the cause. Flow
frite, how simple andi yet low difficult for

us te Put into praLctice. Public'sanitation
lias accom lished wonders in daecreasingthe prevar ene cOf infactious or gerrnidiseases, and tfli deaf h rate fron t base liasbeen lowered te a mnarked degree. T>'-plioid fevar, malarial fever, scarlet fever,diphtheria, fîbcrcuosisý, andi many others9
arc now well known fo tbe publc, andithe method of hnndling flieni as beau s,im proved, that we no longer live ini ferreref fliern as plagues, but as maladies which

we an handie, antd suppress and subdue.In flic last (juarteýr o a century, many
ycars have beaui added te flic averagelife-time cf evary c!hilti born, and inan>'more can ha added as we becomne morefully convinced f haf Most diseases are

pravanfable.

Ma,, 7 Disae..Imaginary

TWONDER liow niany of 'y rentiers~know that fIe majorify cf fthe Patientsof the ordinar>' ganaral practiti<>nerhave nothing flic matter wît h tliem, f atisfosa ycyare suffering from nod tiefinitedisease? 'Flere ara definita and distinctdiseases which run a parficular course, actaccOrdlng te fixetilas and miay endifafally or in imnPairad bcalth anti vigoruniesa relieved or cureti by medicai akîli.Sucli are called organic. If isagnfhse f at nedical science is waginsta
continuously. The Perfection O f flicartanti science -of surgcry bas been rasponsiblefor the rramoval cf on offending and'rý(insidioa dsease. Diagnosis has bacome 1an keca that organic discases are suspacfedearl>', if Patients wVilI but sub'nit toe xamnin-af ion wben fhe proper freaf ment cantbc institutad. Preventive 'nedicine liastbeun a relent less war upon flic gerný,1

Agkenlts and Salesmen Wanted
?ARS. COPE, MACGRATII, ALBERTA. cieared$102.00 in four days. Sold ta every homne ii Mac.grat h.You can do as weii. Fine territory open for

Ca goue and tarms frc on request.
etin §nitry rush Co, I18 ?ueent,.,

Toroto. ntOnly m nufacturereq in Canada.

Articles Wanted
THE )NE BEST OUTLET for farmi produce,noneile eg ptry,. earator butter. rite

GuUM Lt., 8 Frnt t. aqtToronto.

Famlily Remedies
BORE EYES-Try Murine Eye Remedy i yourown Eyesand inBaby's Eyewenthy NeedCare..RelievsRedieii orenesGranulatedEyeide and Scaes o hidMs. No Smarting-JustEye Comfort. Auit your Druggist for Mure..

Help Wanted-Fenal,
LARN $25 WEEKLY, spare ie, writlng for news-

taSrsm"gzies.Exprieceunneçesary. IDe.8 fre. Pre Synicate, 427 St. Louis. Mo.

Horne Furnishinga
WRITE for Our large, photo-illutrated catalogueNo. 2. W. pay freight to an y station in Ontario.Adains F'urniture Comnpany, Lixited, Toronto.

Nursing
PRIVATE NURSES earn $10 to $25 weekly.Learn wikhout leaving home. Bookiet free.Royal Collage of Science, Toronto, Canada.

Photopla ys-Store4 ,
WRITE MOTION PCTrURE plays, $50 > chExperience unnacessary. Detaile fre. to beginners.Producers League, 325 Walnwright, St. Louis.
WRITEItS-STORIES, Poema. Plays, etc.. arewanted for publication. Lterary Bureau, E.<. 3lfapnibal, Mo.

$1.200 A& TEAR for spore time writinig on. ovpicture playa week. We show you bow.Sefrfebokof valuiable information of special~ize ofr Photo Piaywrlght College, Box 278

WANTED-Stois Articles, Poenie for new -aR-zie ePay on acreptance. IHandwrtten MSS.-acceptal. "end MSS. to Wo*nan'ea NationalMagazine, l)esk 270, Washington, D.C.

FR11 TO WRITERS-A wondlerful book ofInaoney-maklng hîntq, sugetions, ideas; the A B COf successful story and play writing.Aoutl
Free. Just addresa Wrter'aServic, ut 32Auburn, N.,1. et

PlaYs and Entertalnments
PLAYS, VAUD>EVILLE SKETCHES, Mfono-loiiue9, Dialogues, Speakers, Minetrel NMaterial'Jokes, Recitations, Tableaux, Drills, Entertain..miente. Malte up goods. Large catalog frae.T. S. Denison &Co., Dept. 92, Chicago.

Razor Blades Sharpened
RAZOR BLADES SHIARPENED -y experts-Giletta, 35c. dozen; Evar Ready, 25c, Mail IoA. L. Keen Edge Co,, 180 Bathurst Street, Toronto.

Songo Wanted
WRITE THIE WORDS FOR A SONG-We writemnusic and guarantee puibllsher's acceptance. Sub..Mt poems on war, love or any subject. Chester.Music Co., 538 S. Dearborn St., Suite 247, Chicago.

Wearing pparel-FancyWork
BEAUTIFUL SILK Remnants for crazy patch-work. L.arge, weil aseorteri trial package oniy2ý5c.; five lots for $1.09. Ernbioicfery silk, oddlengthe. asaourted colotirs. 25c. per ounce. Peope'sSPecilties Co , Box 1833, Wnnipeg, Man,

Eye Relief

AFTER THE MOVIES-Murine i., forTired Eve -Red Eyes-Sore Eyes.~rulated 'Eyelids. lReste Refrehes-Re-stores. Murno. is a Favounite Treatinentfor Eyes that feel dry and smnart. Civeyour eyes as murh o f your loving rare asYOUr teth and with. t he sane regulaity.Cane for theni. You çannot boynew eyealMorina aold at drog and optiral stores.Asit Murine Eye Rernedy C.o., Chicago«for frea book.
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witb nunierous victories alrcady alaiong the line and bas taught us the danger,of tanpering with Or compromiiog withgerm..laden conditions. But bosts ofPeoplo think they are iii wben there ir>no actual dsease and appear to "enjoy"
,POOr healthi These bave functional di-seases-if indeed it be correct to speak of

disese n tIs connectlon-.and arereadily swayed by tbe firt strong m.idêdperson with whom tbey meet. If tbatperson be a quack or a charlatan sa,Mucli the worse for tbe patient's bodyand Pocket boo. If the ad ie o thright ot n le w ,îl ft diseb e to ftbpethe Patient's notions" ablret dispwith a new and sane conception of bealt.

MethIod
rou o X« ', f Protection

ot 4th, 1914. at kt A COMPIRTE
Je e di ads C n physcal exan-le agieas. Duri« ination every year,flot more than 30.000 Of every man, wo-
r the .en in man and child is

fr ni th aects of wlat is needed to,ýa. 'b second fact prevent the inroadsgrave cocen.an w Of organic diseases
, and rightly a.. et thé e nd to dispel flieideou lecI'UltY ini pr. itions" of those-orrible Are >, who imagine theni-ciently w boUtt,, selves i.Fre tient-Peraons and more, y e are hocked t<>entabIealiseaoes?Do' read in rthe dailyilit to wage war pon press o n nw.icos os thom another of ourftl>.se hiddrian fo'r'e ac9uaintances ors.? In he,, nnthy frientts dyingw- wiIl tell Yo.ho., ta suddenly, altboug9keep w l - a0nd of hat Wtt ad se4 , him or.th Public healtb filîr. ler a few dayscerniug Saflitation, Previousîy appar.'ile b answered~ by Dr. eýnfly well. Thisa ian-pedjaddrasd -as not flie resutenjeu, Your request. of a disease which.an b. marie to chi, lad corne auddenl

î b h a h si a~ y te .. lik e th e le a P c f.as a, pae ailows. lePard, but wa,vi.e.ca n nt b. given. th breaking pointguiries, wîth return of a tension on the?to Dr. Oswald CJ human body bc-WYWOman C ld WC».lId. cause Of .somp nma--T E DITrORS lay UriÎng hfor rmonth, or yeers'
whose slight warn-

bee p,ý,dIjK, n smptoms bad-en se lhy byMkLa
yur 1  g *au,,e it a habit of

edh- 'Ia comnpetent, well train-
dents, talking o ermî h murlyasy w ej l>y o u r b o d i l y a n d m e t l c n i o . siliteesti to nov ha rne f the
America are turging thu< o s uontheirPOlIcyholde9 -athe Company pays flicIhjm înh fce 'Fhis is one of fe Pro-
vi Caf o' thicy. Aillmcn and -women,
fornghi' , s sait. oughf to be aslOngaccrda aharàed4esd ~business

CLEANLINESS is Inl ss Tlthe
h ni'Peingwhclicth ice andi snowande vanish You cdean UP your yardstilt rc acc11mulatcrd dirt andil~lh ficlegcyf ficwintcr season. Ye

UIe o n nd econtents of the housean4I ecru afrin lide ouf andi you scourhoud Ieairung Cellar to garret. Sprint
keep cdean . I1inistitution. Wcll
Se that t e hUri heaummer seasofl,
garden ,are e 1,in the yard and tbe

ea P ~t ee rom anything fliatoap and wteT in lace of disease.
matches are not

be ~ r 'rie y Yyou do flot needti t
cune a us at. But man y di Seaoeauef te llegccf of tKi-imlprocedure. And dîi^ ýU i i

tbink that ,ater ta eersopt
1 ibral osesi a keninternaly iniraldse sPerhapa the hast liquidmnedicine ive kn'ow.

5 Dr lth P-Pau enl 6res of thnebookcts whi, Lrhgt t~a b th a nso vr
ounç man at home anti 'thehandu 0f ever?

Eau ~ ~ nl or, uora~n certain spx problemivenientsiataSE 01, vey imch eded .Con-
Late M Fai din wlth latter.

l'actsrfr a~fo te e~s ahoIr EverYwopta w Pice10 enes.

t'vsent tire 1e i ers for te"Danrte acGitorLiii

1CLASS FJ BD-ADLETS
A rups bedrectory zaaed for the convelencZe Z. .,ci amber ofmor@th" =O,( redera of1BeveI7womns'à World wh.wllite bu., nl or ezchIiug

E-s li tte adit bus much of Interest for yot.

- 1-ada
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isCRETION is now the better part of

j~j jhosiety buyiný. And insistence on
Luxite, at the stores, is the better part

of discretion.

The woaun or mani who does not

know the differenoe between this pure-dyed

silk hosiery and "loaded" silk hose lias yet to learu

wliy Luxite cornes froxu the wash like new-flrx,

shixnmerinp, and altoâether lovely. Beauty and
utility both comrnend it.

Luxite Hosiery is made of Pure Thread japa-
nese Silk, Gold Ray (scientiflc silk), Fine Lisle
and Mercerized Cotton. Styles for men and
woUeTL.

Ask your dealer to supply you. If he cannot do so,
write for price list and descriptive bookiet today.

LUXITE TEXTILES 0F CANADA, Lîmited, Loumdon, Ontario
-------. - -.---. --
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The Herald
of Good
Today, womnen of ail nations and

classes are realizing their ca-
pacity to elevate and develop
the latent energies of right in
the world.

Womnan sees the justice of sex
equality-is interested in
civic betterment, in temper-
ance and sobriety.

Feeling the potentiality of her
position, she must use her
enlarged capacities wisely
and well. She must be in-
formned of the achievemnents
of men and womnen of ail na-
tions and of the accomplish-
ments of good in the world.

Surely mhe Christian Science MoitOr,
an international daily newspaper
founded by a woman, Mary Baker
Eddy, is the carrier of good tid-
ings enligftened wornan is cager to
hear.

The. Christian Science Monitor 3c a
copy, is on general sale through-
out the world at news stands, hotels
and Christian Science reading
roomas. A monthly trial subscrip)-
tion by mail anywhere in the world
for 75c; a sample copy on request.

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
PUBLISHINQ SOCIETY

Boston U. S. A.
Soe Publishers ofail authozizad

Christian Science Literdure.

44SayGeorge, WhOre
DidYoU Get Tis Table?
"It's, the neateat, jîghtst,
etrongest and best thing of
its kjnd I ever saw.",
,GIad you 1k. t, Wite. Our

la thie bet investmeflt we
ever made and it ddn't cost
much, itiier. Ethel uses it in
the daytime, and I u tsei
,when I corne home at niglt."
Sold by the bst dealers ev-
erywhere.
Write for illustrateil Cata-
logue of vanlous styles.
HOURD & Co, LIMITE»,
dol. Lîmend Mnufctrerg.

Dept. 3, LondOu, Ont.
97-D

NORTHERN
ONTARIO

A vast new land of Promise and
f reedom now open for settlemoent at
50c an acre in some disticte-.In
others Free..

Thousantis of farers are r.-
sponding to the cali. Here, ight
et the door of &rthern OntarÎo a
home awaits you.

For information as to terras, regu-
laions aud railway rates to settiers
Write to

H. A. MACDONELL,
Director of Colonisations

Parliament Buildings,
Toronto, Canada.
G. H. FERGUSON,

Minister of Lands, Forests
and Mines.

K.
Red Feather:Rid-Pes

to the 2e«
(CoMnud from page 5)

of the seagulis, and hie stood up onl the
deck of bis birch boat te catch a first

flImpse of the sea, and just then, bis
friend, the West Wind passed him, sweep-

ing in-shore to meet the buttercups,
.. d Red Feather waved his littie cap
to him and cried: "Good luck to youi'
and the West Wind bent iow and whis-
pered to him the first reai message of
the sea.

And now the roar of the surf grew louder,
and the littie boat rocked perilously, the
great grey gulis made angry clamor
overhead and darteti wickedly at the
strange littie figure on the birchen deck.
For the first time in bis life, Red Feather
grew frightened, and bis thoughts fiew back
to bis brothers. swaying on their grass-
blades and dancing in the woodland rings.
He wouid have turned if hie coulti, but the
tide was settÎng strongly to the sea, and ihe
had no oars, andi the river beside him
began toernock him, crying: "The sea,
littie Redi Feather, the beautiful, wonder-
fui sea! '

Suddenly, he saw before him, a beautif ut
white princess, naketi andi shapely, stretch-
ing out bier glorlous round arms to him,and she sang, and her 'voice was musical
wth the murmur of the tides-

1 amn the fairest of tbe oceans daughers,
1 arn the veileti white spirit of the eoam,

I arn the bosorn of the laughing waters,
1 arn Home!

What is there of the luileti sea and is
leisure

So deep 1 cannot twine it in love's
scheme?

W'hat riot of the waves1Icannot measure
To our drearn?

You have songs of your woodeti glades tu
sng me,

You h ave astories of your meadow life
to tell,

Love if you have your lovely heart to

bin tmiswell!

I arn the fairest of the ocean's daughters,
I arn the veileti White Spirit of the

Foarn,
I arn the bosom of the turnbling waters-

Corne; cone Home!

The wilti, warrn, passionate music
touched the ver>' heart of the woodland
fair>' as he drifteti nearer and nearer to
the siren's snowy arms. Sutidenl>' she
stretcheti out a white band and touched
the frail buiwanlc of the tiny craft. Ik
tîlteti and rocked and san1k.

In the ears of Red Feather the sea-
music sobbeti anti dieti, anti he went out
to the Spirit of the Foarn in a chime of
far-off bluebeils rocketi b> hidden bands.

]LU the Realm 0o! OOlm
(Coninuedfrom Pagt 46)

5,000 Facda About Canada
By FxANK YEIGH

Canadian Facts Publishing Co.
Price, 25c.

T HE 1918 edition of this usefui Iîtne
manuai is now upon the booksellers'

shelves. This is an exceedingi>' baud>
compendium of facts about Canada,
and shoulti be in the bauds of ever>' busi-
ness man-

T*he Road that Lod Home
BY WILL. E. INGERSOLL,

Musson Book Co.
Price, $1.35

T HIS is a stor>' of life in the rural dis-
tricts. Ernie Betiford, the hero, has

accepteti his first position as teacher of the
little Isia>' schoolhouse. Here he fintis
frientiship and philosophy anti final!>' wins
for himself the love of Clara Morton. The
book entisin the gooti olti fashion with the
peal of wedding belis.

Food Pr.paration
Bir BETH WARNER JOSSERAND

The Manuai Arts Press
Price, Part 1, $1.25; Part 11, $1.25

THESE volumes have been prepareti as
Ta Laborator>' Guide and Notebook for

High School classes in Domtestic Science.
It is a work which wiii save time anti
energ>' for both the teacher and the student
Ail the experimelts containeti wthin its
pages have been tried out anti founti to ha
suitable to thei untierstanding anti abilit>'
of the average girl. The text matter is
ample for Or îiaay conditions anti, on the
whole, these volumes are thoroughly
practical unes for use in ciass rooms.

The plates were fashioned mauâazpse.
in one place, the wheels Throughout the. pasa t sixty

elsehere and80 frth. years. every gold metial award-elsehere an so ort. edforwatch meit bas been
Ail the parts thus matie by awarded to Waltham.
disconnected and non-stand-
ardized methotis were finally So that there is a meaning ful
assembled and cased somewhere 'Ofaîrficance in they peo

who desires the. most depend-
But with the. advent ofthe ablse timepiece that money can
Waltham Watch Company a buy.

"Your jewklr Wfil Show Yoi."

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL

r:

There ame three
featureS of "mION"tat appeal
very strongly to the average womnan.

*Lst-Siie can Paint the. wall hersef; or have tie. home
re.decoated wlth«SANITNE" by the. local paint.,at the minimum
cost for labor.

2nd.-uSANITNE,,walIs are always fresh and cdeanbecause
tii.surface ls wasliable ; doca flot fade out or . b oi.

3rd.-The many soft, rich tints-blending wth any color
seheme desired-enable the. average womsxs to make her home
refined and tiiorougbly artistic at very &mail coat.

For Furniture snd Floors use C. P. SUN VARNISH STAINS,
and where a hiîgh..gioss finish la desired, for inside use on wood-work,
etc, use CANADA PAINT.

And we'il send you one of the.most complets
books ever written on the subjed cof Paint.sud
Painting - What, Wien snd How To Painn"
free on requcat.

DECORATIVE SERVICE FRE. Send for color sciiemes and
suggestions for finishing any, pant of the, exterior or interior of
your building.

THE CANADA PAINT CO. LIMTED,
Makevs thf-<.fmous ELEPHANT BRAND-' whUe Lead.

r,72 William Street, Montre.] 112 Sutlierland Ave, Winnipeg.
6

rm . 1

1
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The Haunted Bouse on
Duchess Street

(Continuedfrom page wo)

at house-
Cleanlng
time by
housewlves
w ho have"br1gitenpeci their roums ail the yearwtl the Blsselsweepers It hasbeen

gatliered up and confned-not muued.

B 1S S EftLLS
VCUUM &C17~~D.l
cARCUVMSEEEU

Freshenthe -rugedally wth the Scrvpe weeper-allow no broom ever 0o tear at your fine car-petinga andi epreati clouda of unheathy, ruinonsduît. PtrlodicaliY use the. vacgum i«weeper'aPowerful air suction tu extract thie fine dlttrodden deeper i nto the tuBs. Bissel îweepergrun eaaily utwear many dollar broomilandIengthen tie ervice of your floocI over1nge. Asecond sweeper fur ujstai rg s a d cide4 couven.lence, "Cyco" Salli arlng Carpet Sweeperm at'-'l5 tO 8.0 lsl Vac-jum ,Sweepcrs$8,00 tO81 .eed90g11style andi locallty.At dealers. everywhere.
*'Th, Car of Rugi and Carps" ia hef ai

bookle maei ftesson r.qutat.
BISSELL CARPET SWEEpER Co.

0F CANADA, LIMITED
Grand Rapidae lcilgan, and Nagara Iala,

bznalo (P'sctory)
OLD"ST»M »L.4RGESW EzPs ERS5

EYGIENOI
1 POWDER. PUF,

ire

S AI i&Der i r. ,idH9iýq

NUSS EVERYWHERE
U.. CASH's

with tranqui unconcera and passed intothe room. MLr. Horsfali followed cucklyat bis very heels-only to find that he hadbeen beguîled wth a counterfeit, and thatthere was no one there.
Then lie stepped back into the hailwayand entered t he larger room with cudgelraised, fully expecting to find severai menthere. To bis unspeikable astonishment

lie found nobody. Again he hurried from
roomI to room, upstairs and downstajrs.
Agaîn lie examîined the doors and windowsto see if the fastenings had been tamperedwith. No, ail was tiglit and snug. Thefamiiy were again astir, burrying bitherand thither, in q uest of they knew flotWbat; but they found nothing to rewardtheir search, and after a while aIl gatbered
together haif ciad in the dining rooni,where they began to ask each otherwhat these singular disturbances could
mean.

Mr. Horsfall waa a plan, matter of factpersonage, and up to this moment noidea Of any supernaturai visitation had somuch as enteresi lis mind. He however,perceived plainiy enough that this wassometbing altogetherout of the commonway, and b e announced bis intention ofgoing to lied no more that night. Theothers la y down again, but wemay rendu1ybelieve that they siept lightly, if at ail,though nothing more occurred to disturb
themn. Soon after daylight the family
rose and dressed for the day. Once morethey made tour after tour through ail therooms, only to find that everythng
reined precisely as it had been ieft on
the precedîng niglit.

After an eariy breakfast, Mr. Hlorsfali
proceeded to the bouse of Mr. Wasbburn,where lie found that gentleman was 8till
asieep, and thathle could flot be disturbed.The visitor was a patient man and declaredhis intention of waiting. In about an hourMr. Washhurn came down stairs, andbeard the extraordinary story which bistenant bad to relate. ~e lad certainlynot anticipated anything of this sort, andgave vehement uitterance to bis surprise.

nreply to Mr. Hlorsfali's enquiries about

the house, however hle gve hMm a briefaccount of the life and Cdeath of CaptaînBywater, and Supplementej the biographybya narration of the singular e yeine
ofJîi Sumnmers and bis wife. Then theAmerican fired up, alleging that bis land-lord had lad no riglit to let him the bouse.and to permit him to remove bis famulyinto it, witbout acquainting bim with thefacts beforeband. The lawYer had ad-mitted that lie haci perhaps been to blame,and expressed bis regret. The tenantdeciared that he then and there threw uphis tenancy, and that lie would vacate thebouse in the course of the day. Mr.Washburn felt that a court of law wouldprobabiy besitate to enforce a lease undersucli circumstances, and assented that tbearrangement between theni should betreated as cancelled.
And cancelied it was. Mr. Horsfallsoon afterwards secured a bouse where nouests, canine, Or utberwise, were in thehbit of intruding theniseives uninvited inthe sulent watches of the night.
Mr. H-orsfall made nu secret of bis rea-sons for tbrowing up bis tenancy, and bmsadventures were soon noised abroadthroughout the town, He was the lasttenant of the sombre house. Thence-forward no une couud be induced to rent itor even to occupy it rent free. It wascommoniy regarded as a whisbt,gruesomne

spot, and was totaîîy unproductve to its
owners.

And nuw whnt more is there tu tell?Only this: that the main facts of the fore-going story are truc. With regard tu tbesupernatural element, I am free to confesathat 1 amrnfot able to accept it in entirety,This is not because I question the veracityof tho'ie who voucli for the allege facts,but becauise I have flot received thosefacts at first band, and because 1 am flotvery ready tu believe in the supernaturaiat ail. I think that, in the case underconsideration, an intelligent inveotigaionat tbe timne imlgbt prubhy bave brouglit tolight circumstances as to which thenarrative, as it stands, ies suent. Be thatas it znay, the taie is worthteeligand I have told it. h t e tiig

Ctralry of the CIoud,
By ''CONTACT " (CAPr. ALAN BOTrr,

MClland, Goodcbild & Stem
EX VERY day adds something t,

achievements of aviation andb
ta light furtiier ossibilities of advei
and roinance. Ir. the years of ww
that lie behind us, tlere has been amut incredible development ofn
power' over this new elemnent and ta]that mnastery bold for us stili ail
thrili andi excitement of novelty.
volule, "Cavalry of the Cloud," isof the first books tInt bave yet appe
about fi hting inthe air. it la wrby a. llgting airman. "Contact," ai

B y E R.-
Silver Burde

whichv
schools.

M.C.)
ýwart
to the
brings
enture
iarfare
an aI-

les of Oh. M.n, .Mon.>'!
Il the
This BY ELEANOR H. PO)RER
ioe Thomas Allen

)earedPrice $1.50)
ritten b er latest volume, "Oh, Muney,ote- 1Moneyl " the author of "Pollyanna "rMiC., has given us a pleasant story in ber usual'emanner. Stanley G. Fulton, InillionaireY5isis .9 ta make the. beat Possible final.ough. disposition of his property, deterniinessting upon trying an experinient. lie çwijlature present to ench of the thre. distant cousins,irba are lis fiext of kmn, a substantial suinof moneyand ong 0 a tothe vllagwhere aithree ive, under the pretext oftracing out the zenealogofuthte. laisdellfamily, of wbich they are Members, will

waca h th eutof hbsexpeimen er
mers itto t e ra e to isc ver. Suficeit tase la say, that le learns many lessons, and findsered happiness at the end of the rond.

antia Bv LT. J. HARVEY DOIUGLASý and McClelland, Guadhuld & Stewr
Most Price, $1.40nOt"TIIS volume gives a rue, vivid andtee .valuable accounit of wlat aur niissingl n r saîdiers face--the 1f. led by sldier prison-~ers ia the bands ai the Huns. The.authormas tIe first soldier fruni tbis side of thewatr o e repatriated_ under the ,.

the Pen of Mr. Louis Joegh Vance1 The False Faces." BeýinnIngînthemuu
Of No-Man's Land, Michaeul Lanyard iscarried tbrough a series of bairbreadtlîescapes and adventures until once murelove cornes ta him n hte streets of NewYork. Tbe book is a tborougbîy successfulone of its kind and the interest of the,

prac

F transfr yur Ford into
a $2,000 car. We will dothis by Putting on a -set of

Hassler Shock Absorbers.
>If you are willing, ,we lll

take them back without ques-
tion when the ten days h aveélapsed. But you won'tbring
them back.

For Ford Cars

DýOnt take another feilow'a
word fo>r t. Peel for yourself

the case and comfort, the
sOoth, f Ow3c in a Hassler.

mze Ford.
H8slerShk&Aborbempy

for thenmelves ov1r1and overagaîn. Reduced tire bills moremiles per gallon of gasoine,one-third UP-keeP cost saved...ail swell the total Of IHassler
diien 00,00o Ford Own-

opinijons of usera.ý
Don't riue zithout'Rassie,',
,imPly because someone dis.-

courages you from ryitzg tAem.Accept this <ffer and sec for
yoursclf.,

R013RTD M SU£C4IIJT<, ONit.,dU

(WihThat New FrockYoaWIUNeed ,

AS PA T 0 N lE
for th . fem a( al O f foil ab le' t , rm i eton

Del atone f a' 4s 2 W lkotaile utlscprep-am2ies, for 15e qulrk, a. d e tain r.,etinoyal"'
haiiy -l aocw].th. Oeau, n o r thlrk 'bor na( ! eb lîî . racmeD toofr rMovalapp 
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Look Liàke YXou?
Prof«sor Airthur B. Fariner Describes the

Characteristica of CorreaPondents

I Nthe erar sue0'o! EvERYWOMAN'SWOEL apea-e.anarticle by Profes-sr ptu B ainr herein hc
Proved by illustrations, that the character
of an individual might be ascertained froin
his or her handwriting.

The following Editor's Note supported
the article:

"Do you know yourself? Or do you
think your frieads ca judge you b>' your
handwriting? Prof. Farmer says folks'
signatures not onl>' demonstrate their
characteristics, but look like them! Do
you believe it?

"Let hima prove the point.
"He will describe the appearance and

characterjitics o! the writers o! the FIRST
50 signatures sent ini, between Februar>'
lst and Februar>' lth."

We regret that space permits of thse
consideration of only thse first eighteen
signatures. Prof. Fariner has reported
upon thein as follows:

1. N. M. THomsoN

1H 'S is thse signature of a man of keen,
.welI disciplined mnd, capable of

.reat application and continuit>' of effort,
able to talk or keep silent, decidedî>'
Cautious. In appearance thse writer would
have cars set unusualy far back and rather
low, decided corners at thse upper Part
of thse back head, forehead prominetit at
the eyebrows, upper hîp short at thse centre,
'lose mediun, eyes fairly, prominent, head
wider above than at the eara, head long
fromn the tip of the ear back but ahightly
fiattened at thes ides, ears set close to the
bead.

2. BEstNicE THOMSON

A.LADY of rounded build, nase rather
sinai, chin prominent, forehead full

'in the middle, ears set about bal! way fromt
front to back of bead, lips full, line froin
opening ci ear ta upper lip short.. Cbarac-
terisftcs are fondaess for stores easy-
gong, affectionate, patent, ver>' rOnd O!
Pets and children.

3. LxuAN S. DIEBEL

4. NORMA A. SMILING

THE writers of bth of these $amlple$
are s$tilt too mucli under the influences

of a writiqg teaclier ta reveal their charac-
ters fuly.

Lillians peculiar way of ehorteniIi lier
"l'a" jgdijatea certain lackcai respect for

authorit>' and antiquity anId no doubt
ie will find a ver>' decided dent right in

thse middle of her top head, just where
?Joras head is particulari>' well rouded.
Bath writere are amnbitious, should have
heads high at the back top anld radier
short, flexible upper lips.

5. FRN.u<g S. Cju.CzcNEL1

THIS is'oSy buok"writng Yt there

writing shows a vr-yaccurate eYe, love O!
color, and of art. The writer shold have
a smooth, broad forehead, eyes far apart,
and eyebrows arcbed fas above thse eyes-

6. Fsossii CAPBUI.

THOSE exta periods show exce-ive
caution, nmarked corners ta thse

uPper back head and a tendeflcy to turn
thee lsead from ide to skIe as if lQuking for
daner; thse long down troke to the
P" ondness for athletics, inuscuta

build; the simple capitale self-confidefl4e
anId independence, and thse terinlsi
perastenoe and obstinacy. Upper hp
Would be rather long.

7. MAy A. HINDEL

THE extreine slope and mnarked looPs
indicate an extremel>' sociable, ev'ei

sonewhat sentimental dlisposition; the
long, uIpward terminal, generos!t>' The
Wrter must ho muscular, but witb rather
Bina» boises, farly promii *t ha >e
far apart, head high just behJnd thse fore-
head and ver>' full and brod ch-dthse
ears.

8. WINNIFRED HOWARTH

THIS writing is not a fair sainPle for
character analsi- too carefullY

~written. Yet thsee aoaud eoinewhat
Original capitais show great ambition and

s love of admiration, and the daslied dots Io
i- the 'si" show a quickness of movement

e that would make the writer's ordinary
r writing much less legible than the sample.

1 I would expect this writer to be careful of
dress, to have a head decidedly high at the

1 back top and rather short upper lip.

1 9. MARY (?ORKERY

3 and large promilten eyes. The ra.ther
heavy pressure îndicates energy and a
wide head. The rounded form of the
letters indicates a rounded face and build,

rgood digestion, and love of music. That
back stroke beneath the naine indicates
readiness of the writer to defend herseif if
criticized-so MIl be careful.

10, il AND 12. Runy, VERkA\--)
BE-RYL STOCKC

TH1ESE three signatures make an

was at public school in the days of the
vertical writing fad. Her writing shows
energy, courage, economy, a head wider
tth ecars and more rounded face than

the others. Vera is milder and less econo-
mnical, slighter in build. Beryl, the
youngest, bas no doubt had the most
admiration--and likes it. The large
capitale show extremne ambition, head
ver>' hig at the back top. Looks as if
"Daddy" was hunting liard for mone>'
whenRuby was small, but hal it coning
casier when Beryl arrîved.

13. ALtEitA PALMuR

1Wç,HILE not a 'paricularly cultured
wrter that "g" suggests that

the writer bas done enougli writing to
learn to save time. The " " shows a
certain tendency to imitate tL~t which is
sure, a head rather higli and broad just
back of the hair line.

14. Mis. E. S. SNLI

A IEL ntletasignature

artistic ability, l large eyes, forehead
proninent in the upper part, head hi h
and square above thse temples, tara ar
back and low.

15. Mâts..A. F"utaow

A M SCULAR, radier heavy, broad
buleyes rather deep set, a woman

of few words, muscularly strong, inde-
pendent, aomewhat rash, rather long upper
hpr.

16. KA=I MACDONALD

THIS writing is ton good to be a gond
Trevelation of character, but it does

show love of beauty, taîkativenese, per-
istence, incredulity, love of music,

friends and o! big doge and horsea, but flot
of Icttena or babies. Eyes prominent,
fer apart, f orehead broad acrose the eye-
browe. Eyebrows 'wefl arched above
the eyea, back head broad, but somnewhat
flatteiied in the middle.

17. LuRA HoUSTON

signature îs vey rpidy written:

age and love of argument; the lag capi-
tals show ambition enthusiasm; the
looped "t" ability to make friends. The
writer should have, a ver>' high head at
the back, full froad head behind thseeaire,
forehead very prominent at the base,
nose fairl>' large, line from tar to upe
lip Ion g, lip itseel short and flexible,
chia ratiser simall. Head wide two incises
above the ear-tips.

18. T. FE. MuREs

THndictes energyinde

gote originialit', grea thoroughness.
writer should be of rather stock>' build,
face fairlv round, head above thse ears ver>'
high amYsfqtlre, head broad at thse tem-.
ple uppe lip short at thse centre, rather
long at thes ides
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Cleveland I e

BiccleThe Proper Training of

t iE child's future happiness, success and usefuiness js far f oo iii
potnt and sac-red forhis parentto hand humover tosomieanesetofedluca

tionalists and, without question, folio'their advice. AU chiidren are Rot fitte(by nature f0 reach their best in life by fo.lowing the ordinary public and high sdho<courses. In fact, I question very mnucwhether the great majorty are so constituted. How van a boy become a strongenthusiastic and happy man, Who is coin
pelled fa follaw an educationai courstwhich hielhates "with a pure beartfervently"? Yet ail who do Rot asseritheir wills and play.truant, run awa-,froin home or gain consent froni thetlparents fo quit scitool are forced înt<the samne molds, in an endeavor fa tur:out so-caiiedi educated men and wamnen.

I arnfirmly of the conviction that fhos4who dislike ordinary coliegiate worlshould be encouraged to enter a technicalcourse and there diacover fhemnseives;and, learning lu a few montha whaf theirchosen Ide work is ta be, they wilI probabi3form, a grat life purpose. Their wholebeing wi11 enter heartily and gladly îzîf<the worlr of preparation for thet serviceto oocety. Why Rat? The only reaireason I know it because maRy teachersof the old-style achool are so Rarrowand truly uneducated that prejudiceagaînat the RCW causes theni to uise theirinfluence against pupils going inta tech-nical courses. Thousands of parents aremore than aatisfled with the resulte ob-tained in the technical schools, and theremarkable numbera ini attendance inspite o!f te interference I have mentioned
prove conclusiveiy the great Reed that
existe and the value of such a systein.

Indeed I amn more and more convincedthat primary achools should use morepractical work in the education of ourpublic scitool classes. If this were done,we sbould have few triants and scarcelvIany " dropping out" o! dissatistied chikf-
ren through the consent of discouragedIprents. Pedagogy fells us that "thejscience o! education is the science ofinterestîng." IIow few peclagogues re-

I must raise my voice, also, with bastso! others, againat the unishment ofparents and ehîidren aHiee by the evilpractice of assigning d'home work."I dlaim i tat t minute a child leaves fheachoolroom le should leave bis achoolstudies until hie again enfers the rooni.Children's health is injured. They havelittie f ime for play and the parent basscareiy any opportunity f or famulyliesudh as storytelling,-music, games,
and relîgious anclother teaching. Then,if a musical education is desired, when wilithe childi get time for lessons and dailypractice? There la no sud time unlessthe desirable outaide exercise between 4.30and 6.00 is given up for the purpose. Andapart froni ail otber objections, thesubjects of fhe schoolroom are so con-sfantly before the mincithat fIe chîldlearna to hate fleir very existence and wileven iu mature life have drearns of thepast unhappy experîences.

M ANYpaet have askced me what
kinds of punishments I approve.My answer la thaf if depends entirelyupon tbe child and the parent. If aparentcannof give a ,?unishment unlesslite isd'good and mad" theuhle nîay as wel l ot

giv any at ail. For if wili do more harm
titn good.

If, in a particular case, the use of any ofthe, following punishinents results lu adecided improvemnent, I would favor their
use.

1 . The aid fashioned spanlng or betterstili, t he flîpping o! the hand or otherpart with the end of your index finger

r=7ýu

H. Won $100.00 MR.K, ROycz
This laLyLic BaNtsom, O.oth1e ucýceax.Hamilton, our briglit fui wnners ln ourittie pony contest wii. great piiny conte-tner. Lyie had no Ids M5 LîleaNisn Andr n.of WI nn a big prize 3if AEC U IT rpir n,and proita Whsn lie first won a 25.00Prize. She woniwrotemu. If this 12-year- irpis aiyaid boy canwn SiO.Ooh rzeeiy

wliat can You dû?BOYS!1 GIRLS 1 Wouldn't you just love 'B to have a dandy sparkling new bicycle lto ride around in this lovely weafber ? EEN PàARTLOWouldn't you enjoy yourself spinning î Torontoalong the bright, sunlit road. And fhink of thecontest, and wrail the t ime you could save going to sehool, one of aur bigprizva.
running errands, or going ta, visit your friends!

The Bicycles we give to our boys and girlsare the famous Clevelands. They have coaster
brakres, mimd guards, roller chains, deep springy
saddles and hîgh-grade nickel trimmingsthrough-
out. The Bicycle Dealer in your town wouldhave to, charge you $50.00 for such a fine wheel. cysu.. DANuEL

Another winner ln
the pony c.u.e"t

i vrl in guod
prizea teuiariy.NAME TODA Y

EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD is going fa,give one of these grand bicycles ta a boy, and
one to a girl. It will be a boy and girl who
answer this advertisement who will win
themn. You can have one of themi if you
really want it and will write fa
us foday.

If you have neyer, won a grand
prize from EVERYWOMAN'Sf
WORLD, you have Iken missing
your opportunities. Just look at
these boys and girls and fhe
wonderf ui prizes they've won!

They had no better opportunity
than you. You can do as well.
But we can't tell you how ta win
one of these bicyclets unless you
send us your name, so

MAIL THE COUPON TODAY

The Boys' and Girls' Depi.,
EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, TaorontoI iront to win onre of your CLE VELA4NI) BCYCLES. Please irrite. and.mtl? me loww Ican get it.

NVane-............ ........ .................... ... ........ ....
A ddress...... ......................... ............. ....

rW- A. GUNTON
t0f N4egiec~ and Dependegt

z- after contact with your thumb as is donem-in ffipping a dise on a crokinole board.ts The advantage is that others do flot
L-, easily 8ee what you are doing.)w 2. Strapping upon the palm of theed hands.

a- 3. Dashing a teaspoenful of cold water01 into the face, or in oider children, dip-ch ping the whoie face into a basin of coldt-water. Some children will think this1,great fun, others wili dread it more than'-spanking.
'e 4. Leaving the chiid alone în a room fort, a reasonable .frod, provided the roomts isJzhted and warin (but neyer in thle
nr S. Causing the child to sit or stand fortoa short period.

rn 6.. Depriving child of some part of aml real, especially when he takes more thansehis share Of that particular thing between
k mais.
ai 7. With older cbîldren reason the8;'atter Ouf until tbey under8fand they areir wrong, the .n requiîre an expression ofregret if t hey fe it.e 8. Deprive Of s rne privilege.

9- Read ta chiid, or better still, cause,e hlm to read scripture passage, bearingaiupon hîs ifisconduct.
re 10. Give other people's feeling towardswsuch acta and show the evil resuits to him--eself and to others.

*r 11. Mention many good qualities in the1-child, then show what a shame if ýis foreone so good f0 do this one evil fhing.Praise before blame ls good policye 12. AlwYstryand maie the chlid suifernthe atura esult of his wrong doiug,àunless such WÎil be Positively injuro*st Aiways avoid the following: ro.1. Striking an bead.
2. Pulling of ears or hair.

> 3. Prcking with pins.
r 4. Burning.

5- Imitation of child. By giving bitefor bite, or siap for siap.6. Locking in dark room. A nervouschild might thus become mentaily de-ranged.
7. Calling Ramnes, which is a aigu ofweakness and hardens the chîld.8. Exaggertio of a fault. T'iediscourages.
9. Do Rot dwell upon faults unleas youaIse dwell upon gaod qualities.10. Neyer punish while angry. It doesno good-.absolutely none--and does muchharm. The punishment may be too severe;it may be ouf of proprtion to the act'When angry, one puts forth more strengththan one realizes. Some have actuallykilled their cbildren thus. If angry,waif or ask the other Parent to do thePunishing. If you catnot punisit unessangr y your love for yur child is a mi htyweak affair; your selfishness anddjittlesense of !esponsibifity are thus manifét.The punishment may hurt y'ou more thanif does the chiid, but that la just when ifwiii do moat good.*0.Do Rat impose a task, sucit as writ-

în 9 ora or sentences, thUs making theàhid hate writing.
a11. Do not cold. You may reason,argue, expiain, Promis uih é tfwil1, but do Rot acold. Pnaieti o12. Neyer suggest that the cbild iàatupid Or foolish.- If he isnot, flua willdiscourage hum. If be is, if wll do himno good. If mag be the sfupidity la withyou instead of the chiid, even though youare a certified echooi..teacber
13. Do Rot make public the child's

e unishment, even ln the family or colPreserve bieseif-respet.sho
14. Neyer taik or a ct as if you do flotlove a child because he bas done wrong.*15. Neyer do anything which tends toInjue fI boyf weakeu the nervoussystein or affect the mid. And do noviolence to the hid's sense of justice orconsciousness of right or wrong.

lips are easily detected; the imitationb uali neyer deceived anyane but fthewearer. To have red lips and rasy'cheekswe must bave itealtit, real health, dohealtb>,tbings and go to heathful places."
Behind al f lie camouflage witI whicîpublicif>' men disguise fIe reai facts aboutstars, these facts wili sometimes stick ouf.The one O! greaf est im-Portance, conceri.-ing Miss Ferguson is f bat site actuali>' does

love her art, beause she doesnt need fao
a oerk faIedostwant to. Her marriagea yer Igof Thos. B. Clark, Jr., Vice-President of the Harriman National Bank,
was one of t'le social events o!fIe New
Yorkc season.

Miss Ferguson i; always superb, alwaysfIe aristocrat, almnost-....m.1 say if lu theCOMplimentar>' sen$e?-always on display.

ERLSIE ]FERG-u UO w
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Two Bunnies and a Birda
Here is a tale that once I heard
0f two young Bunnies and a Bird.
I do flot know that ît is true
But as I heard it l'Il tell you!

Benjamin was the name of one,
Not fond of work but full of fun;
Archibald Bunny was the other,
Not a bt better than bis brother.

Said Bunny A. to BÎunny B.-
"The day is warmn and here's a tree.
We'll both it clown~ and have a ret-
Now-Did they dream? Weil, you know best!

Things are not always as they seem-
These Bunnies MAY have had a dreamn.
1 do flot know this tale is true
But as I heard it I tel youl

it seemed to them they left their home
Determined round the world to roamn;
They walked ail day and then they found
They were not even haîf way round.

"Oh myIl said Ben, 'I never knew
The worl4 was haîf as bi¶ did you?II
And Archibald replied, "Ohno,
For no one ever told' me soi!

And day by day these Bunnies Bold
Travelled along, su I've been told,
Until one day they both did reach
The sea, and stood upon the beach.

"Oh say," said Ben, 1'it seems to me
There's lots of water in the sea."
And Arche said,' 1I'm at a los
To know how we shail get acros.-

'1I only wish we had a boat
For then we'd quiclly be afloat' "-r

Said Ben, "1 would not venture fr
I think w;e're safer where we are."

Now as the Bunnies waited there
Thyswa bird high in the air.

Th=arrcae with rushing sound
A8nd soon alighted on the ground.

Said Benjamin, qIn vain, 'tis true
We wish that we inight fly wth yu,
The Bird replied " -No- Not ln vain,
For fI the Sea b;ull Acropiane."

UNCLE PETER'S MONTHLY LETTER
My DEAR BUNNIES,-

Here is a secret for you. Schools are kept up so
that Bunnies may learn. Vet somne Bunnies neyer
seem to find this out. They seern to think that
schools are just places where they can meet their
friends.

Many young Bunnies nowadays; are realizing
that a great deal deeds upon tlem, and upon
how they grow up. unnies of ffteen are thinking
the thoughts of twenty-five, planning for the go
of others, and learning fast the importance of grow-
ing into sensible, straight-Iiving Canadian men and
women. In a very few years th e children of to-day
will have grown into the men and women who are
the strength of Canada. It is agreattihought for al
ofyou, Bunnies, and a great future to five up to!

ee Great War is being fought for the children.
It is being fought to preserve justice and truth
for the future of Canada, and the future of Canada
means julpt one thing-" The Children." I wantal
you Bunnies to remember just how much this means,
and to live with this great thought before <jou.

If uo do, you will grow right, thn k right, an a'ct
'rig anÏ eorne worthy of the sacrifices that the

world of to-day î8 making for the sake of th- world
of tO-morrow.

Home Discoperie,.

c HRISTOPHER COLUMBUS, the history book
''tells us, discovered America. Uncle Peter does

flot thînkthis is just quite true. I think he FOUND

it. Even to-day, hundreds of cears later, we are only
beginning to discover it. Cistopher neyer dis-
covered how big America is, we hardly realize our-
selves the great size of this continent, or the immense
size of our own Canada. We are ail a littie like
Christopher Colunibus ini this. We hardly discover
the place we live in. How much do YOU, my
Bunny, know of the place YOU live in? Are you
acquaînted with its possibilities for good? Do you
know its life and the life of its people, and realize
the influences which are working upon us all-so
many mirrors, refiecting the sunshine and the
shadows of everydlay life?

Have y ou discovered your own home? Do al
the peple in it reflect like the mirror, YOUR smile,
YOUR cheerfuiness and good temper, from day to
day? Do you study themn, see their difficulties,
sympathize with their sorrows, and search for the
means to make HOM E contînually a fresh field for
"discoveriesin happine-s"? If you do these things,
you are more than the equal of Christopher Coluni-
bos!

Lîfe is ail Light and Shadow, and this page of
Uncle Peter's is a lttle of nonsense, mixed with
things more serious, ike a little sulce of Life.

21uXa.eV âZ

i.'
I=5

" Be seated on niy ack, and we
Will take a trip across the sea,
And when I next shaîl set you down
You'l1 flnd yourselves in China-Town."

Between bis wings they quickly sat-
His back was broad and soft and flat,
(The picture shows them sitting there
They'd lots of room and some to spare.)

The Sea GulI fiew so very fast
Not very long that trip did last,
He set them down at half-past ten
Among the little China-Men.

The Bunnies both were very. glad
That such adventures they ad had,
Said Benjamin, "'twould b e a treat
If we had something nice to eat."

The China-men were very kind
And Bunny tastes they kept in mînd,
And served~ themn lettuce-leaves in state
Upon a willow-pattern plate.

To China-Girls it was a treat
To see themn passalaong the street,
Two Bunnies driving, was, I'm sure,
A sight they'd neyer seen before.

Now late that nîght the Sea Guil said:
" It's time you Bunnies were in bed,
For long hefore the break of day1
We must be starting on our way.1

Early next morning off they went,
The thoughts of each on pîcasure bent,
They said, "Please take us, ilyou can,
To see the sights of Old japan."

From there they journeyed to and fro,
And over aIl the world id o;
Untîl when many days had passed
They found themselves at home at last.

Said Bunny B to Bunny A.
"We've had a splendid time to-day,"
Said Bunny A to Bunny B.
"*Wert back beneath LUw same old treel"

Things are not always as they stem,
Tlwse Bannies MA Y have had a dream.
I do flot say les tle is tra--

Bj Buas Iheard ît Iveîoid youl
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COCOA
"Is Itself a Food"
A pure, delicious drink;
should also be considered
a valuable adjunct to a
meal as it contains a large
amount of nutritive miatter
inan easily digested forni.

is use permits t he saving of
other and more expensivefoodi.

Tr"e-mark on every packae.
Bookiet ofCholcéRitpes sent Fusa

WaIt. Baker & Co. Linited
Esablished 1180

'ftnlarHE nation wilI ultimatelyTwin in this great struggle
which is best able to use herT men again. Authorities
throughout the fighting

LIU world have concurred in
this prediction., and in pre-

paration for the -reconstruction period
with its figlit for trade and industrial

upremacy. The be1igerent countries
are already engaged in t he great work of
rehabilitation.

Reliabilitation is a many-sided problem,
but the phase which dwarfs ai I others
and demands primary consideration is the
physical restoration of the
war cripples. Disabilities
must be reduced to mini-
mum. Surgery and medical
skilt have done their best
for many soldiers and left
them stili sadly incapaci-
tated, facing a ifelong
dependence upon relatives
or the uncertain lot of a
public charge. To meet
the needs of these men,
medical experts and psycho-
ogîsts have evolved a new

science, fu nctional re-
education, which even in its
infancy bas achîeved re-
sults which have aroused
the "doubting Thomases" Top-(loft) of

armed tiv,
to contraversy. amdgro

Hart House, turned over (cent re) lT.
ta Dr. Edward A. Bott of i tWoh 1,
Unîversty of Toronto by to-,y
the Massey estate for the pat#
development of this work,
lias become the *'House of Hope " to
scores of war-wrecked soldiers syffering
fromn paralysis a~d, other functional
difficulties attendant upon wouncls which
destroyed muscles or nerves. Here
lethargy and despair are routed and the
elixir of new Sie xnjected. Front the
discards upon whom surgeons have exhaust-
ed their skil and other practitioners puzzled
ini vain, the Hart House workers are
raising new men.

Some men corne
from the liospitals
in Toronto ta be
given special
treatmnent pre-
scribed b y the
Medicat Officer in
charge, others are
sent to see what
one of these new
phases of post-
operative treat-
ment may be able
ta do for them.
It is a recognized
fact that many
men who under
the usual course
of treatment .4pparatus aro
would be invalids
for many montha following operations,
and ini some cases might neyer fully re-
cover, are being restored in a few weeks.

Departments of mechano-therapy,
electro-therapy, hydro-tlierapy, remedial
gymnastics, games and massage have been
organized, each contributing ta the suc-
cess of the institution in treating the mul-
titude of injuries peculiar to war wounds.
Ever an is aproblem lin himiself. He

mlave received a gunsliot wound which
did exactly the same damage as ia a pre-
vious case, but affecting hutu nervously in
such a different way, that a whole new
procesa must bc evolved ta restore him.

The work at Hart House, inaugurated
last year ta lavent and perfect mechanical
devices whichwould givethe propermnove-
ment ta particular muscles, has readied i
the point wliere the devices answer the
needs 0f most cases; but to supplement
the curative effect of the machines, men
usuaIiy must bemnentallyrenovatedaswell.

The ability of a firmily established belief
in the impotence of an arm ta cause com-
plete paralysis of the member when there
is no physical reason why it sliould flot
function properly is proven in several
cases, and the work o'f the Hart House
experts in sucli instances is ta discover
the basis of the belief and convince the
patient of his error. Long months of
convalescence from bad wounds have
imbedded the idea in the minds of some
patients that they cannot use the members
pronerly, and to meet this need games

ha been found very efficacious. In
the lieat of competition a man filled witli a

B.lou-SIiding pedala, wharu<,
good logfcre.. nouemnte

w.ahe ont.

great desire ta make a certain play does
exactly what lie believed lie could not do,
and from that timie on lie recovers rapidly.
Games are alea curative in that they sup-
ply needed exercise in an interestingz form.
They are cairefuilly supervised, and corne
under the direction of Capt. H. R. Smith,

the mediral offi-
cer who examines
every man who
conmes ta Hart
House for treat-
ment.

have al ee
adapted for reme-
dia! use and are
played undler tlie
eupervisiOof~a
physical training
sergeants W ho
have been
trained In renie-
dial gymnastie
for juet this sort

wisLt flexion, 0f treatinent. The
remnedial gymna-

siumn is one of the most interesting depart..
mente of the institution, and one whicli
appeals particuiarly ta the men.

Cee, the aid parallel bars, horizontale,
the punch ing bag, the 'horees'" and other
familiar gymnasium apparatue, are sliaring
the honore witli newy invented peces 01

e<jlipent in the work of retoration.
Te ae , d m -bls nd I d

tepatients are
given folk danc-
ing-ail ta a pur-
pose, even thougli
the gay good hu-
mor o the men
under treatment

aitogether scienti-
fic basis for evexy
mavernent. Tis

A special department under Capt. Smith
is devoted ta the treatment of amputation
cases and games the like of which the
beautiful quarters designed ta house the
'Varsity sports and student activities wiiIneyer see again, are played by men minus
arms and legs.

Men who lose arrns or legs averseas are
fitted witli artificiai himbs by the Invalided
Soldiers' Commission, free of cost, and
suppiied with new limbs as they are
needed for the duratian of their lives, but
ta wear any artificiai limb successfuily
requires paration. One big difficulty is
the problfem oLrtainixng "the stump,' or

remaningportion of the
amputated 11mb, in its
natural strengtli until it is
ready ta be fitted with an
artifciailîlmb. Inaction
causes the stump ta waste
and lose its' strengtli, and
so tbe muscles are unable ta
contrai the artificial mem-
ber wlien it is attached.
Sýpeciai appliances have
beenl devised at Hart
Hlouse by which a man
1May play tennis, billiards,
squash racquets, and tether
tennis ['y means of a liarness
arrangemient and clamp,

t) Red 9P r;ng which fastens the tennisrenode ,,*.~ racquet or specially con-
'fenedï'olutg structed billiard cue ta the

*Ao Iôc ftý0  patient's stump. Leg amn-
ta are 00r. putations play ten pins by* another device with which

the patient swings tlie
hall. Tlirough sucli treat-

ment a man is ready ta master his new
leg in a fraction of the timne usuqlly re-
quired, and witli na discomfort.

Extensiani af the work of Hart House
are tobe made this spring and thiebig
eun-liglited swimmlingpio<> which liasJust been campieted willbetlie centre

of tlie lydro-therapy department. Elec..
tro-tlierapy and massage, which are
imporrtaint agents in tlie treatrnent af
ortliopaedic Cases, wil aIea be extended.

That the worlc carried on at Hart H ouse
under Dr. Bott may be lntroduced into
aIl the hospitals for miitary convalescents,apparatue is being manufactured at the
industries, run by the Invalided Soidiers'
Comis.sion at Guelphi, sufficient ta supply
the equipmnent necessary.

A corps of youngz womnen volunteer
workers., under the direction of a matron
specially trained in the work, lias been a
big factor in the success of the treatment.
It is tlieir duty ta work with the patient
iin his treatment, watcli lis development,
and keephis courage up. Mucli of the
work îs tediaus for the men, and a second
rson's interest is often the turning pointbetween success and failure. Functional

education is primarily a metliod by whidh
a patient is led ta cure himaself.

spiPft 09 the, Maim.d
TJ'E siglit ai 0 Manty missing arme and

legs antd the early efforts at manipu-
lating the substitute ones, ie distressing, tasay th1e.Ieast. The-cheerfuinesaf thesemen is simiply unbelievable. Sympatliy isthe unkindest thing you have tooff et tiem."Aw, we don't want sympatliy," one

young chap strug..
gling rave]y with
the job aof break-
ingin " hisnewleg,
remarked to a
visitor recetl-
"My Peggy"(' the
nicknamne given
their artificial
legs) "is coming
along fine, and
slie'l1 scion be as
g ood as the one I
left overseas."

air.d mulr ac tion k Wly, I miglit

or shll-shcked have been blindedor sellslice, or got tubercuiosis. Bill,
here,"pointing ta is Highland camnpanion,wtllan e-pty sieeve which lie was twirlin
and an uPturned trauser leg, "lie treta hog the whole bloomîn' shel."

"Corne on aver and look at aur'rcs
(another pet narne for tlie artificial legs)
one liollered across the hall ta a chum.

A suggestion of humor hange wth the sign
at the entrance ta eacli ward: "La~dies
wllllindly arrange ta stay out after 9 P-rm.

Physical Restorati]on ofl
Our War H3eroes

Methodaf Employed by the Invalided Soldiers9 Conunmaon
Wheraby Patients are Led to Cure Themufflves
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Reeping the
Mouth Clean

The Nearer W. Corne to Perfect
CiezaUnezz the Botter off We

Are for saving Teeth

(J3y a Prominent SpecialistiTHE belief that when natural teeth
are lost, artificial ones will be j ust as
good is ail wrong, because plates only

have one-tenth the power of natural teeth
to chew food and prepare it for digestion.
Do flot wait for the condition of the mouth
to become so bad that you must wear a
plate, because broken down teeth ani
roots and the deposits ail around them,
which iodge millions of disease germs, are
multiplying, making every swailow ging
down the stomach frorn such a mouth a
source of poison ta the systeffi, instead of

beng healthful food.
Th nysfe way is ta alwayske

denmo th, and the nearer we coule ta
Perfect cleanliness, the better off we are
bth for aur health and for saving aur teeth.

Very few people keep their mouth-
clean enough, becaus verv few people
Icnaw the valuie of it,and ow ta do it.
Every time a persan with a ful mouth of
germs talks, caughs or sneezes, they are
throwing out poison ta harm other people,

ladi sonlyv those who have dlean, well
Plishedd healthy gunis that have ai
good chance of escaping it. 0f course,
even after the germs enter the niouth they
do flot alwvays develop thraughout the
body, because the conditions of the blood
maY flot be favorable ta, theni, but it is
certainly wrong ta, run such dreadful
chances when the danger can be so easilY
lessenied by keeping a clean mouth. Those
Who have learned by experience the value
Of a _pure, clean mouth, both for comifort
and Iaealth, fully appreciate it, and when
that knowledge and experience spreads
throughout the world, diseases will bce
lessened in proportion.

The mouth which seldorn gets cleaned
Will usually be full of decayed teeth
with disease germs in thezu, will have
pieces of mots in, and quantities of de-
poSits about the teeth, the germs from ail
of whîch make more and mre ~dampage in
the mauth itself besides poisoflifg its
owner and bis neighbors. The mouth

which izets an occasiorial cleaflin escapes
a condition quite as bad, but it 1à a close
second ta it. It is only the mouth which
gets cleaned often enough, and which, is
cleansed in an intelligent way, which
becomes.a pure, healthful mouth, capable
Of preserving the teeth of its owner, Pro-
tecting is health, and flot threatenllfg
that of is neighbors.

O3F ail the factors which contribute to
the uncleanliness of the Moutb, the

Inost common and probably the most
disastrous in its influence upon the hygietie
Cf the mouth, is decay of the teeth.
This is a disease brought about throuÏh
the agency of genms which po55e55 tne
ProPerty of convertiflg starchy foods,
sugar, etc., into acids. It is these acds >
whicb slowly dissolve out the inorgaflîc
Portion of the enamnel, after which it is
,ofly a question of tume, unless cared for,
when the pulp or nerve (if the tootb be-
Cornes involved, followed by pini deatb
Of the pulp and ultimtate ioss o '. oh
The rapidity with which this is accOtnl
Plished wili depend largely upoli the clean-
AIllais or uncleanliness of the rnouth,
and the resistance which the teeth or body-
as 'a whole, offer ta the agents 0f deca(>.
As a rule, the pracess is a conlparatÎve'
SlOW one. An achiag tooth does not spning
ifto being ini a day, and rneafls nothillg
les than negligence long continued.

Wbile decay of the teeth is not liiiited ta
.a ae tineverthelessms omt
in childho, its Most actve period being
the ages of six and twenty. Because 't
makes ts appearance so earlY in life, thei
temporay teeth are often invOvd,
CesPecialy the molars, which are too often
regardiy tepretaDf little value
because they are tempOrarY tet~h Let

itb adwth ail possible esephasis that
0gieater mistake could be made, for the

decay of these teeth meafl5 fot only. an
unclean and diseased mouth at a cri'tical
period in the life of the child, but it jneas
inevitable irregularity of the pernilient
teeth. Every effort should therefore be
Inade ta preserve these teeth agaiflst de
caY, because more thani haif of[ themi should
rernain in 'the mnouth until the child is
tWelve years of age. This should bedonc
rlot only ta insure against pain andaun-
cleanliness, but for the purpise of pro-
yidmng the developing child wth an efi
,lent masticating apparatus. Ijeca3yIfg
teeth render thoouh imastication Sir

rssib1e and establish earlyin li fe th
theb of bolting the foodi. MrO

tefith which is inseparable frais! de-
,fiYing teeth is mnixed with the food and
,are into the stomach as a furtler tax

uPnthe digestive apparatUs.i od
dlCailg eth, especially in the rnauth oJa

chidrnanpoor nutrition, wich i

tuft men poor healtb and a Jow U[U'r

"Our Sons"
By W. L. CLARK

A NEW book written in a new
way, explaining life in the form

of youth. A plain explanation of the
construction of a boy or young man.

Dr. Wlufleld Scott Hal lu hie Intro-
duction to tisl book asy:-'Il amn
chartued wth Mr. Clark'@ keen dis-
cerntient of boy nature and hie Inimni-
table way of tettlug into the confidence
off the boy.*'

MiechanlcallY. the book la a beauty. It
ase 237 Pages. 16 full page illustrations, is

hiandeinnely bound in dark red buckram
wth gold title and tamping.

But it la "what la inlt' that really counta
and makes ît different from other books.
If it were Printed on wrapPlng paper and
bound in Ftrawboard stili It would be one
of thse 1moat valuable books that could

motherr, or into the possesajion of any boy
or Young Matn, Or any girl or Young womnan,

Parenta, teachers, boy workera, and
emPloYera of youth ehould read thie
book cor.t iZly and cath Is sirt a
weli se Profit by the weaith fwr
matiou which It coutaiua.

'Mailed anywhere on receipt of price.
RL.OS postage Pald. Vour money returned
glad ]y if for any resson you would rather
have It than thia great book for boys 1

Home Library As8ociation
of Canada

257 Spadina Ame, Toronto, ont.

FPURITY

FL U R
(Government Standard)

The Product of
Sa n tary Mi lingand
Caireful Wheat Selechon

ýi 44ý MANUFACTURED IMY

estern Canada Flour Mills C? Limifédi
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Cotton Spinners
and Manufacturers
with experience and reputation of
over a century and a quartier. As
they have always maintained the
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you may rely on ail goods which
bear their name on the selvedge.

For Information as to the nearest store where procurable. apply lu agent
John . Ritchle. 691 St. Catherine St. West, Montrea.

"Many a time," 1 ansvered: "and
generally îh a chuckle."

"Oh, I should like 10 read about him!"
said the lmp with a deep sigh; "viii
y ou lend me your book about him, Uncle
Dick? "

I shook my head. " Unfortunaîely,
that, together with many other vaiued
possessions, has bes ravaged fromt
me by the ruthless maw of Time," I
replied sadly.

The Imp sot plunged in deep thought,
taiiing ha fingers penscvely in the vater.

"o;And so your Austie Lisbeth isgon
fra row vith Mr. Selwyn, is she? "I said
" Yes, an' I told hier she could corne

an ' be a pirate with me if ehe liked-
but she vouldn't."

"'Strange!" I murmured.
"Uncle Dîck, do y ou think Auntie

Lisbeth is in love vit h Mr. Seivys?"
"What?" 1 exclaimed, and stopped

rowing.
"i Umean, do you think Mr. Selvyn

iin love with Austie Lisbeth? "
::My Imp, P'm afraid he is. Why?"
"'Cause Cook soys he is, an' so doe

Jase, an' thuy ksow ail about love,
you know. V've huard themn read it
out of a book lots an' lots of limes.
But 1, thisk love îe avfuil' siily, don't
you, Uncle Dick? ".Occasionally I greatly fear co," I
sighed.

"You wouldn't go loving anybody,
would you, Uncie Dick? "

"«Not if 1 could help il," 1 asswered,
shaking mny bead; "but I do love some
ose, and that's the worst of it."

"Oh!" excioimed the Tmp, but is a
tose more of sorrov than anger.

" Don't be too bard on me, Tmp," 1
sid; "your turo moy come whes you
are older; you may love somnebody one
of these days.p

The Tmp frowned and sbook hîs heod.
"No,'" lhe onswered stersly: "vhen I

grow up big 1I bhall keep ferrets. Bus,
the gardeser's boy, has ose with the
littlest, teeniestpisk sose you ever saw.""Certaisly a ferret has ils odvastoges,"
Imused. "A furret yll ot frows upos

ose ose minute and flash a dimple ot
ose the sext. And thun, again, a ferret
cannet be ruasonably supposed 10 possese
as aunt. There isse uthing 10 bu said for
your idesafler ail, Imp."

".Why, then, let's be pirates, Uncie
Dick," hie said with as air of fisalîy.

"I thînk l'Il bu Scarlut Sam, 'cause 1
knov ail about bim, as' you cas bu
Tirnothy Bose, the boatsaiaî."

"Aye, aye, sir," 1 responded promptly;"fonly I soy, Imp, do't roll yoîîr uyus so
frightfuily,ý or you may roll yourself
ovurboard."

Scornisg reply, he drew his cutlass,
and settisg il belveen his teuth in most
opprovud pirate fashîon, sot, pistol
in hand, frovsisg terrificaliy at creatios
ini gusural.

"Starboard your hlm--starboard," hie
criud, rumoving hic vuapon for the
purpose.

" Starboard il j5 l " 1 anssvred.
"C7luar away for action!" grovled the

Imp. " Doubie-shot the cassonades, and
bo'sun, pipe al banda 10 quarters."

Hereupon I exucuted a lively imitatios
of a boatswain's vhistle.

MOST children are blessud with imag-
ination, but theu Tmp in this respc

is gifted buyond hie ye.urs. For bim
thure le no such thing as "pretence"l;
liu has but to close hie eyes a moment
to opun thern upon a new and a very ruai
world of hie ovoý,-the golden world of'
Romance, wburuin s few of us are privi-
leged ta walk in these cold days of common
sense. And yet il je a very fair world,
peopled with giant~s and fainies; whure
casîles lift thuir grim, embattled towere;
where magic woods and forests cast their
shade, full of trange beasts; where
knigbts ride forth with lance in reet asd
thuir armor shining in the suri. And
right wul1 we know thumn. There is
Roland, Sir William Wallace, and Here-
yard the. Wake; Ivanhoe, the Black
Kniet, and bold Robin Hood. There je
Amnyas Luigh, oid Salvation Yeo, and that
lovely rascai Long john Silver. And
thure, too, je King Arthur, with hie
Knigbte of the Round Table-but the
îhrong ie very great, and who couid
naine them all?

So the Imp and 1 sailed away loto
tbis wonderful world of romance aboard
our gallant vessel, which, like any other
pirate sbip that ever existd-in books
or out of tbem-"luffed, and filkxg upon

another ta ck, etood away in pursuit of theSpanieh truasure glen in the offing."
What pen Ircould us i eccribethefight which fol LyhowY guns roared

and pisoefahd while the air vas1uif of houte and criee and the thu-durisg dis of bttle; how Sarlut Samfoamned and tamped and flourished hiscullase; how Timothy Bone pipud his,whistlu ae a bo'sun should? We hadalready 'eusk fivu gruat galluons andweru hard ot worlc with a ixth, whichvas evidently in a bad way when ScarletSam ceaeed foaming asd pointed ovurmy eboulder vith hie dripping biadu.
"'Sail ho!"lhuieciud.
"Whuru avay?"I I called back."Three pointe os the wuather bow."As bue poku came the eound of oars,and turning My head, I saw a skiffapproachisg, scullud by a man in irru-proachable flansule and traw hat.'Vhyp t's-it's hirl!"cried the Tmpsuddenly. "Huave ho,» theru!"I he bel-lovudin the voic of SCaripi Sam. "Huave

to, Or l'Il isk you wîîh a 'murderousbroadside!"' Almost with the worde,and bufore I couid prevent bim, he gave a.sharp tug to the rudder lises; tlere was asangry exclamation buhind me, a ehock,a cpiiserisg of Wood, and 1 fousd myseif
face ho face viîh Mr. Slwyn, flusbed asdhatless.

"Damn!" aid 1Mr. Slwyn, and pro-c edd to fisb for hie hat wîh thu shaftof hie brokunoor.
The Imp cat for a moment haîf fright-uned at bis basdivork, then rose ho hiefel, cutlase in hand, but 1 puntud himagusîly back 1510o hie seat with my foot.
"Reallyb" I bean, 'm avfully carr,
"Mary I Inquire," said Mr. Selwyncuttingly, as bu surveyed hie drippisg bat

-" nmay Iinqure how il al haPpened?"$"A mosî dupiorable accident, Iassureyou. If 1 can 10w you bock Ï shah budeligbted, asd as for the damage.....IlThe damage is trîflisg, thanka," h.ruîurnud icily; lit îa the'dulay that ifisd ansoying."
g".You have my verY humblest apolo-
ges," I said muekly. IlIf 1 cas be ofasy servce-" Mr. Slwyn stoppedmu with a vavu of hie hand.h"4Thask you, 1 tbisk I con manage,"0
bu said; "b ut I chould rather like 1Oksoy how il happesud. You are unscd

10 rowing,, I preumne? "
"Sir," I aswered, "it was chieflyowing 10 the hot..headedses of ScarletSam, the Scourge of the South Sa."I1 beg your pardos?" eaid Mr. Seivyntih raised brove.
"Smr," 1 wusî os, État thie moment~ou robably bulieve yourseif to buM. lwys of Sulwyn Park. Allowmu to dispel that illusion;-yOu are, onthe costrary, Don Pedro Vacquez daSilva, commandîng the Esmuraîda gai-klasse, bousd out of Santa Cruz. la usyou behold Scarlut Sent asd TimotbyBose, of the good ship Black Duath,wiîh the 'ekuil and croesboses' flutteringat our puak. If you dos't see il, that laont our fulit."
Mr. Selvyn cta-rud at me i widu-eud astoniehmest, Inen shruggisg bi&

e ouldurs, turned bie bock upon meand pddlud away as beet he might."welI," lIadIouv neîthis tne. sad"yuvdoei
o'f Froid, bave,"ie returned; "but
oh wasn t it grand-.and ail that aboutDon Pedro an' the truasuru galleon!i do wich 1 knew os much as you do,Unclu Dick. I'd bu a ruai pirate thei.'"Huavus forf end!".'I1uxclaimed.

(To) be conîinui)

If eYr wummp Worl4
la Late

Fyouir copy of vçrywona' 5 Word e1lattein ruacbi'ng you, or perhaps ln luataltogether, ples.remember the djifilcultîes
aîyeseSicEVERY ONE is working just

We re ryig t gie Y u t e b stde-livery service possible and viii gladiy re-place ltCopies or uzîend aubscriptions
10 cuver.

The mail service thrughout Canada hasbeenjeatlydisorganizeowing lu lb.pre..viou-yr uneardo ogestion of the rail-roade and the depletion ci staffs in "otoffices and elsewhere.
Conditions are everywhere unusual andwe vil a help beat lu get thern back t0normal quickly if w, exercise a Ittle toler-

anc.. 8<> we aak you tu CO-operate wid>us ami-BE PATENTI

MyW Lady Caprice
(Coninuedfrom page 7)
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The Thrieft Car
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Model 9Om-E'verything For
Complete Satisfaction

F irst for consjderationt if not

first in importaflcee is the APpear-
ance of your car-

Model g0 leaves nothing to be
desired, with its big-car stylish de-

sign, correct color schemne and ex-
quisite finish.

t is the powerfl 5 reformano
motoÉ and efficient Perraceo
this easy-toý-hafldle Model 90 that,

morethananything elsep, i e-
sponsible for its.great puatY

More than 100,000 are alreadY
sold.eladsv

t is sparing with fel n- sv
ing of tires and, above all, is con-
sistent and adequate.

Its control is convenlent n
simple.

Women find this Model 90 es-

pecially handy to drive because of

its easy-to-operate clutch, its nar-

row turning radius and because it

is simple to handle.

The longer you drive, the greater
grows the necessity for comfort.

This is why the Gom fort of the
Model 90 is best appreciated by
veteran motorists. E x per ie n ce
teaches that nothing can do more'
to spoil satisfaction in a car than
the absence of comfort.

Model 90 has wide, extra cush-
ioned seats, deep upholstery, spa-
cious interior, ample leg room,
cantilever springs and large tires,
non-skid rear. These factors, com-
bined with the scientific distribu-
tion of weight, produce maximum
comfort.

Those who have owned cars for

yeaswl tell you nothing is more
important than the Service the
company behind the car is able
and willing to render.

The fifth essential that must be
satisfactory is Price., Perhaps this
should be listed first, but price is

only an advantage if the other fouressentials are properly provided.

Because Model 90 does completely
give the desired appearance, per-
formance, comfort and service, ils
modest price makes il even more of
a remarkable bargain.

Increased demands upon the
time and energy of people magnify
the value of Model 90 cars as bus-
ness, enities.

With one you can commandeer
time. With one you can exact the
greatest amount of work out of a
day.

With one you can save hours and
energy, benefit your health and
make your life richer and fuller.

Order your Model 90 now.

Five Points of Overk»sd Superiorîty:

Appearance, Performance,
Com fort, Serviceand'Price

Willys-Overland, Limited

Willys-Knight and Overland Motor Cars and Light Commercial Wagons

H-ead Office and Works, West Toronto, Ontario

1
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Why We- ShoulId Bathe
Int ernally.

By R. W. BEAL

Miuch bas been said and volumes
lave been written describing at length
ti.e mnany kinds of baths civitized man bas
indulged in front tinte to tinte. Every
possible resource of the human mincibas
been brougbt into play te fashion new
methods of bnthing, bu strange as it may
ieena, the most important as well as the
most beneficial of ail bnths, the " InternaI
Bath," bas been given little thougbt.
The reason for this is probabty due to the-ý
fact that few people seem te realîze the
tremendous part that internai bathing
pînys in the acquiring 'and maiataining of
helttb.

If yon were te nsk a dozen people
te define an internat bath, you woutd
have as many different definitions, and
the probabitit>' is that not one of tbem
would be correct. To avoid any miscon-
ception as to what constitutes an internat
bath, let it be said that a bot water enema
is no more an internai bath than a bill of
fare is a dinner.

If it were possible and agreeabte to
take the great mass of thin ing pople
to wtness an average post-mortem,
the sigbts the>' woutd tee nnd the things
tbey would learn woutd prove of sucb
tnsting beneft, and impress them se
p rofoundly, tbat furtber argument, in
favor of internat bathîng woukt be un-
necessar>' to convince them., Unfor-
tunatel>', however, it is not possible to
do tbis, profitabte as such an experience
woutd doubtiess prove te be. There is,
then, onty one other way ýto jet this
information into their bnnds, and that is
by acquainting tbemi witb such know-
tedge as will enable them to appreciate
the value of this tong-sought-for healtb-
producing necessity,

Few people realize wht a ver>' ittlethinýg is necessar>' somnetimes to imiprove
their physicai condition. AIso the>' have
atmost no conception of how littie care-
lessness, indifference or neglect can be
the fundamentat cause of the inost virulent
disease. For instance, that universal
disorder front which almnost ati humnanity
is suffering, known as "constipation,
" ýauto-intoxication, " " auto-inf ect ion," and
a multitude of other termns, is flot ont>'
curable, but preventabte, through the
consistent practice of internai bathing.

How many peopte reatize that normal
functioning of the bowels and a clean
intestinal tract make it imposs-ible to
becomne ick? "Man of t-a sonl>'
ffty rer cent, efficient." Reduced to

imiple Englisb this means that meost rnba
are trying to do a man's portion o! worlc
on balf a man's power. This applies
equatiy to women.

Tbat it is impossible to continue
te do this indefi.nitely miust bu aparent
to att. Nature neyer inteaded tlie deli-
cate human erganism te bu operated on a
hundred per cent. overload. A machine
could net stand this and not break down,
and the body certainty cannot do more
than a machine. There is entirety too
much unnecessary and avoidable sickness
in the world. ~

How man>' people can you namne, in-
cluding yourself, who are physicaît>'
vigorous, eathy and strong? The
nu'mber is appatlingty snalt.

It is not a comnpiex miatter te keep in
condition, but it takes a ittie tinie, and in
these strenuous days pecpie have time te

do everything else necessary for the
attainment ef happiaess, but the most
essentini thing of ail, that of giviag their
bodies their proper care.

Woutd y ou betieve that five or ten
minutes of tinte devoted te systematic
internai bathiag can make you healthy
and maintain your physicat efficiency
indefinitet>'? Grnnting that such a simple
procedure as this witi do whnt is claimed
for it, is it not wortb white te tearai more
about that which wiil accomplish this
end? Internat Bathîig wiit do this,
and it will de it for people of ah ages and
in al conditions of health and disease.

People den't seem te realize, strange
te sa>', how important it is to keep the
body free front acctimulated body-wnste
(poisons). Their doing so woutd prevent
t he absorption into the biood of the
poisonous excretions of the body, and
health weuld be the inevitabte resuit.

If y u weuld keep yeur blood pure,

your heqrt normal, your eyes clear, yur
COmpexion dlean, your bead keen, your
btood pressure normat, your nerves re-
laxed, and be able te enjo>' the vigor of
youth in your declining years, practise
internat bathing, and begin to-day.

Now that yeur attention bas been calied
te the importance o! internat batbing.
it ma>' be that a number of questions wil
au gst themselves te your mind. Youwiiprobabl>' want te know WHAT an
Internai Bath is. WHY people sbeuld
take thent, and the WAY te take them.
These and couatless other questions
are ati answered in a booklet entitledl
"The WHAT, TH4E WHY and THIE
WAY 0F INTERNALBAHN"
written b>' Doctor Chas. A. Tyrretl,
the inventer of the "J.B.L.. Cascade,"
whose tife-long study and research aiong
this Une niake im the pre-eminent
authorit>' on this subject. Not on!>' haî
internat batbing snved and prolonged
Dr. Tyrrett's own life, but the lives of
multitudes o! individuais bave been
equall>' spared and prolonged. No other
book bas ever been written containing such
a vnst ameunt of practicai information
te the business mana, the worker and the
housewife. Ail that is necessary te secure
this book is to write te Dr. Tyrret! at
Room 442 ,163 Celtege Street, Toronto,
and mention baving rend this article In
Everwomaaýi's Wortd, and saieuwilil bc
iminedliatel>' maiteci te you free of atl cest
or obligation.

Perbnps you realize now, more than
ever, the truitb o! these statemients, and
if the rending of this article wiii resutt in
a proper appreciation on your part of the
value of internai bathing, it wili bave
se(rved its purpose. What you wili wnnt
te deo now is te, avail yourseif of the
oppertunit>' for iearning more about
the subject, and your writing for this
book will give you that information.
Do net put off doing this, buit send for
the book now, wbile the matter is fresh
ini your mind.

" Procrastination is the thief o! time."
A thief is one whe steats something.
Don't aiiew procrastinaltion te cheat
you out o! your opportuaity te get this
vatuable information, whicb is free for the
asking. If you woutd be natural, be
heaitby. It is unnaturai te be sick.
Why lie unnatural, when it is such n simple
thing te bu weti?

-itrl"rIrrORSOOTH and welladay,Vas my prototype, Anne
Page, of The Merry Wives
of Windsor >vould svwe

women will e'en sliW ,he
lords of creation how wise we

parlor, my wNoinen, and bring your best
thouhts ithyou- cn oinnlc
ourefvswe refain to hope you are not-

poor, we wou.ld rather you were flot too
rich . To quoteAnne's very words:

betimies, but our welcome will do neither."'
We linvite oui' women-mark the pride

in that posessive pronoun! 1 attended a
Methodis Conference once (oh, 1 arn not
frivoloq lke that other Anne Page,. a
sober pmnrther) and saw a man who
was at e nii( same time the meekest
and prou Jetof is sex it has lever been
my priie t set eyes upon. The
stationiu o iittee hadn't much'of an
opWn of hi loquence and in its high-
handed way vwa on the point of lifting
hira-trans erring is the proper word-
and his wife and his six cbildren and bis
few betongings out of a nice, cozy country
appointment and putt ing himn down in a
city suburb. Thle cornmiittee didn't do it
thougb. Because why? The dete ates,
two strQng-armied, stout-hearted, gand-
some old farmners, stood up and said:

You can't do that-hie is our man."
Somne of the love and pride in their

hearts and faces miust bave comimunicated
itself to the littie mninister, for- of a sudden
bis head went lower as if in prayer, then
up straigbit and strong as though that
."our man" had given him a new visionl of
service.

And we want our women, Canadian
womnen born and bred, Canadian women ini
the miaking, to feel tbey belong here, and
that tbey and thieir views, discussions and
debates belong right here.

Faithfully yours,
ANNE PAGE.

"DEÂR EVERYWQO5ÂN-
1 suppç ou are laugbing in your leeve

ai! the tiiieo are answering the foot
letterswefoonien! sendyou. ButlI'm
going toakc uestion just the sanie.
Do0 you nk ahsband bas any business
tbrow1it up b is wife that she isn't
A B C ith ismother in miaking a
meat? Wbiat should a womian do in a case
of this kînd?Idestbsmtr.Ls"

WelI, a very good thliing for ber to do is
to keep right on trying tilt sbe beats bais
mother aIt to pieces. And wbite she is
thus worthity emptoyed she might try
broadening bier mmid by tetling ber.,eif that
jealousy is not proof of love, even wben
the jeatdoisy is over a son's pride in bis
m-iother, tbe woman who went down into
thec vntley to get himi, who loved him and
cared for hjin a score o f years, at least,
before shç lost im, in a way. A man
married to a wife as exacting as your
letter would indicate that you are, eives up
tbe idea o happiness after a white as a
rute, and e letsod friendship, old tove,

go y tj1prdsigs t hmsetf: IlPeace
at any pice Born a man and died a
husband, nothing but a husband, the Lord
forgive us!''

No, 1I inr not laughing, there is nothing
abou!t your etter to miake me taugt-cry,
ratlier. You poor, setfish person.

ALREDDENE
The P rincpal, or President, of the

Universit i s the head of the teaching
staff, an2the administrator of tbe affairs
of the University. Tbe addres;s y ou ask
for is: "SirRobert Falconer, Toronto
University, Toronto, Ont."

We cannot answer query No. 2 on this,
page.

Tbanks for the "welcoming note."
But how rn you afllrm that tihc wortd
bas not porseantorn in the tast
decade? Wy, 'ten years ago we were
only beiing ~ t< believe wireless tele-
graphy psible. Ten years ago which of
us woutd have been heroic enough to pay
eight cen s aiece for eggs, as we did in

every man who flew past in an automobile
as a regular dare-devil. To-day it takes
a hero to do without an automobile.
Progress of course we progress. Own up,
now.

DEAR "EvEiRywomAN's WORLD),--
in your, maga zine 1 saw an article,

Questions Mothers Must Answver." tt
was a reply to an. Out West Woman's
query. If that "Out West" motber's
boys are anywbere near as inquisitive as
mny own no wonder she asks for betp.
But 1 fett so glad that sbe did ask. There
is s0 mulch promise in a mother like that.
Sbe muqt bave feit the stimulus of those
young enquiring minds, and straightway
rose te the caîl. 1 would like to know
bow many mothers are so busy with what
tbey consider-wrongy-more important
duties, tbat the little ones' questionings
are met with: "Rua away and don't
botber me"; or, "Neyer mind that now,
y ou'!! know al about it bye and bye."
Poor chikiren! And poor niothers, too!
They do net know wbat they are sbutting
themselves eut front. To tive their
childbood and yOoth over again in their
owa cbîtdren! To cati back some of the
wonder atmosphere in wbich they tived in
those far-off hatcyoa days when every
day was a new adventure and the most
wonderful tbings waited ovçr the top of the
bitl and around the next bend of the road.

Tbo"e mothers Who have been deprived
Of a broad education themsetves are being
given their second chance, did they but
know it, when ýtheir children comte and
ask, "Mother, why is thîs? What is that?
and where is semnething else?" What anincentive te dliggingý and delving for what
tbey pertiaps thought ceuld neyer be theirs.And the thrili that cornes with discovery
and the lture of a new road witi wonderf ully
tightea many days otherwise dreary and
monotenous.

1 have exPerienced inspiration and
enîoyent since ,rny little ones reachedth'uestionin" age. flow often havee 0been, oblîgef to answer, "Mother

doesn't know much' about that, dear,
but she'!! find Out." And thea, don't 1do somte humpng that I alay be prepared
for the fusitade o f interrogations awaiting
me. But 1 love it. I may Wear out, but
PUh neyer be allowed te rust eut.

And now, dear Ev-\erywvoilan's I cone te
the crux of which att this is the preanabte.
Wýouildn't it be splendid if those mothers

who wished coulçi bring their queries te
Evaawo~N'sWeauî, Wbaýt a reatly

belpft thing suchl a departmnent coutd
become. I have visions of its developmnent.
There is no limit to its possibilities. Tell
mue what you think about it.

Witb congratulations on the sptendid
maes EvEtR'WOMAN'q is bringing out.
Sincerely yours.-(,RAcE E., Ottawa.

DEAR GRc,-
Mie latch-qtriag is out to you and te al

mothiers. We are -no encyctopedia, but
we can help sOmnetimes.-and sympathize
alwaysl

MAVOURNZEN, ESSEX, ONT,-
Ohrou Irish girl with yeur btarneyl

You ' aid it on so thick-1 as they say in
the country, that we daren't priat yeurwitty epistte. However, we are doiag
something for you that w;e do net make a
habit Of t(owing to lack of space), and thatis, giving you the poem asked for-.at
least we think it is the poem. It is by
Marguerite Witkinson.

THE WIFE
This is the song of the wife Who is strong

in the clan:
I, who bave joy in bis lips$ I wouid be

te my inan
Sheiter and warmnth and food and a place

of test,
And a home for the hope o! bis heart and a

motber's breaslt.

Tbough he must ask by day tbat 1 toil and
tire,1il

FirI ha be to his flesh and flesh to his
fire,

Tbough he must go b>' night while I wait
atone

My love shaît rise andi follow and guard
MY own.

Think you I ask retease front the load I
bear?

Tbink you I care te please as a slave must

Not though the seven walted seas were
thrice as wide

Could 1 ive My love as I give if I lost my

Laughter we know and the wild young
song o! the heart,

Poverty's pain, and the spite and scorli
that smart, (Continued on page 5.5)
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[Êt U-ý Forum

(Continued from Page 54)

And flt though the seven walled seas
were thrice as deepI

Would I change rny place at his side for a
softer sleep.

Shelter and warmnth and food and a place
Of rest,

liaven of drearns and a mother s holy
breast

Bounty 'and beauty and breath I would
be tomy man!

Such is the song of the wife who is stroflg
in the clan.

DEAR EVERYWOMAN'S,-

dMy only daughter, against my Wishes, is
determined to attend Toronto University.
1 do flt believe in a University carceer for
a woman, and have pointed out te ber
that if sbe desires to continue ber studies
(she bas matriculated) a few terra at a
domestic science school will be the most
Useful. University women are, as a rule,
conceited and impractical. 'l would rather
a girl were a goo housekqeper than a good
Greek scholar any time, and arn sure you
WÎIl agree with me. But she is bent on
having ber own way. Arn 1 flt wthin my
rights in objectîng to a course of whch'I
Cflflot approve and which means four of
the best years of her life? During my
thirty years in the ministry I have seen
enough of life to know its real successes
from the make-believe kind, and arn thug
quaifled to advise a wý,yward-thoug

lo. bleoun gil.-. H. B-

I)A DADY-
Porgive the familiarity,0 but this il
Yb e yu are--just a dear, joý'ing and

lealous daddy, with an "lonly" daughter
wbo is evidently a chip of the old block,
'ent on having ber own way." You.are

cetainîy within your rights in objecting,
and she is within bers in refusing to be
talked out of ber Ife purpose. To get
the view point of youth we must look at
tbings wîth youth's clear eyes. As for the
<cofceit and tbe lack of practical accoim-
PIsbment in University women, we do flt

Ige ihyou at all. Wait, don't e
,,.-Iwant you te listen to a few things,niersity girls are doing to belp in war-

Work.*
iss Marjory King, is assistant dieti-

Cla at Queen's Military Hosptal. Miss
kth Ross is at Whithy. Dr. Ruby Cole,
M. -B-, 1916, is doing fine work for so recent
a graduate. She is in charge of the miii-
ta>' Patients in the Tuberculosis Sani-
taIum at Hamilton. Dr. Evelyfi Windofl
"hIl recently married a soldier brother Of
Stephe'n Leacock, of McGill, is one of the

fewwomen to obtain a commission Wth
the British Army. Sbe is a Lieutenant in
the R. A. M. C., and is at present stationed
in1 London. Miss Ruddy, after twO
arduou 5 years in the fleld as a nurse, Is
hOne recuperating. E. B. Ridley, of the

GradiledCndi» Specialists' Hospital,
is5e Mearion by King George.

Mone Mrohn Leacb is another wbo bas
VA.D ork ai worth wbile; taking up

V-A.D.Wrk ater completing a brilliant
coQLlge course last year. While driving a
'noter truck in old London, ber lover came
'ver fromn France, and the two were
rn-ed in historic' St. George's Church,
l0ver Square. She is now driving an

amnbulanceliiPrs
M1ls3 lanthe Constantinides and Miss
JUHarferlane, Trinity graduates, bave
beenin itfrom'the frst." Another, Mrs.

Ou>glass Sgohn, is engaged in Red Crossl
Work in Elad Flii Cook, B.A.,

M , sanurse in Bermondsey Hospital.
I Sidoir B-A., bas ber nurse's degree
and the tbv âsia twork on abospital,

ahiPnthrf itrranan. Muielparks,
Iýý', SlOWth wife of Captain Harold Bail
lisstn quartermaster at Maide lead
'6Pital, Engîand.
Miany more of our graduates are over-
r besides thereîi5 a small army of themn

l)sYin Canada. Miss Edith Creigliton,
Ji' 'IInstrcts ini military massage at
-atIOuSe. Under ber are Miss klanna,

A b sw1nter organized a St. John's
e,__nc course of University womfen,

1 SitBA., and Miss Steele~96graduate..I
V "'- Klinch and .Miss Trapp are at the

acouver Military Hospital, wbile other
Va,]aeMiss Elsie Keitb, and Miss

MýIare V.A.D.'s. Miss Kennedy,
F_ s .rsMiss Lobb, Miss Hot, Miss
îCn (917)are working at mnufltiOn

1 e udrgraduates are Tnitting like nice
d aisad"getting up", tbings te Mise2 I1Oney fr Patriotie Work.

sured tell you a lot more, but feel
OurYou do not xeed'it. Wby, we expect
U VaSduates te barvest inost of the fruit

P i 'ouiir district this sumniet and
autun1' Better be careful.

Sncerely yours,

ANNE PAGE.

Biirden
à 0 1

fals 0ont
t'ie, I&meft

1

LMOST everybody is livingA under a tense nervous
stran during these trying

times, but the burden rests par-
ticularly heavy on the women in
the home. Whatever thee -

ployment about the hose
mind has much time to dwell on
the dreadful things that iiht
happen.

There is nothing so wearing on the
nerves as worry and anxiety. ~Nxve
force is consumed at an epomous
rate, and as the nerve oeils becorne
starved and depleted you find your-
self unable to rest or slep. Ypu so'on
get so you cari only see the dark aide,
and beconle down-hearted anddi-
couraged-

Headaches, neuralgie pains, indi-
gestion and failure of the viîtal organs
to properly perforni their functions
are among the symptoms which tel
of exhausted nerves and low vitality.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food will help
you if you wilI only give it a chance.
We know this from long experience
with this great food cure. We have
proven it by evidence published in
this paper from ime te time. It only
remains for you to put it to the test.

You may wonder why people are se
enthusiastie in recommending this
treatment for the nerves. But you
wil understand after you have ex-
perieneed the benefits that are to be
obtained by its use.

You wIll find yourself resting and
sleeping better, appetite and diges-
tion will improve and you wil know
again the joy of good health.

Dr. Chases Nerve FoodIToroChas

60 cents
>nto. on
tue, . .

a'box-do not pay more-at ail dealers, or Edmianson, Bates & Co., Ltd.,
every box of the genuine jou will fInd the portrait and signature of A. W.

the famous Recept Book guthor. 8

97 Piece
Dinner Snt

and lovelY .....

Silverware_

-nl s e t 0< Te-..% es lo e la the fa u l W f ol* A û RC5 s itsC97 i dsw ihFec ryhnie dbihi olhdbw
Rsalor 2n fl ffr Ite I y@1 sU Jet r bh' mongyou fren a~ tO SitAblii A flStiOCiiTePUtStIOn fo flora des. e eî 5.p rb x

11 flu ,tmtIonal Mf g. Co., Dep"L 4

a
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The ýJoy of Motoring
LET the Ford car introduce y ou to the beauties ofNature and the outside world. Let it take you intothe country, or along the lakes where the air isfehand sweet.
A Ford car wil open up new :fields of pleasant possibili-ties for y ou and your family and at the saine turne serve

you faithfully in business.
No doubt y oul have feit the need of a car-your wifelma often said 11I wish we had a car," so why not buyone now? There is no other car that gives such gogvalue for the rnoney invested as a Ford. This is why theFord car is so popukar everywhere.
The Ford is power.ful, easy to drive, econornical, endur-

mng. It is the car you need.

àuooLo ouring -- 595
Runabout. 575
Cupe --- $770
Sean -- - $97g hasis - - 535THE' UN! VERSAi CAR One-ton Truck $750

P. 0. B. FORD, ONT.

Ford Motor Company ofCadaLmte
Ford, Ontaa*>

Ii:1=11'

T he Flower of
Hlappaneas and

Sorrow

lHE Faster lily was beginning to fadeT as Marinka otmltdion
night on er way to bd. " Polishpeople flot 8o crazee like Anglish 'boutflower," she announcerd suddenly. " Inmiy couftree, day have lots--everyonehaf ail dey want, so dey don't care somoocli when dey pasiî by window where alflo Wers are and dey neyer pick for bouse.You shoulj see niy rnodder's house mitail garden of liles and ail flower! Sheflot trouble 1111och-derj yust grow. We

p, ars $orns, *eb'e in my countree,PrnPturniP and radish we give tucow. We grew tomatoes for odderPeople, but -mnorder tell me it's bad foryeat tili I corme to Vinnipeg."1 (Many atime and oft have 1 regrettedJ that Marin-km acquired the taste, since we could neyerkeep any fresh ones in the bouse. As forour first asparagus, which she had neyertasted, we pepPered the dish stealthily,kCfowingli er dislike for anything "bhot inlthe iouth."1)
tIn old countrce,", Marinka continueds"we bave lots land and five apple treesand such Plurn tree and cows and hiensand turkey. OY, it is such nice countree!1 crY 80olbard when I leave, and rmymodder tell me to kees wall in ail the roomnand it is 80 sad to go. If I live dere now 1vould flot vork. No, for odder girls vork

tafork iMY odder cry 0onmniewben I go't vok nWinpebut my aunt saymake m ocin ee al iris vork andMarnlasoul mo0ey. ou need dataiî hud belp ile you take roomeWs'
a 0 g o ta v o r m t e w la d y w e n Ieleven year oId. Nwl

know a eebad isixteen and I
mot',.11 lt I want to go ck to myold

tfShe fingered^ the fading lily tenderly."Iweesh Ariglesh Peple have flowerPoiish like sa o oo<ffI t grow in a pot4Lnd aver biere y ïlts money for it.One girl at vd pnastwel 'avaocost $7. My fel' as t eek hvePoNofmeOecsttirteen.
tno it's not got lower-it's .111 green,
ta1fytny leaves bacliy, only 0sm nall,18lîoff and eve stick behind. Sometinmeit grow 80 beeg it like spredn vine ini

vidwadou Plan snalltwig. Itgosie yst sorne Peple a nd if odderbut -, it on'tgrow no more,btdie." (She mnust have meant themyrtle.)
',A l bride ,,r m ll branch of datflower t'rown on Veil and 'cross front ofdressanmd 'orband wear beeg bunch. Twa,girls Mit bride bave somne too, and yen deySew bunch on 'Osband's t 'mn BsMeni) dey gif girls an oUencach.

don't know Angîeli for dlat flower,but in Pal ish it's 'Meert' After veddingdeY Put wremt' round Picture Mmrry andlJesus. And yen people dis eyuei Iratto.For bos dey pin buncis onhandkercbief vich ai leoPle vear yen deydie or get niarricd. After little girl isfive years old dy bury mnit veil oeraejust saine bride, and put Meler fac tte
bundi ail 'ver Veil- Two timne 1 bavebeien bearer for little cbildren in MY con'-tree. First cannemd dciimounners corg ndocy bn n e
walk Mit girl who c ryîo a ng. Vonce 1ci 0brd for brudderyou neyer sec. Ven she get ta de grave shet'row herseîf in yen she sec coffin go dowii.

A LL bearer veer long silk handker-A chiefs Pine nbestads achoý~ nd o adn topeof and a atc
chol- f c nhad-1Onto 

of_:_kr
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Beautiful Pîctures
Given to You FREE!

*"lt'a a long say to TiPl'erar"*

This great picture, reProduced
from the farnous painting, in ful
color, on bigh art paper with deeP
Mat Border, size 15xl

2 . ail ready
for framing, la yours for the asking.

To secure ths picture, $end mne
the narnes and addresses of 10 boys
or girls ln your town-bOys and
girls who want ta fil their pockets
with money, as weii as win rnany
handsome prizes. 1 have an exceP-
tioflal opportunity for them. an OP-
Portunty that every father and
mother wil encourage them to
take advantage of.

1 want to get the names of these
boys and girls,.sa that I can tel
thern ail about thisbig rnoney Pro-
Position. 1 amn wiiing t a pY YOU
at the rate of 10 cents for each narne.
The picture 1 arn offerng YOU la1
valued at $1.00.

Rerember, this fsno mnail order
Pproiton. 1 have no task for thse
boys and girls. What 1 have ta
offer thema la something that will
Psy them wel ad wil be a big
factor ln training them ta become
useful citizens.

Send thse narnes and addresses Of

10'boy or girls to-day. and this
beatfy ni picture will be maiied ta
YOn lmmedîateiy. Remnember, ît
iscotnqyou onya 3 centstarnPtO
get adollars eworth aI value. Thiis l
easy for you. The proposition for
the boys and girls 9ljist as easy.1
Send your names to-day. to

BOYS' & GIRLS' DEPT.
Everywomnan'a Worid

62 Texspeanc Street. To-oxtoc

LIN DSAY U HET
Factory t. Hon-FraiiJàt Pirdoa'

5

?bat BoutB»«U thse Motto of the

Bor scouts la AU ThIngt

T)EPREPARED" is a motta that

has becorne very familiar to us
these days. In al branches of pat-

riotic endeavor prcparedness stands for
haif the battie. Recause it does represent
half so large a percentage of achievement
is the reason why t has been ýmblazoned
upon the îmnds and hearts of the Boy
Scouts since the formation of the Society.

In the present national c-risis thcy have
shouidered a 1)urcien
of more thlan ordi-
nary mag ' nitude and
are carry 4r îng it bra-
vely. The patriotic
need of the moment is
greater food pro-
duction.Th Bo
Scoutshaecm
rnandeered hdes and
rakes, Spade an

seeds and ~ have gone
forth with etui
asm. Last e ar they
accomplis M edmar-
vellous re ut Tin-
se a s on tlîps~n-

tend to ec ljcee
that envia hie record.

Theyare gthIl.ring
unto them seives their
surnmer at tire. Theîr
spick-and- :é~ span ap-
pearance, ith their
new, or re alj u venated

suits ~ ~sec ondary
only to the t: eiel
methodical and clean-
cut ideas that have been jnstilled into
them relative to the part they must
continue playing ini the rîation's cause.

When Victory Loans are to be floated,
the Boy Scouts are there, bending every
energy towards securng a big return.
When speclal patrîotic campaigns are
planned by varlous soceties, they know

the value of solicting the Boy Scouts' aid
if they aîn at succes

Now thait the summer vacation is al-
most here, these young% patriots are for-
mulating pIans whereby, even in the

pleasure thiey take during the sumieri
they may help towards the common ;Mo
of al.

Itrestswith parents--especilly ith

mothers-to encourage in their young
hearts the principles for which they and
Boys will always be boys. Tey May
wantto appeal' spotles-but tey may
often become m"Tussed." When the by îs

going to church, to echool, a mnote will
be painstakiilg that bis personai appear-
ance blie proachabie. But how imany
take the samie pride in his play-clothes;
how inaynspect him when he dons bis

Scout unîform,? Yet, if mothers would

show enthusiasm ini a thÎng so dear to the

ladsher, that interest would go a long
swa l'tad ChIeving the very princîples

the Boy Scouts Asoiatioarstvng8
hadto male the by attamn
If the Scut ae expete to serve their

country, surey others can edepended
upon to belp them ere

Tii. 1w« 02f appin"*
, ad So»rOW

(Cofl*ifugd frein page 56)

'se and she c'y and say " Not yet. Vait
tili 1 say good-bye to fader and modde0'

Den after she cry long tamn and bide,

people take out aillber t Ings; lier looking

gass and oîd piece cloth, and needle init

stringnd beeg poker for de'ouse. And yen
segthome loshan' show, her face in

glass and say,"dat's not so pretty face,"

itandesae You sew awful bad, ain't
itofandYevash dishes and hie laughabe

ber, and sveeP floor andleadir
friends t'row pper everywhere.

"4After vedding 'osban' take hold Of

bride's oid coat which she put on over

dres, and bridesmaid taire hold of bis
yotan es Lnn taire hoid of bier dress

coand i lmfoliow bride like dat. She

go t'ree lam round table and den sit down

,lit 'osha. Her girl pour out beer and

bis man pouir beer, and people at vedding
gif toi lar for each.. Den tanzalal afternoon

and evenilng and br ide must wash dishes.
"But neyer on table or sink! Giory, no!

She and bridesmnaid sit on floor an~d wash,

and everYonle laugh and say: "See bow

funny she washudishes; sble don't know

bow " Afterwards she t'yto sveep floor
and ve r t'row paper ad stuif in

cornersalre h, sveep). Once see bride
wb ve loor seven tamn and she so

tire ee ry--she only t'irtee-a-nd .a

wbat maire fun say: "Soi We t'row no

morelittle one. 'Osban' willnotmaie you
, rk ie dt!"

You Don't Need as Many Egg8
When You Use

ROYALBAKING
OYA POWDER

Use a small additional quantity of Royal,
about a teaspoon, in place of each egg

omitted. Try it with your favorite recipes
and remember you must use Royal, a cream

of tartar baking powder, to obtain the best
resuits.

Thousands of women are saving ini this way
with great success and have expressed their

satisfaction in letters. One writes:-

"It has proved a very satisfactory way of
economizing. l'y. saved about three dollars
this month and the things l've made don't
seem to miss the eggs either. They taste
just the saine.-

The following recipes show how Royal saves
eggs. Theyalso save wheat flour as urged
by the Government.-

Rico or Potato Bread
1 % Cupacl ded mm ' 4 t.aspooris Royal Baking Powder

I)3j C fps corsn Mel 1 t.aspoon saIt

1 tablspo e hortuldbg cap boild tice or frosh mashed

1 eng potatoos

Pour scaded' mlk over corn tneal and add shortening. Beat

gg untl very light and add slowly. Cool and add baking

powder and saût. Mix weIl and add the rice or potatoms Bake

in greased shallow pan in bot oven 30 minutes.

Barley or Oat
Muf fins

2 caps barly o« oat flour

3 taspoons Royal BaIdut Powdr
1 teaspoos sat

2 tablespoons m*lt'd shorteing
2 tsblespo@S sugaz Or corna syrup

% c Mail1 Ieg

Sift dryingredients;, add melted

si{ortening, corn syrup, and

muk; add well beaten egg;, and

beat weIll Balte in greased

muffin tins îu hot oven 25 to
30minutes.

Send for our new booklet, '

"5Wayes to Save Egge" I J
ADDRESS

ROCYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

4 T. LAwRENCE BOULEVARD
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*Gef Youlo lltncb 1

SILK GL OVE$
Fauhleu in fit fi" and "kmiu.
pich in appearmee. Made front pure
I»tro» @ÎI14 ÎMported in the MW Md
woven, cut and finished in Camacla bY
expeft Operatore for earctiular, pýPle.
Every pair double tipped and GUAR.
ANTEM. %=w2tey, uumped in cold
îroide tach pair.

St. Catharines Silk Mille
Lirnited

Makgrà, of Sill. Gloveg and

The Saluting liand

Rules For
The Weddln g Day

"ILst We Fporgt"
By MARION DlALLAS

THISis the season for Weddings.There is an old adage which ruas
soehn like this:- " Happv is

the brd ha h sun shines on." ý'ht
may or may.flot be true. We do know
however, that thougb it raja or shine, she
is a happy bride who knows that ail the
details that pertain to the wedding are
properly arranged. The wedding may
be an elaborate Church affaîr, or a simple
home ceremony. The wife-to-be is just
as anxious to have everything rua smnooth-
ly in the one case as in the other. Either

4is ail important to bier.

Knotty Problema Which Perpiex

T HE wedding staionery sbould be pure
white and ahsoiutely plain. No decor-

ations are used, with the exception of the
family crest. The Iavitation is enclosed
in an enivelope to match, it ia tura being
enclosed in a second envelope for mailing.
Both envelopes sbould be addressed in
the samne baad-writing. Ia no case should
the typewriter be used.

One invitation is gufficient for husband
and wife. Each of the other adult mem-
bers of the family receives a separate one,
The Invitations are usually issued two
weeks ia advance of the eveat. Ia case
the wedding is especîally fashionable the
Invitations should be sent tbree weeks
ahead.

The groom arranges for the clergyman
who bas been selected to performn the cere-
mony and is ailso respoasible for the fee.
Tbe ring, the flowers and gifts for the bride
are ail provided biy the groom. He alo
arranges for the fowers for the brides-
maidsanad the gifts for them and for the
ushers and the best man. He provides
for bis own carniage. Ail other expeipses
coanected wth the wedding are borne bh,
tbe family of the bride.

A ChMrth Ceremony

IF the ceremony is to'be in tbe church,
the ushers mnuet be there before the

guests. Pews are reserved in the middle
aisle for the relatives and the întimate
friends. The ushers should be provided
with a ist of theguss who are to be givea
special seats. The bride's mother and
other members of the families interested,
are escorted to the front pewq. Pews on
the left are for the relatives of the bride;
those on tbe'rîight for the relatives of the

Hall the Bride

liTF, 'bride goes Îtlite church in a c ar-T .igewth ber father. If there is oPly
oebiemaid she cones witb the brde;,

if several bridesmaîds they cone in a car-
riage prov-ided by the brîde's fatber, and'
they await the bride in tbe porch of thecburcb.

The groom and bis best man arrive
shortly before the bridai party, They
foliow tbe minister fromt the vestry, and
stand lookiag towards tbe door waitrng the
bride.,

Wbhea tbere are two or three brides-
maids, the ushers lead the procession two
by two, followved by the bridesmaids two
anid two. Tbe Majdl of Honor walks alone
in advance of tbe bride, who cornes up the
aisle leaaing on the arm of hier father or
bier nearest relative. At the altar steps
the ushers separate to right and left; th e
bridesmaids walk f orward-goingto eacb ide
tbe maid of honor taking the place at the
left of where tbe bride will, stand. Tbe
bridegroom recei.ves the bride frorn lber
father, who then retires and stands bebind
tbe bridai party.

When the clergya a 0, Vh gives
this wornan to this man?" tbe father steps
forward and p laces the rigbt band ofth
bride ia the band of tbe clergyman, who

places ia the haad of the groom. Hav-
ing finished bis Part, the father retires to
the seat left for bim beside the bride's
mother, and he escorts ber from tbe,
church.

Wben leaving the cburcb the aewlv mar-
ried couple lead the way, followe dby the
bridesmaids and relatives. At the flouse
the bridai party stand and receive con-
gratulationsuntil aIl the guests have ar
rived from the church.

Bridai Music

PROSMe" by DeKovea "AIlO Me Alone" by Philips, "I.ove's
Coronaion " aad "Beloved it ÎS
MOr-" by Aylward, "0 Perfect Love"
by Ham-tbese are ail soags appropriate
for either a bouse or a church wedding-
The'PoPularity of Mendelssohn's "Wea-
ding March" and the "Wedding'March"
from Wagaer's Lohengrin neyer seemis tO
waae.

HOua. Weddings

A T a ue weddiag the order of enter-
ing te room is just tbe same as in a

church. The guests are received by the
bride's mother. The father does not ap-
pear until he brings la the bride. An aisie
may be formed b v aving two white rib-
bons fasteaed at the doorway, and carnmed
b y the ushers to tbe Place of the ceremony.
Througb this aisle tbe bridai party 1'ay
advance.

Simplicity 13 the aim at a bouse wedding.
if cushions are to be used for tbe bride îad
groom to kneel upon diag tbe service,
tbey sbould be P ut ini place before the
guests arrive an d quietly removed after-
wards. Durîng the service the minister
faces the guests as la the church and thebridaI PartY stand witb their backs to
their fnmeads. After tbe Service the mini-
ister coagratulates tbe couple and thengives place to the fripnds and relatives.

simple menu for a Home Wedding

S'UITABLEF menu for a homne wed-'
<

2
'ding would consist of a variety ofsandwiche5, salads, sweets, ice, iîttie cakes,

tea a nd coffee a nd of co, 1rse wediag cake.

The Weddig cabe

TiTisbecorning more fashionable to arrange
ithe ,xedding cake in littie boxes. These

are Put in a basket at the front door. The
114srnY varY ila size and shape;sore-

tomethey arle an etmed witb the iatiala
~t~e~de nd roomla hite and gold.

TbeY aret ied witb -white Satin' ribbofl.

Thre Toast»

TlnMatter of the Toasts is <ftenaa
Sserions problem, especially wben there

are many relatives preseat. The outlifle
jndîrated s tbe order oftea followed:

The oldest friend of the family or the
Officiatine clergyman proposes t& toast
of the bride and groom.

The groom raturas thanks for bimself
and bis wife, and Proposes tbe toast to the

The hest 'flan speaks for them.
The -me friendf or another proposes the

toast to the parents Of the bride.
Tbe father of the bride returas thaaks

and proposes a toast to the parents of the
bridegroom.

The father of the groom answers that
toast.
tO (ther toasts are optional but the offici3

ting Clergyman sbould not be forgottefi.
When th e repast is ended the bride

usuallY retires and changes ber weddiag
gown for ber travelling suit. The bride
throws ber bouquet from the top of lhe
stairs to the waiting guests below, and t'le
girl to catch it, will be the next bride. >

How Shal I TU n y Chudmae
(Coulinued from Pazge 41)

win tbern back te, that state after the mire
of sin bas staiaed them and the ire of sin
scorched them.

Ia tbe hand of the cleani youtb of our
country lies the hope of our country~;
and ia the bornes lies our bope of a clean
youtb. How shall we best serve the state,
we' worn who love' patriotisrn? By
doing the duty of the hour.

How shall we fiad Our way to that duty?
On Our kxiees. There is One who giveth'

to al Iiberally and upbraidetb not. And
does itanot ring bopefully in our beat5
that .upbraidetb not " when we rene b
Our past failures, and selfish shrinkir'g'

He gives to us witb grace untold, gl
The glad new day witlh its dawf gof

Gi~ves us the fresh beginninir.
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S oM EDAY, SOMEWHERE, sorntimle

the war story is going to be writtefl

Spirit nurses. These wornen are the

of Our centre of the ufiversal heart-throb

Nursing of the world la this da of beroisrn
Sisters and sacrifice when thetrbi

mightier than it bas ever bren.
"lWe are the last to leave this place,
and are talding only ourselves-our

effects rnust he abandoned , ran the scrawl received

last week frorn "Girl,, wbo used to bide bier eyes if a

little sister or brother cut a inger or bad a nose bleed.

"No, we'renfot slaking in our shoes. We've outgrowfl

nervousness-we couldn't be in constant toucli witb

the spirit of the great figting armny to whicli we

belong witbout catching sorne of its inconquerable

fearlessness. We aren't afraid and we know ijritaifl's

banners of victory wiIl wave ail along the lîne."

Heart-tbrob! We catch the vibration clear across

the shining seas.
Then, in tbe liospital wards after the end of the

day, iýven sliadows gather and wounds pain afresh,

and the jests and songs die out on the lips of sufferers.

Tbey are only boys, and boys in trouble. They want

tbe nurse. This air is foreign and thev want a breath

f rom borne. Here sbe cornes, tbe red symbol on bier

arm,,bere she cornes, stealin their pain, their lonie-

soreness-theîr secrets. A andage for thîs acing

head, a pillow for that frac tre, belp with a letter to

mother, or wife, or sweethat a prayer bere, a

promise tbere, and ail the 1hue er face sweet wth

syrnpathy, wan witli ceses watchiftg. God

bless lber!

FRom WINDSOR,' ONTARIO, cornes

a beautiful story of service. A circle

Standà together under the tliree letters at

fora- the top of this paragrapi, 1. H. N.,

Circle of signifying "In His Narne," bas

Heroinesa arng its nernbers one wbose

I lirnbs bave becomie so twîsted and
distorted b yrbeurnatisrn that it is
impossil'or bier to engage in the

ordinary work of thecircle. be cannot use knitting

needies or sewng needles, sbe cnnot make bandages,
visiting and colleting are out of tbe questionl. Ini-

stead of wastiflg er tirne bewailiflg te fact that to

bier baâd fallen tbe barder task of standing still,

what do you t ink she bas -dore? Before.lier ilînes

she was a tea er in an institute for voice culture
and expression, the treatrnt for stanMreriflg being a

special feature. And she bias gatliered into a class
tent-d children odeetve speých, and is

teaching themn totalk witbout starninering.Tose
fends who of late, protestedagainsth~le drudgery

and nervous strain incident tothle tsk, she replied

gaily: 11J love my country so well that to b elp renlove

ahandicap frorn le mcnin~ îies~ ul o
neyer feel the we'ari e s e s ne tjing Ido and

surely 1 can doiît it al my her.
Tbere is inspiratio in such ptrîotism.

"iJUNE IS AT ITS OLD TRICICS,"

growled te bachelor caller, dis-

and ding io. " Wouldn't you

Its- War- tinka girl see would know

Time better than insist on putting a

Weddlngs wedding over on> lier friends riglit

wlien they're too busy to be both-

Il..... ... ered? A long-suffering public

sbould put its foot down in air-"
-So far le got and no fartlier. Our country cousin, a

mite of a tbing, rose in bier wvratli.Il"Let the precious

pulctyit, tit's ail" with a ripple of laugliter.
"Jne elongs to the brides, and war-timTe or no war-

time, there cornes a sound of wedding belîs, tbaiik
heiaven ! Too busy to, be botbered! Isn't that like

a man? Econorny bas put frilîs and furbelows out of

fashion, curtailed.- oneyrnoions or cancelled thern

outriglit, drawn, a Une straighit tlirougli wedding

presents. Let the brides bave june, their dlaim to it

's still valid. Wliat with motors and pavernts

and bothouse flowers, it doesîn't matter much what

time of year the city girl marries, but witli us," bere

secauglt lier opponeft's eye and bllished " Every

bride wants wedding Weathier. And if she chooses

to marry the man sbe loves in the rnonth sbe loves,

witli the roses, lioneysuckle, sweet briar sbe loves

forever marking the dyin Ïber nmemory she will do

it wtliout asking anybody'5 consent."

"Even the gro9ir's?" lie enquired banteriiigly
-"Your country gir is a bigli-banKd person, eh,

wbat?"l
"High-bearted," she corrected. Riglt bere I stole

away. Wlien a nice couple gets to the arguîng stage

the matcli-raking instinct wkicli we ail possess,

More or less, stirs ian my breast. Prof. King, of bio-

logical faine in tbe muchý-ta1ked of address at Ana

.Arbor on "War Probleins'ý advises the passing of a

law, copied fromn the Spartafls, that ever>' identical
bac elor under the age bruit be conscripted for war,

and those over the lirit, for rnatrirnony. Rather
arbitra ry-besides, one volunteer is worth a dozen
pressed men they say, and I wouldn't lie a bit sur-
prised if a certain hachelor of our acquaintance did bis
duty of hs own free will and accord-or nearl>' so.

TuE BEST WORK SAVER in the

world is a clever brain. The woman

Save$ care saves ber step s, ber time, ber
rime, strengtb, and yes, Uer temper.
Vlork and "There, I 've forgotten to close

steps to clirnb again! No wonder

__________My back aches," said a young bouse-
keeper to an older one.

":Wby lie so careless? " asked the last narned.
1I neyer think," protested the other.

"Then learn to think-neyer mmnd how liard tlie
lesson, keep at it tilI you bave it b y huart. How?
First of ail by keeping cool. Don't let things flurry

y ou. Mernory'ismerely'keeping tabion your thouglits.
The wornan who runs lier bouse gets ever so mucli

more out of life than the wornawlio bouse runs
lier."

By MARGARET HILDA WisE

See thte city there below,
Watch thte people corne and go,
liny dots upon thte street,
I can see theni from my seat.
Here a tower and there a spire,
Sanie are low and sorne are higher;
Gint <f sun on window-piznes;
W/irling of thte weat/ter-vanes;
ISchoes, like a city's sig/ts,
Rýeach me, up on /tig/t.

Scee HvcGÎIl peep through its trees
Waving in thte sumnmer breeze.
Watc tht/e river curve and ftow,
Sée t/te boats go to ad fro.
Everyt/ing-sO cdear t/te day-
Seenis a mere stone's t/trow away.
See t/te smo/te from c/imneYs t/tere
Curling upwards t/trou g/tht/e air;
Up above ini summer skies,
Watc/t a cloud sail by.

laM

e;e2;ý ý "GIVE ME," said Ruth earnestl>',

The to bold ber or bis tongue! " And the

Gosip- rnan of the bouse ceases reading the
A MWokey war news long enougli to assure
or Parrot lier that lie would gladjy accede to

her et find tfhe paagnRjut
-Which? ere mo d tees if ie newRut

refuses to srnile, ber lips are set, ber
face sorrowful. " People wbo are

forever chatterÛi9g and gossppiflg somebody's charac-
ter to piecs,' she gou on, #"are des icable buyond
words. The>' weren't intendd for lCuran beines,
nature ment tbern for monkeys and parrots, I n
sure.Tle ouéglt to bein te jungle swinging from
brandies wth their-"

" What bave you been reading of late? " interrupts
the man suspiciously.

"The beart-tbrob and bitterness in the faces of a
few victims, that's aIl. Tlier's the pretty motberless
girl down street. You know ber stor>'. Such a frivo-
bous, innocent bit of hiappy girlhood witb ber-fun and
ber beaux, ui9fl a man-no, a maIe monkey, started
cbattering. Tbe mischief was done-the lightest
word can spoil a life, yet people go riglit on tlirowiiig
tliem."

" And find plenty of good people to pass the missiles
aLng," growled the mani. Ruth shook lier head.

" Not good people, " she raid, " good people are slow

to believe an evil story, slower stllto spread it. The>'
kx4ow that most iives4hold enough of burt and pain

wtbout adding to these out Of pure wantonness-.

THis is WHAT Gossip is, just as
debasing as the drink habit, the

The drug habit or the thieving habit-
Canher in trutli it is a near connection of
at the the last-named. "Whio steals ni
Heart of purse, etc.," and the individual witli
Things the serpent's tongue is a sort of

moral leptornaniac who 'purloins
sornthing whicli beggars another
without enricbing biniself. The

country neigliborhood or village is raid to afford a
more congenial atmosphere for the habit than do
larger places, and one often wondurs why the earnest
ministers wlio 1111 the rural pulpits preacli so niany
sermons against bal-roumn temptations, dance-lialis,
garnbling, heresy, sins whicli toucli onl>' the f ringe
of the communît>' life and so fuw against the mis-
chief-making, tale-bea ring, evil-speaking whicli forna
canker at the ver>' leart of things.

Envy is the prolific cause of scandaI, littleness of
nature which seeks to pull down what it cannot hope
to compute with. One of last century's poets lias set
forth the gossip's creed:
" My neiglibor is better than I by the blessing of God,
Andi hate wliat is better than I by the blessing of

God!"

iii~ I ASKED A SwEDISR SCHOOLGIRL in
Face Shenobdad if orosly. "Ser ehera
Face Maent evioba he led htear

Valut grow a good face," she raid with
in lits conviction. A significant repl>'
Truest that-Teacher was being taken at

Sen* ierfa-alue.st ft easure up sthe
bewace-valofue. Afer i, i isthe
people we meut and by which we
are in turn measured. The face is

flot o ni> the index to the heart, but an illustration of
ife's volume. It is the onl>' face we bave, the one we

carne into this world with, and will go out of it witli,tlie
one wu are judged by for tinîe-and for eternit>', who
knows? It behooves us'to let faith and love get in
tlieir perfect work, courage .too, and the patience
which spelîs strength. "She ban grow a good face,"
which means we mustn't bardea it witli worldliness,
crease and line it with worry, scar it with passion,

spoL t with selfishness and the droo?-gnoutl habit.
'-%Se ban grow a good face "-that 'ood" means
beaut>' and more than beauty.

"The benediction of yotîr face,,
Your lifted face, doth make a road
For white-robed Pence and golden Grace
To reach iymn' eart and take its load."

bu TiE CITY FOLIC used to g o down to
Shrjn. cne oneorin thewas enanda
Shrine obua goae folri thewek en dad

te the spot for a holiday. Notliing to do
Héro.. but fisli-aad the fishîng good;
Who Have notling to do but eat-and the eat-

Gone i~scner>'. nthn t oo u
Gone iscn od;nthn t oo t u
1111 But tirnes bave altered. Bobeay-

geon lias sornething besides scener>'
to show its visitors, something unique, in that it is, so
far, tlie only one of its kind in Canada; sornething
that makes its appeal to our sentirnent, patriotismn and
love of valor. t is a slirine erected, not to a saint, but
to the heroes wlio have gone frorn that quaint old
town and surrounding country to upliold its bonor
overseas. t'stands a staunchý,nernorîal.to keep the
naines of tliuse men fresh in the* minds of t'his gunera-
tion and of generations y et to corne. In older lands
tlie wayside memorial slirîne is a common sight, but
with us the one at Bobcaygeoni stands alone as yet.

liii A FAMOUS PRELATE frorn overseas

told our cousins across the line sorne

Toc Little thern. He raid, for one thing:
Talk "Arnerican women have mucli natu-
Toc rab cleverness, but tbey stud>' too

Mâch lworen tnd pass t uhe rame judg-
Mach littlen aad ssta he mcl.'Ar uica

UII ment on tbernselves, but the>' do not
- lîke an>' old prelate harping on thie

ramne string. Also, lie declared that English parents
disliked the idea of their sons rnarrying American
girls because the latter knew so little of ruaIh orne life
and were mother-spoilud.

"LIt is usually the mother's fauît *wlien the daugli-
ter's ideals are faulty>" lie raid. " Proper teaciingb>'
the mother is worth a gret dea1 more than scliool

teacbing. You mothers must keep in mind that you
bear a g.eat responsibilit>' towards your daughters."

if the ramne crîticism applies to ouir girls-and we

fear it does-wliat about our responsibilit>'? And
who is doing the mother-spoiling? Ever>' day seerns
to press home the fact that, for good or ilI, it is the
mother wlio is the real teaçher, the home the hall of
learning wbere daugliters'realy take their degree.
To spoîl a girl is poor kindness, don't you think?
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The Stretchable
4 Firebox

Durabiity ini a firebox depends mostly upon
its ability to expand when hot and to contract
wbien cold, without cracking.

Ever notice that steel rails are laid witli a
space at the ends-it is wider ini winter than in
summer. Trhat space allows for stretching ini
the waxni suxumer weather.

Kootenay' fireboxes are made of fine pieces
of pure senu-steel. Trhey can expand without
cracking. Trhat is why Kootenay fireboxes last
so long. If you do haveý to change a piece it
cornes out wth a tap of a hamxe-no boits, no
rivets or other fastenings-just good accurate
fitting._____

I'Servc. la the Kitchn."ý-Booklt Fr..
Itizila only mof aithe many featurosof the. Kootenay Rangs

descibed mî a beautiful littie bookiet, "Service i the Kitchen."
whlcii will b. nssled ire. on requeat. It telae &U a woenauet t

know about a range before sic bfys It.

]Kooýtenay
enge1

LSo&m Toront
&t Johnz, NB.HAnijilon

Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver
Calgary Edmonton Saskatoon Ig

S
I I

THE great war has made many changes ln aur dallyT 'ois, and nat the. Ieast important af tii.. la the.
change i Houseiold Supplies.

Zinc. iron and tin are In get demand for wrptirposes-con-
geq untly. the. price s mbeen nsrhng for yera. Tubs, pails sud
washbosrde are conequetly iuchuels oner than bel ore.

To meet thii condition, we have increused our output of IN.
DURATED WARE--known
to you as fibreware. We are
nov znakdng more than athous.
snd tubs, waahboards ansd sila
daïly of this material i our
gmt n malis t Hll.

INDURATED WARE la
vastly Stipenlor to the ol0W
fagbloned. "patent" pais and
tubs. It la durable, lght in
weigbt., iootla, easily cleaned
sud 04*ry. ousewives find
that W actually laits ftve or six
timnesas long as Irn ansd Tn,

id costs no more.
The. tub pkctured here is
qualy s sood for Baby's
iath aa for the family waslihng,
id it vilot rust, warp or

YGU. We gVWrante
bd actalz saiisg.

The Honey
HEabit

Pract«icaRéepes
WITH gardens everywhere, blossoms

everywhe r plenty more tofollo them-ws there ever such
fat forage for a bee?-such inviting
promise of stores of nectar just waiting to
be gathered?

And with sugar and butter on the list for
very special saving-was there ever such
appreciation ready for the product of the
hive?

And lastly, with the urgent encourage-
ment of governments and production
experts reaching us on ail sides- won't
we see to it that there wili be many, many
more bees to reap this rich part of our
barvest, that will otherwise be wasted-
the wonderfui sweetness hidden ini the
many-times multiplied blossoms of oui

fut and vegetable gardens, in our fields of
buckwheat claver and every flawening
plant?

0f course, there will be more bees and
more hQney. And we womento beabreast
of these quickly movring times, must
multiply our use, ai the Qeen Sweet.

As a sugar saver, boney bas won our
respect; as a giver of new rictiness, an ex-
quisîte flavor, it bas cbarmed our palates.
fts further daims on our regard are that it
retains moisture an amazing lengtb of
time, keeping. cakes or breadia made with it
extraordinarily f resh; that it is very easii1
digested, and lastly, that it bas arare git
of agreeability iii cambination with îts
fellows--it wiIl bring out the best of the
flavor in fresh or cooked fruits, ini ail that
goes to make a cake, a dessert, a sweet-
meat, as weil as add its own peculiarly
delicious taste.

Simple ta Saftdt.

L TL exenment serves to encourage
.rsevngo in makting sauces or sweets.

F orail practical purposes, it is sale to use a
cupful of boney in place of a cupful oi
sugar, rennembering anly that with about
an equal amount of sweetener, one ha.
added some water, so that the liquid
allowed in the reéipe should bc cut down
by about a quarter of a cup.

If honey is ta be used as a syrup or as
sauce for a pudding, or with dry cereals
it may be diluted with hot water; tuis will
malce it lesa sweet, more "paurable" and
it wîllgofarther. Either in its original or
dilute form, honey la a deliciaus substitute
for butter, served with bran or corn
breads or pncakes, and helps tide aver
that periodbetwýeen the. finishing ai last
year's fruit supply and the advent af the
new one.

Here are a few "honeyed ways "--yau
will b. able ta adapt many ai your ýet
recipes ta themn and will be delghtd wth
the. subtie new deliciousness tbat honey
will give even ta aid and well-liked dishes.

Nat anîd H.n.y Muff'ti

HA oa u o oey 1 cup flour,

sait; 2 cups bran, 1 tablespoon melted
butter, 1,q ceps milk, %( cup wainuta,
choppedfine. Suft flour, soda andait
toether and mix themr with the bran.

Zdeothr igreiens, ix well ani drop
into gem tins. They *111 requir. about
twenty-five minutes in a hot aven. Quan.
tity for about twenty muffins.

Hori.y Frait Cake.

HIALF a cup .ortening, 3Y2 cup brown
sugar, cup haney, 1 eeV4CUP

milk, 2 ceps flour, 1 teaspoon hâlJng soda,
4 teaspooli sait, V teaspoon ginger,
teaspoali iutmneg, Y2teaspoan claves,I
teaspoan cinnaman, 1 curo raisins, chopped
peel, currants or dates cut and mnixed
and dusted lightlyý with a littie of the
four. Cream shortening and sugari
together, add biney and the egg weil-
beaten. Mlxad it taether ail the dry
ingredients and add thein, alternately
wth the milk, ta tbe first mixture. B3eat
well, add the. fruit and bake in a well-
greased, floured pan that is rather deep.

Have the. aven at moderato heat.

Hoe.y Nutta

"emergency" variety, that can b. lcept in
wcannmsteragarnst the. timeof sudden need.
They are goad, too, for the. soldier's box.

One cup shorteming, 1 cep honey, 1i
cup brown sugar, 1 cup chapped nut meats, c
1 egg, 2 scant teaspoons baking soda, 1I
teaspoori sait, 1 teaspoozs çinnaman, 4 t
ceps flour. Sift dry ingredients, beat the.
eg light, and mix li order given. This

milrake astiffhbatter and sould be
drapped by teaspoons ain a greased pan.
Baiseik a maderate aven.

-have you
recei vedyour

copy of

war-time
book on
"Food

Ecorlomy?"

Mnade from !£lefte,, m"ofmesi, vege-

-ail of tiern a=povd by de leaders
of the f-o, Oirannmvm,

Itý'ss will hepyut et ur ti

Soldies8 siud Our Allies. Send for a frec
copy. ~ ~ W A otcr ilbring k if you

mennyouIr d=nie ane'csd addreu.

Charles B3. Kox Gelatine co., In,
Dept F' m 0St. hulSt.W. oQu.

SPAIRK ING

CIELATINF

FRECKLES
No- la the Timne ta Get Rid af These

lUgly spots.



Sav Wheat &Flour
for Those who arc Saving,rou

ILLIONS are fighting and dying-
that you may live. Millions ar
starving-that you may

JL .1yK- are asked merely
occasional pound of flour, an

serv ing

re
eat! And

1to s
extra

ave an
.hand-

of your. meals.
You are requested not to deprive your
folks of essentials, flot even to do without
four or wheat foods entirely-you are
asked .merely to SHARE these foods with
Our famine-menaced Allies overseas.

You are urged to share your flour with the
pitiable waifs of Belgium and Northern
France fighting in the gutters there for
the stray crusts that keep alive the vital
spark. Share it with the Boys in Khaki
and Horizon Blue who are fighting YOUR
fight. Save them from the shorteiied
rations that weaken the avenging armn.

Every cupful of flour, every handful of
wheat you save is another stone added
to that living wall holding back the Hun
fromn you and yours. Your help is needed
to build It strong-it is YOUR wall. With
every Pound you waste or eat unneces-
sarily, you are undermining the safety
Of ahl you hold most dear and sacred. So
build it Hun-proof by building up the
strength of our fighting force.

thing made wholly or in part fromn wheat
or four. So that the war may be won in
the kitchens, learn to use the ordinary
wheat-savers whenever available, such as
cornmeal and four, oats, buckwheat,
rye, barley, potato, rice and tapioca
fours.
Listen to what they say in Germany, if
you think TIS Sacrifice. They say ini
Germany that that nation will win whose
nerves are strongest, whose will to win
shrinks at no sacrifice. Are Canadians
weaker than-HUNS? Are Canadians
less deserving of Victory? Does Sacrifice
daunt us?
Is there In ail Canada a single housewlfe
indifferent to this cail for conservation?
Surely flot one of the hundreds of thou-
sands of FIVE ROSES four msers, though
to them the sacrifice may seem the great-
er because of their almost personal regard
for this old household companion..
Help us Save1

Nor is it enough that you are using FIVE essetitiai to
ROSES "Government Grade" flour. You Help us sav,
must eat LESS flour,, irrespective of grade by reduclng y
or quality. Eiminate every minute sumption c
waste, then serve less bread, less cake, Help us save
less puddings, less pastries, less of any- Canada!

We ask YOU to use LESS

FIVE ROSES FL(OUR

Lake of the Woods Milling Co.
LJM ITED

Makers of FIVE? ROSES FLOUR

CANADA

the great
vic tory.

ve wheat
tour con-
of flour.

Ida1~><>I oad LreseNos. I 1-14.

f ui of wheat in the
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